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transmlttendnm to my successor in office,
to be used by him and bis successors each
In turn." This book is still in the execu-
tive chamber of the Massachusetts state
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M LEADERS

WHERf i TO GO
To obtain the best r a, with whom to entrust

valuable goods t Laundrted, Dyed or
O hed.

An Abb Hated List
WHA I WE 1)0

and what we have d a for nearly a score of
years will help . live this problem.

Cleaning of " Ice Curtains.
For this work we al peclally equipped andare handling quantit pf the finest textures

daily. j

Gleaning of Tennis and Outing Suits
of all kinds, also blankets, window shades, etc
The light flannels cleaned by us look surprisingly
W6U

DYING AND CLEANING
of ail varieties of earments,inciuding men's suits,

dresses made or ripped, etc.

LAUNDRTING.
For success in this work we possess all the re-

quirements. Our lauDdrying of Bhirts, collars
and cuffs and fancy underwear cannot be rivalled.

CARPET CLEANING.
The importance of steam carpet cleaning is
Bnerally admitted. Caroets are subjected to

Less wear, are more thoroughly cleaned and are
freed from the all destructive tuoths and carpet
oogD. we cau ior, rase up, ciean, return ana re-a- y

carpets at short notice.

The Forsyth Dyeing 1 Uundrying Co.,
OFFICES!

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
dTATE LAWRENCE AND MECHANIC 8TS.

HOUSEHOLD ART KOVELTIES.

Importers of Tiles.

Union Square, (north) cor. Bdway,
New York City.

Established Over Sixty Years.
Probate Court, District of New Haven, ss. I

New Haven. June 15. 1892. I

of RICHARD WILSON, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.
UDon aDDlication of Frank J. Mansfield.

praying that an instrument in writing
purporting to oe tne last wiu ana testament of
saia aeceasea may rje proved, approved, allowed
and admitted to probate,- letters testamentarymay be granted UDon the estate of said deceased
as per application on file more fully appears,it is

ORDERED. That said aDDlication be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district, on the 22d day of June,
A. D. 1898, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and that
notice be given of the pendency of said applica-
tion and the time and place of hearing thereon,
by publishing the same three times in some
newspaper having a circulation in said district.

tsy oraer ot court.
A. HEATON ROBERTSON,

je!7 St Judge of said court.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.

SOLICITORS
OF

AmericaE i Foreign Patents

$68 CHAPEL ST.,
RKW EAVEN, - CONK

S oiiaa. 33. Hiarle,
Expert In Patent Causes.

8E0RSE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at La?

HIGH GRADE

Toilet Requisites
AT

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE.
I

Brash and Comb Bets from
j85 cents to $ ' O.OO.

KicKsecKer's Jbvne Perfumes,
for the Holidays.

Extra fine Printed Pon
gees, 7-- 8 yd. wide, m
chocest styles and color
ings, at 10c per yard;
really worth 12 l-2- c.

Shirred Organdies,-wit- h

flowered ribbon stripes,at 15c per yard.
Children's Hosein'fash-ionabl- e

leather shades at
25c per pair; all sizes, 5
to 8 1-- 2.

Special value in Ladies'
Fast Black Lisle Hose, in
4 thread soles and heels at
37c per pair,or 3 pairs for
$1.00.

Heavy, All Linen, Cream
Damasks, fall' 58 inches
wide, in Fleur de Lis and
other choice patterns, at
37 l-- 2c per yard.

100 dozen Ladies' Cam-
bric Waists, excellent
styles, at 33c each. One
of Our Leaders.

Choice styles, StripedTafietaSilks at 75 c per yd;
sold for $1 everywhere.

25 pieces Silk Gauze
Ribbons, 5 inches wide, at
12 l-- 2c per yard; all good
colors, formerly sold for
50c per yard.

Drives in Fine Parasols,
t2.25, formerly $3 and

$3.49, reduced
from $5; all parasols re-
duced to $5,formerly from
$7.50 to $10.

280 dozen Gentlemen's
Fancy Crepe Silk'

at 12 l-2- c each;
cost the manufacturer
$2.50 per dozen to make.

Howe & Stetson,
767-77-1 Oliapel Street.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Honday, June SO, 1893.

High tide, 7:35 p. m. Low tide, 11:50 p. m.

MONDAY we offer
A lot of Children Black Cotton Hose
mat win sen last at 100 a pair.

MONDAY look at
The special value Ladies' Fancy French
Lisle Hose we are offering at 89c.

MONDAY we offer
A new importation of Ladies' Gaunt
let Gloves as a bargain at 50o.

MONDAY
15 pieces navy bine Steamer Serges,
the best wearing material made, and
worth 58o. Price 39c a yard.

MONDAY we offer
A special purchase of 10 pieces 38-i-n.

Blaok Mohalre, actually worth to re-
tail 62 Jc Price 89o yard. --

.

MONDAY
About 19 pieces Scotch Zephyr Ging-
hams will be Bold at the unprecedented
price of 15c a yard.

MONDAY
Another break in light and medium
Shades of all-wo-ol h Bedford
Cords. Buy now, whether yon desire
a dress this summer or nest fall; yon
save over 25c a yard. Piioe only 56c
a yard.

MONDAY
Last opportunity to secure fall line of
handsome figured Crepe Cloth we are
selling at loo a yard.

MONDAY
We will hold a Housekeeper's Carni-
val. People going to the seashore or
staying at home can replenish their
linen and cotton stock at less money
than they will again in some time to
come. Cottons are on the advance.

MONDAY we offer
SO bales 36-in- Brown Cotton, every
yard a bargain, at 5, 5, 6, 6 and 7o a
yard.
10 cases Bleached 86-in- good sub-
stantial cotton that we warrant, at &,
6, 6, 7 and 8o a yard.
2 cases 0-- 4 Brown Sheeting,never been
equaled at the price, 15c.
2 cases 0--4 Brown Cotton, the best
made, at only 19 cents.
2 cases 9-- 4 Bleached Cotton at only
19 cents.

MONDAY we sell
10 pieces heavy all linen Irish Damask,
a decided bargain, at 874c.
We have lower grades, but this lot
will wear and look so mnoh better that
we unhesitatingly recommend it to
our customers as the best value we
ever offered at the price.
8 pieces wide bleached all-lin- Irish
Damask, a big bargain, at 50o.
All our fine Linens from 76c to $1.50

' reduced so as to make this sale the
largest ever held at this season of the
year.
200 yards Hack and Damask Towels,

n, at 12o.
100 dozen Hnck and Damask Towels,
at 19c. These are rare bargains.
60 dozen Bath Towels, large size,
worth 25o, at 12 Jo.

EVEH MclHTYRE & CO.,
CHAPEL STREET,

New DEC a,von, Ot.

SOAP

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWX8T PRICKS, OR BZB OH AT

Thi Broadway Wall Paper Stori.
Oome and examine our Broods and von wll be

surprised at oar prioes for beautiful ocomblna

"; JB. R. .JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DEOOHATTNB In all thdlr aa

aral branches don well and promptly. Estl
mates given. K. H. JEFFCOTT.
18ft Blm street, corner of York

Paint Tour Floors With
FLOOR AID.

Hard Over Night
Dries Without Tack

With High Gloss
FOR SALS ONLY BY

&

896-39- 8 State Street,
COURIER BUILDING,

PAPER HANGINGS,
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.

A creat chance to buv oaner hanglnes at Ran
som Hills1 Old and famous store 492 STATE
street, near Elm.a d immense new siock id aii ijines.All classes of houaee painted and decorated in
the finest style. Paper hangings for four cents

rou up. apaau

J. F. GOODWIN,
(Successor to Lynch A Goodwin)

House Painting,
Paper Hanging,

Decoration, etc.
HARDWOOD FINISHING

A SPECIALTY.
The best of work guaranteed. A new and

choice fine of Paper Hangings on hand.
NEW STORE,

844 Grand Avenae.
J. F. GOODWIN.

25 ly

WATCHES
Sold on Installments.

$1.00 Weekly.
Send postal card to P. O. Box 1631 and I will

can on you wiin samples.

J. C. THOMPSON.
WEIXS fc GUNDE

sTewelers,:
No. 788 Chapel Street.

I URGE IM
SOLID SILVER and

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
4 STTEniAr.TV,

ioe pito:is::e2z.gNot only make acceDtable Weddine Presents, but
&re also very useful and appropriate at this sea-
son of the year. We have a very fine selection of
them in stock, as well as of other kinds of silver-
ware. Of WEDDING RINGS we have the largest
stock in the city. All made on the premises and
guaranteed. Our Prices are well known by their
reaaonaDteness. we mate a specialty or exam-
ining the eyes. Alt kinds of defective vision
corrected at

DURANTS,
Jeweler and Optician,

88, 40, 48 CHURCH STREET.

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,
JEWELRY.

The largest selections,
The lowest prices

p city.
S. GOODMAN & CO.,

748 Chapel Street.

HARRISON W. LINDSLEY,
ARCHITECT,

OFFICE 15 ELM STREET.

I.. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.
B. G. KUSSELL,

Architect.
SB OHtPRl ITHBST.

FRANK H. 0SB0RN,
Pupil of Win. Shakespeare, London, England

HESUMES LESSONS la TOOAL CULTURE
October 15th. 1801.

lltf Boon 1. TOS Chapel street.

Motels.

GREATLY ENLARGED.
Havine fitted no the entire floor over our store.

the capacity of our dining parlors is greatly In-

creased, we are prepared to arrange (or Ban-
quets. Sappers or Dinners, with Societies or
Lodares. Private parlors reserved for Theater
partiee. Booms especially arrangea ior toe ao- -

eommodatlon ot ladies.
, If. tOPEB CO..

86S and 868 Obawil

MOSELEY'S
tlew Haven House,

rroauna; we city wean ana opposite ins
TJnivanitv Camoam.

Has just added a dining room convenient f
rjartlee of from ten to fifty persons.

1JMVUJ1HM1UUH JKJ W1US ige
suevsxor.

gatscellaueous

Fitted with Colmnbia, Bolte or New
York Belting Co. Fnenmatio Tires. Get
our estimates. Send for oatalogaa and
note the remarkable guarantee of the
ColnmbUk tad Hartford Tires. - Think it
over.

SEW HAVEN CYCIiE CO.,

xuia. ror ssue oy . tr. Judd.
"The wrong That Was Done," bj F.

w. ifotnneon, author of "Our Erring
xsrotner- .- xnis may not be one of Mr.
jfooinson'e finest productions, but it is
very vma and or absorbing Interest.
The strangest of characters are brought
mgeuiGr, ana weir pcuiiariuee are re-
vealed in their drainatio conversation
rather than in the descriptive portions of
tne story, eneenve as they are. United
States Book Co., New York. For sale
by E. i. Judd.

"The Penan oe of Portia James," by
Tasma,n is a well-writte- n story portray

ing the miaeriea of Portia's hasty
gagement to a man whom she does not
love. The lesson is a good one and the
heroine a adventures within the range of
probability. J. B. Lippincott Co., Phil
adelphia. For aale by . P. Judd.

CO.n.VI EN ICATIONS.
Liberty' Childress.

To the Editor of the Joraxu ao Cocbicb:
Attention all for one minute, please.

The Fourth of July will soon be here, and
it should be emphatically Liberty's Dsy.
We are in great danger of losing tbe
liberty that our fathers believed in, of
losing even the distant sight of It. Our
land is filled with organizations now
which are directly antagonistic to it.
Moat of them have been formed for some
laudable purpose, but they are a direct
thrust at personal liberty notwithstanding.
And it has become the style to heap op-

probrious epithets on all who hold fast to
their independence; and" those principle
of rank despotism are often carried eo
far as to deny such persons the right to
earn their daily bread. It is tberesore
desirable that we, who believe that the
principles of personal liberty are para-
mount to all otbers,ahonld be able to recog-
nize each other on at least one dsy in the
year. And when should that be if not
on Independence Dayt I therefore call
npon and request all auch to wear in some
form the national emblems, red, white
and blue, when taking their outing on
that day. It can be done in any form,
from three tiny ribbons np to full cos-
tume. It would add very much to the
grace of tbe occasion if those who con-
veniently can provide themselves such
costumes would do so fancy free; and it
would be exceedingly sympolio of the
liberties we claim.

Will papers far and near please coot I

Has Liberty any children left!
J. M. itCBBAKD.

IH1DT.
The wise man keeps shady nowadays.

Philadelphia Record.
It is almost time to shoot boys In the

watermelon patch. Dallas News.
A man'a dava are numbered, bnt he can

not recover any of the back numbers,
Rochester Post.

While vacation always begins with a V it
always ends with a great scarcity of them.

Baltimore American.
Johnny (proudly Me an' my brother

is twins. Jimmy Ratal 'Fore Td have
only half a birthday! Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

"Never mind me." said Mrs. Jonee be
fore she was married, and that is exactly
what her husband did after the honeymoon
was over. Texas Sifting

Caller I had to wait a long while for
my turu to get in to see yon. Busy man

Well, I'll equalize matters by letting
yon out immediately. New York Herald.

The coalman's season may be the winter
and the summer the iceman's harvest, so
that it'a possible the milkman finds his
greateet profit in the spring. Philadelphia
Times.

"I should call the photographer a friend
of the race." "For what reason f "He
always tries to make people look pleasant
who do business with him." Dorchester
Beacon.

Friend Trouble with your wife, ehl
What rock did your domestic ship splitont Spinks None at all. Hadn't rocks
enough. That was the difficulty. New
York Weekly.

"What do you mean by saying you want
to apeak to me on business when yon only
want to borrow some money? ' " Excuse
me, but borrowing money is my bnrinesa."

Fliegende Blatter.
His Consent. Harry Have yon asked

her father's consent yetf Jack No; he
baa a&ked mine. Harry Indeed I That's
a Utile unusual. Jack Yes; be asked me
to consent to atay away hereafter. New
York Herald.

Grammar in St. Louis. Mother What
have yon been at, Daisy I Daisy I ain't
been doin' nothin', maw. Mother How
often have I tclJ yon to sonnd yonr g'sl
"1 ain t been doiug nothing," is what yon
should have said. Brooklyn Eagle.

Twynn Did yon ever notice that as a
rule people who have been prevented from
committing auicide never try it again!
Triplet No, bnt I have observed that peo-
ple who succeed in committing suicide
never do it again. East End News.

"Yes," said a society lady tbe other
nipbt at a West-en- d affair, "I have crossed
the ocean eleven tiroes." The smart yonug
man adjusted hi monicle and said: "Ah!
Born abroad!" ' No, indeed. Why do
yon aek !" "Because if yon weie born in
this country and crossed it eleven times
yon would now be on the other aide,
dontcberknowr" Tbe lady figured a mo-
ment on the tips of her pn-tl- y fingers,
blnshed, and flel. St. Lonis Republic

A Confederale's Trlrk t Get a Ilerse.
From tbe Washington Post

The Confederate cavalryman was often
puzzled aa to how to provide himself with
a hone. The authorities gave him the
cboloe to keep mounted or go into the
ranks with bia mneket, as horses wers not
furniabed by the government. To be dis-
mounted and become foot soldier was
worse to him than a court-martia- l, and be
would risk much in his efforts to get a
horse from the enemy.

In the fall of 1863 a rebel cavalryman
had his horse killed in a akirmiah near
Warren ton, and aa hla best chance waa
then to capture one from the enemy, be
put his wits to work to devise tbe wave
and means. He waa with the outside
pickets, and not far off. on the pike, were
the cavalry pickets of the enemy. He
procured piece of telegraph wire from
the railroad, and when twilight came on
stretched this across the road, fastening
one end to tbe fence and the other end to

convenient tree just high enoneh to
catch a cavalryman about the belt. When
matters were thus arranged to bis liking
he started down the pike, and atopped in
plain view of the enemy.

it was not long dm ore tare or them
gave chase mounted on good horsea. It
waa now too dark Ior them to see the
wires, and on they came, determined to
have a prisoner. The chase was sharp and
quickly over, eo that by the time the rebel
echemer had pssesa through, and under
his trap, the enemy waa npon him.

The sequel is not hard to gni aa. Two
of the pursuers ware quickly unhorsed.
the third being eo much astonished and
frightened at their fate aa to turn and beat
a hasty retreat. The two horses, without
their riders, coo tinned down the road, and
were easily captured by the Confederate,
who, by bis clever rues, became their own
er, and kept his place in the cavalry.

The two pickets latt to themselves, nnr--
rledly made their way back to weir com
rades aa crestfallen and astonisnea as two
man eonld well be. The hero of this inci
dent tells the tale himself, aad adda that
he rode one of these boreee to Appomas-to- x.

and from there to his home, and that
it was one of tbe best be ever owned.

Security insurance Co.
OF imr KATZS.

OFFICE 87 CENTER 8TKEKT.
e,uJU.l,'ll, 1,4B.4T

rau a T aala

Daniel Trowbridge,' Joel A. Speny,
Jae. at. Mason, t. C aferwta,
WblB. Tyler, John W.AUlag,

OBA8. B. LnCTS, aLatASOrT.
Pf said sat. Seeretar

''"f&T an

New York 1Mb Sausages of all kinds take the
asao. &iso uneese, wutter, .

We keep some of the very beat brands of Flonr.
Very good Coffees and Teas. Fine Pickels, Mus-
tard. Imported Sardines, Caviar, etc., etc. Re-

member our goods are not the cheapest but the
DeSG. HO uonron mouu

ap7 A. FEHLBElta.

BROILERS.
--fipring Lamb, Spring Ducklings, Fowls, Tur- -

Van AwAnt. RrAAll- - OaIvAR' IJver.
All kinds of vegetables. Prime Beef and

Country Veal; also city dressed beer, at prices to
siutall.

Please call and examine goods and prices be
fore purchasing eisewnere.

E. Schonbersrer's,
No. 1, a, S Central Market, Congress avenue.

OLD CHEESE.
Do you want a piece of fine old cheese? We

have it. We are cutting on the last of them.
SS bushels of extra tine Old Potatoes. Cok

dry and mealy. They are what you want.
Native Strawberries fresh daily.
Sugar loaf Pines. Grape Fruit.
Red and Yellow Bananas.
Something delicious at this season of the year,

If you can find Cider. We have it.
Williams' Root Beer Ext. Makes 5 gallons.

19c per bottle.
No picnic or excursion complete without those

delicious Ansonia Doughnuts. Remember you
can tmd them only

At the old stand, 378 State street.

. E. NICHOLS,
(Successor to Cooper & Nichols.)

FINE NATIVE PEAS
60 Bu. Fine Native Peas at 25c. Peck.
90 Bu. Fresh Wax Beans at 40c. Peck.
30 Bu. Fresh String Beans at 40c. Peck.
Fine Fresh Cucumbers at 2c. and 3c. each. a

New Potatoes! New Potatoes!
Finest is the land at only 30c. a Peck.
BOO Bunches Laree Native Beets at 7c Bunch.
Lettuce, Spinach, Asparagus and all other I

vegetables at low prices.
Batter! Batter!

Fine Table Butter is higher, but we will sell for
a little while longer at only 23c. lb. for the finest
batter obtainable.

Don't Forget the Drive in Olives.
Largest Bottle you ever bought for only 19c.
Extra Laree Bottles at 30c. Try them.
Do vou want the Finest Summer Drink obtain

able? Then Bar some of our Oak GroveGinger
Ale or Blood Orange at $1.00 Per Doz., equal if
not superior to any on we marrai.

Kindling: Wood.
Send in your orders.
200 Bbls. Light Kindling Wood, 8 Bblg. for $1.

Lemons! Lemons!
Lemons have advanced, but we have rar- -

chased 12S Bx. Bright Fruit, and shall sell lem
lor lac. doz., vi.uu rer fiunarea.

The Finest Cooking Old Potatoes at 65c. Bu.
Big Drive in Canned Cherries, 9c. can, 3 cans

for 25c.

Many other Bargains at Our Stores.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

WASHBURN CROSBY GO.'S

Superlative Flour
IS THE

FLOUR BEST IN THE WORLD

Try a barrel or sack and be
convinced.

Don't be misled by any similar
name, but insist on your grocer
sending you "WA8HBUBN
CK08I5V CO.'S SUPERLATIVE
FL.OUR."

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers
AKD

Importers.
Sole Agents

FOB

Washburn, Crosby Co.'s

Superlative Flour.
Q39 (tate Itroet.
SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS,

OYSTERS, OYSTERS.
Sea Bass, Bluefish, Fresh
Mackerel, Halibut, Blackfish,
Butterfish, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Sword-
fish, Weakfish, Loner and
Round Clams.
A FOOTS j

PONCE MOUSSES.

We offer ex Brig " Ora," now
discharging at Long Wharf, a
cargo of strictly

Fancy Ponce Molasses.
Prices on application.

Stoddard, Kimberly & Co.,
IMPORTERS,

213-21- 5 Water Street.

GOOD NEWS.
The best ana finest place in this city to pur

chase your Groceries and Provisions is at the
corner of Day and Chapel streets.

Please call and examine for yourself.

IKE 8 CHOENBERGER,
Cor. Pay and Chapel Streets.

BEST BUTTER,
Conn.- - Creamery Solid Packed,

25c Per Lb., 41 Lbs for $1.
Spruce Glen Prints 2gc.
Williams' and Hire's Root

Beer Extract 19c.
Our store will close at 6:80 p. m., Mondays and

Baturoays excepted, untu runner nonce.

S. S. ADAMS.

STRAWBERRIES.

Natire Fruit Received Daily.

Oranges, Pineapples, Bananas, Sed Bananas,
iferxnnaa rotatoee, nenneap s Biscuits, can

ton rreservea utnger. Lime r ruit juice,rmoar and Ltbby's Heat Extracts,
Imperial Granum. Lunoo Chicken,

Turkey. Ham, Tongue
Potted, etc.

THE B. S. COOPER CO.,
470 State Street,

Telephone 739-- myl?

Iteli and. Salt Rhentn.mfl an afflicted with tne ttch- - aalt rhAnm iwI any akin disease that scales and drops off- and than scales again, etc., I make a salve wnloh
U as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
ease! parts in from 1 to 10 weeks, no matter hew
Eh buiaiiia' or what remedies yon have trie.aThnlManewskiaas healthy as a new bora
Elbe's, the disease never to return again. Hot

to aruniaiia, iv w u. wir inm .
Fa4itH c iiavsa, yoaa,, fi.uy aao up itn

The Oldest Daily Paper Pab--
luned in fjonnecttoat.

Dbuvxkbo bt Oabbtcbs nr ram Cm, IS
OMRS A WSKK, 60 CbHTS A IfOHTH, $8
fob Six Mouths, 16 A Ybab. Tbb
Sajoi Tkbxs bt Hail.

8INOI.E COPIES THBBE CENTS.

THE CAKRTNQTON PUBLISHINa 00.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS

FOB PRI8IDKNT,
BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.

FOB

WniTKLAW REID, of New Work.
All letters aad inonlriee In retard to snbecrto--

aons or matters 01 ousiness anouia oe aaarassoa
to

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,New Haven, Conn.

Notie.We oannot aooept anon vmoos or return relict--
ed eommnnlnataoiiB. In all eases the name of the
writer win be required, not for pubUcatkm, but
as a guarantee oz gooa raiui.

Bltoatlons. Wanta, Bents and otbar small ad
vertisements One Cent m Word each inaer
Hon. Five eents a word fer a full week (aei
Hmes).

Display Advertisements Per tech, one tnser-tioa- ,

$1.20; each snbeeqnent Insertion 40 oenta;
one week, $a.S0; one month, f10; one year, (40.

Obituary notices, In prose or verse, 16 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marrt&free, Dmtha
aad Funerals, 50 oenta each. Local notices is
eents per una.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
Immediate bustnses (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their con tracts do not include
wanta, io lieu For Bate. etc.

Viscounts on two inches or more, one montn
and over, 10 percent.; on four inches or more,
one month and over, IS per cent.

THB WEEKLY JOURNAL
IB PUBLISHED

Evbbv Thursday MoRNiifo.
One Dollar per Year, (in Advance.)

Single Ooplea 5 oenta.

laOBE RICE, LESS COTTON.
This is a country of big crops. There

have been such big ootton crops during
the last two or three years that they have
been inconvenient, and last year's crops of
cereals were astounding In magnitude and
all that oonld be desired in quality. This
year, it is said, we shall have rioe crop
twice as great as has ever yet been grown.
The southern planters, who have grown so
mnoh ootton that they can't sell it at re-

munerative prices, are turning their atten-

tion to rice. It is asserted that rice is
safer than either cotton, sngar or tobacco,
and taking the range of the past five years
will realize in dollars and eents double that
of any other grain. Detailed reports note
that the crop in the Carolinas and Georgia
is doing finely, having fully recovered from
the delay incident to cold weather and
drought of April and May. In Louisiana
there has been a phenomenal extension
of crop, and its yield will be double that
of all other States oombined. Florida,
Alabama and Mississippi report satisfac-

tory progress. The former leads, and by
artesian wells has insured a full supply of
moisture and will make a crop whatever
the season. Labor is reported sis ample at
nearly all points. Seeding is practically
over along the Atlantio coast, but will con-

tinue in the extreme South until the mid-

dle of July. Estimates of the yield of rice
are as follows: North Carolina, 600,000

bushels; South Carolina, 1,500,000 bush-

els; Georgia, 875,000 bUBhels; Louisiana, a

6,500,000 bushels; Florida, Mississippi,
Texas and Alabama, 375,000 bushels; total.
0,750,000 bushels.

If the southern planters find rice-gro-

ing profitable they will perhaps overdo it,
as they have the growing of cotton. But
more rice and less cotton may work well
for several years.

A B1CKKTX KISW1H AND PARTS
It is entirely consistent with the rickety

condition of the Democratic party that its
national convention shall be held in a

rickety wigwam, but it is to be hoped that
the wigwam will stand nntil the delegates
get out of it. The building is evidently
insecure, the walls having been pnt np
with the expectation that a canvas roof
would be put on. The wind having torn
that in ah reds it is proposed to put on a
roof of green boards, the weight of which

will be all out of keeping with the sup-

ports that have been provided. Already
these supports are bending beneath the
partial weight of the new roof. The del-

egates that have already arrived in
Chicago are evincing more concern over
the safety of the wigwam than in tbe
outcome of the nomination. In addition
to the danger of the roof falling in upon
the thousands below, collossal oversight
appears to have been made in plan-

ning the structure without single win-

dow except the large opening In ' the
roof. If the Bun should not be obscured,
or the temperature fall to a low point, the
interior will be very mnoh in the nature of
an oven. Architects and builders in Chi-

cago do not like to talk about the build-

ing. A correspondent says: The argu-
ment is that if 18,000 people are crowded

into the big improvised shed and it does
not collapse, then it will be dearly evident
that the building is perfectly safe ; that
Chicago is a hustler, and that no town on
earth can wear the same size boots. That
is how tbe trial will turn out, according to
nine men out of ten in Chicago ; but the
tenth man says the wigwam will not stand
the strain to whioh it will be put, and that
collapse is certain.

It does not seem possible that those who
attend the convention will really take
such a risk aa common report saye they
will. Some hopes will collapse, but it is
probable that pains have been taken to
make the wigwam so that it will stand the
strain.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Gangs of Japanese laborers are now em- -

cloved by railroad construction oom- -

pan lea in the Northwest.

The nlokel and bronze one cent pleoea
are a legal tender in sums of twenty-fiv- e

cents, and so are the bronae two cent
pieces and the nlokel three cent and five
oent pieces. Tbe silver five oent pieees are
a legal tender for fS, and the ten oent,
twenty-fiv- e cent and fifty oent for $10,

while in the standard dollar the legal ten
der quality Is unlimited.

The McEinley tariff has caused a
terial rednotion in our importations of
foreign eggs.' During the ten months of

the current fiscal year ending April 80 we

imported 8,450,000 dozen eggs of the value

of 1454,114, or thirteen cents per doien,
whereas during the corresponding period
of last year our imports of eggs amounted
to 7,870.882 dozen, valued at 1,098,980,
or fifteen cents per dozen. This is a re
duction through the tariff of nearly 4,000,'
000 dozen eggs of a value of over $640,000
in this one farm product alone, besides
whioh the Average prioe wm two oenta per
dozen cheaper than last year.

When Ben Butler went to the Masss-ehusstt- a

state house as governor nine years
ago he oonld not find a copy of the Bible
on the premises, wnea he leit tne execu
tive department Butler also left a Bible
with an inscription inside the oover In his
own handwriting setting forth the lack of

aoopyofthe Scriptures whioh met him
on his sntranoe to offloe, as he supposed
that eaoh governor took his away with

.Is, M4 eddlsf, "X leave this as aeeded

house.
Tbe decision of the Michigan Supreme

court that the new electoral law of that
State is constitutional is not a surprise.
The law, it will be remembered, provides
for the election of two Presidential electors
for the State at large and of the others by
districts. Its purpose and effect are to
divide the electoral vote of the State be-

tween the two parties by securing the elec
tion of Republican electors In Republican
districts and of Democratic electors in
Democratic dlatriots. It was passed by a
Demooratio legislature to prevent the Re-

publicans from getting the entire electoral
vote of the State. President Harrison
denounced It as piece of gerrmanderlng
legislation in his last message
to congress. Its constitutionality
was attacked in the Hiohlgan courts on
the ground that it deprived voters of
their right to vote for all the electors. The
federal constitution expressly declares
that every State shall appoint Presidential
eleotors "in suoh manner as the legislature
thereof may direct." That leaves each
State free to adopt whatever system it
pleases for the choioe of eleotors.

Prinoe Bismarek has some ideas on the
Sunday question. He says: The law Im-

posing abstinenoe from Sunday work
under all oirenmstanoes does not please
me, for I cannot get my conscience to ap-

prove of it. Take this case, for instance:
I ride through the fields on a Snnday
morning, and rejoioe at the prospect of a
good crop. In the distance I see an in
dustrious workman who is working in his
little plot of ground. The law bids me
take the man to task, for Sunday labor is
forbidden. The consequenoes may be im-

agined: the man goes home in a bad
temper; his wife will hardly believe that
he haa not the right to work in his own

plot The man gets angry, and he goes to
the "pub". The rigor of the law spoils the

poor man's Sunday. I doubt whether this
is the proper interpretation of keeping the
Sabbath holy. When I consider the mat-
ter from the gentleman farmer's point of
view, I thisk that if I see auch a laborer
on my ride through the fields I shall not
see him, bnt turn my horse's head and
hasten away in order to avoid causing un-

pleasantness to the industrious laborer,
for it might be that my interference with
his Sunday labor on the little plot of
ground that possibly supplies him with
vegetables or potatoes for the whole year
disturbed the peace and happiness of his
household.

The returns of the new income tax in
Berlin indicate that' a substantial and
needed reform has been effected by tbe
Prussian government. The law of Jnne
4, 1891, aimed not so much at an increase

of revenue as a more equitable distribu-
tion of taxation by transferring a larger
share of the burden from the poorer
classes to the wealthy. It introduced two

important changes. under
declaration drawn up by each individual

taxpayer was substituted for assessment
by the fiscal officers of the State, and In-

comes under 950 marks were exempted
from taxation, while from 850 marks up
wards they were taxed npon a sliding
scale, which rises from 2-- 3 per cent,
for the lowest np to 4 per cent,
for incomes exceeding 100.000 marks. The
results in the capital show that not
only haa theobject chiefly in view been
attained, but the revenue of the State haa
been increased materially. The total
amount prodnoed is 22,758,493 marks, as

sgainst 15,479,103 marks in the preceding
year, or an increase of 7,279,395 marks.
Nevertheless, there has been an actual de-

crease in the amount paid by incomes un-

der 10,000 marks, whose contribution to
the total yield is only 36 per cent., as
against 51 per cent, last year. This re-
duction ohiefiy benefits taxpayers whose
incomes are under 6,000 marks. The in-

creased yield is deiived chiefly from tax

payers enjoying the largest incomes
,000,004 marks from incomes between

80,000 and 100,000 marks, and 2,371,960
marks from incomes exceeding 100,000
marks.

IV e Know 'Km Cod Blew

With a alance that says "I told yon so ' and
lizhts his wrinkled cheek.

And nods of Joy, be hears Um boy address the
world in Ureek;

And smiling, turns where Interest burns all cen-
tered on the "laddie,"

And thumps the floor and claps by turns we
know nun: id l b nia aauay

With a glance that never wavers, and with tips
that Dtrer spaaa--.

A woman hears the rousing cheers that greet the
uoy id ureea.

But from the glad depths ot her heart unseen
bv any other.

Tbe warm tears to the eyelids start we know
her: xnais nis mouieri

Atlanta Constitution.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

'Slaves of the Sawdust," by Atnye
Reade, author of "Ruby." A story founded
npon facta which "the writer has person'
ally verified." Thlsr with the former
work. "Ruby " deals with the secrete of
the circus, the brutalities employed in tbe
training of young children and the iniqui
tous system of child labor by which exact
ing task-maste- live and thrive, "is it
right that men ahonld be allowed to live
on child labor and eat the bread gained by
so much sufferingr' asks the author. "Is
it lust that tremblina; children and Rrow
ing girls ahonld be alaving In the heat and
glare of crowded circuses ana musio-naii- a

night after night in all onr great cities
that their masters may reap the harvest of
severity r The story Is told In a style
fairly good, many descriptions are nar
rowing in the extreme and the readers
sympathies are strongly stirred. The wri
ter believes it to oe ner mission to rescue
drone children from cruelties and immor-
al conditions. This might perhaps be bet
ter done by a plain atatement of facts,
with genuine names and dates, than in a
story, yet the story may be read for the
sake of the fiction and the facta so strong-
ly impressed tbst pnblle sympeehy ahall
be aroused and the aid of the law invoked
to protect and emancipate these white
"slaves of the sawdust." Published by
Hovendon Co., New York. For aale by
E. P. Judd.

"The Hygienio Treatment of Consump
tion," by M. L. Holbrook, M. D., profes-
sor of hygiene in tbe New York medical

college. This work alms to give the best
hygienio treatment for prevention
and euro of consumption. It is writ-
ten almrjlv. is cheerful u tone and should
be or great oenent to vioums oi luoercu-losl- a.

No medicines are recommended or
even mentioned, bnt chest enlargement
bv suitable exercise, pure air, light, sun
bathing, food, clothing, gymnaaiica, the
wUl and will-nowe-r. courage and hopeful
ness, are the subjects dismissed. The
work haa been ia preparation twenty
years, is the outcome of study and expe
rience, and is intended mainly for the
oatlent. as tbe writer believe he can,
nnder most circumstances, do most for
himself. Published by M. L. Holbrook

Co.. New York.. For sale by . P.
Judd.

"The Fate ot Fenella." A peculiar
story, In the production of whioh twen
ty-fo- different authors took part. The
work went from hand to hand, eaoh wri-
ter oarrvins its characters on to farther
nnmnllnarJnna and adventures. Like
vnllinir anowbalL started bv Helen Ha
thers, it gathered as it went until it
hum to FT Anatev. who endeavored to

miviUi Ik to nerfeet snherioal shape.
wU whe, suooeei tb4 rsedw i lad to

WELCOME!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A eraam of tarts basin-powde- Hlxbnst of
ail la hwraalna- - atrastft Latest U. S. Govern-
ment Food Report.
BoT4f. Baamo Powpbb Co- -, tosrwall St, N. T

LET OS TiU TOUH ORDER.

That's it. Just let yonr grocer
take your order for Street's
WnEATlNE. Nothing can give you
greater satisfaction at your break-
fast.

JAPANtSE

PILE
CURE

A frrjatXeUitred eora for pitas of vtua.tt' IriBtfl
or dejrrwe extasrssU, iBterBwO, blind or blvMsdinic.
ttrbiDe. chronic, reonat or hersMaimrv. TtiM rem
edy ha aoKltivcjT never be know Co faui, f l
bor. ft box for f.5; mit by mail prrpatd oa rtv
eeiptof price, A wnUes naraatwa po.tivetjrto each rarcfeaer of 6 box, v bra d

at ooe Uioe, to iW nod the $5 pud if not
cured. GtiAnuite faRimi by C 8. Lete A Co.
wbotaaftto aad Retail Driixrri, Areata, SCT and
90S 6tax street. New tiawea, Ooon. Samplesrea. o&t ditrw arm

Text "One world ; 2 people in
it wifey and

June Brides
Seem to like na. It is needless to add
that we like them.

We meet a Rood many of them every
day and it is delightful to see them eelect
the furnishings for that snug little nest
for two.

If we eonld only fret 10,000 of the en
gaged young couple of Connecticut, who
are waiting for better times, to call on us.
we would enow them that they can marry
right off.

It don't cost much and we make the
terms to suit.

Come in, young people! Select what
you want from onr immense stock of mag-
nificent Furniture, Carpets, Oilcloths,
Ranges, Curtains, etc, and let ca give
you the price. 1 f yon have the cash, eo
much the better ; if yon want to pay on
easy monthly instalments, it's just the
same to ns.

.'n.t think of it ! 10.000 new bones !
20,0(0 people made happy ! WE WILL
TAKE THE JOB !

T0U (JET MARRIED!
WE'LL DO THE REST!

Married people who want to refor
mat, invited to Utke advantage of this offer

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Indigestion.
HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

Promotes digestion with-
out injury and thereby re-

lieves diseases caused by
indigestion of the food. The
best remedy for headache
proceeding from a disorder-
ed stomach.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of S t, cents
in stamps. Romford Chcrnirjl Works,
Prowience, R. L

GRANULATED
TOBACCO

AND SULPHUR.
The stoat COMPLETE Fertilizer Known for

Lawns, wardens, runts, araba, Tinas, etc
aa eeiwVa. aa rtrmm Snllsl .WJuwil ffmra Ml,at b. arril mm? ctm. ta Um- - mwm. PenciBifMiMtifcia

tmkrm ftten. afVr apr&neuoa. Um. raiitMunv frraaual

werlhlaMUb-eail- r arn.twid. a'WitrfrfMluf'.aiiafce
Sarlt rme dsui TwAACfw PI 1(1 1UII K. It
will k . awv tartftar. A in li feandrai la a itili .Ul

. C. STURTEVANT, MAWTFORD.
COMM.

For sale by r. B. Plan.

ATBEOTIME

PtantWb Crick,
eKi anomins i iw

bnrnt aB4wivneit4eswa
"V' 1 awj .ssn, i MM. ti r ooctar sirs

It) ertacmuy oa (ha
Uvrr and Sutoej'S,

anil m a oteaoaat laxative.
Tta. drink la mad of
hci ae4 ?M prvf tare at
for wt" aa aau as laa.
tscalMla strfi nkpictkb:.

At drocxiata stv aes si fwr race. v
aat I am V Family dkae m&ee uie
kmaaKSaif IB oroer hp w -

riv a we

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

EXTRACT OF MALT,
ND COMPOUND ITU OP

HYPO PHOSPHITES, aim sooaa
a buimi aaai roe Pnlanoatavr IMiiiasrs.
Cooarba. Col1. ly.p. p.ia. atrraruka,General Debtltry. ery at ta tak. atad
eaetmllataw to naoaesw THeeaaeds at
rkrtMsM preaortbe II aad aaeay ear H la

TIE BEST EMULSION II THE MARKET.
Ass yasr Drourlst far a. aad ta aeatkar.

MAOCK EMULSION CO., Mfr..

war nruR off skokiibt
In a aiBci. Cntrocen TahtoitffBamrimr)j .Mastered eft ain..ntsm Dvnmi imia m vwrwHi.

UwaUd. tcv

rssataat rroei aaef taMona.
Ufiirral aad m Bissau er mmT

ffaajrtarftfcrawrhnai'
Try Uhsb. Same). MJJI-fe4-

.

let ftaAJB. Osrrooee Oa..HarrM,
raj ssa pi aa m '"i

a brand never found wanting, which
has not only established but sustains
the reputation of its manufacturers.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE

MAHONY
WITH THE CELEBRATED

BOILER,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Radiation.
HOT AIR FURNACES.

Steam or

ALSO
Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First- -

class work guaranteed. Factory work so lloltea. rersoD
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
STEAMFTTTER8 AND PLUMBERS,

QQJL STATX1 glM.-fc-- t- ! sITT.

IRON and STONE VASES.

CHAIRS,

SETTEES,
Iron Boquet

Holders.

SEEDS

VOB THB

Farm and Garden.

PI DBMS GAS-FITTI-

J. IT. nilrKLKV. 1 T nhSKk.
F. A. CARLTON,

PLUKBIK6, STEAM IKD GASF1TTIK6

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 180 8K0BGE, COB. TEMPLE PTBEXT

Steam Heating Building;.
WT15KTTMATKS

"REFRIGERATORS."
We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold

it for the past twenty years, and still continue to
sell them. If you want a first class article, the
very beat made, you should see the Eddy at

360 State Street.
Sllas O-alpl-

TIME IS MONEY
Boy an Oil,Vapor or Gas Stove and save

time, labor and expense and keep cool,
clean and comfortable.

A large variety always on hand of all
the best makes.

Gasoline and Oil delivered in all parts of

the eity.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
164 E m street, between York and Hieh.

FOR
FDRNITDRB 0 BEDDING

Carpets
Oilcloth,

Linoleum,
Rugs
Shades, Etc.

GOTO

STAHL & HEGEIi,
8. lO. 12 Church Street.

I.AROE8T ASSORTMENT. tOWEST PRIC1W

A FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the reciae of Dr. Btephen 8weeC

Ot Oonnectlout, the great natural Bone Better,
i tor

FRANK S. PIATT, 374 and 876 State Street

RUSTIC WORK.

Lawn

Sprinklers.

PLANTS

VASES and BEDDING,

lawn Grass Seed.

HscjcXXaucottsi.

BY RETURN MAIL,
we will send, post-pai- d, to
every housekeeper who ap--
plies a trial package of

sMitrra bai lets s

DUE
aiULtra

0fJ
Atrial will surprise you.

It imparts to hpth gold and
silver a brilliancy equal to the
silver-smith- 's finish, without
scratching or wearing In the
least. Your grocer has it,
TM HUTU HUIII IB., IIW Till,

JgtistzlVxnzaviB.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OB

Other Chemicals
are used in tbe

preparation of

W.BiXEB&CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
leMefc abtolutetppur and soittMe.1 It has monthan tares (Mu)

Ou Mtrenpth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or

' Suear. and is far more eco
nomical, ootting ess than one eent a eup.
It Is delusions, nourishins;, and BaSXLT
MOBWriK .

Boll byflreeers evsrrwksie.

W.BAm ft Doroiertw.llM;

UHMNP
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Davenport CongreKatlonal nd the
First Baptist Churches United to
Celebrate Children's Day Evangel
ist Davidson Preaches to the Chil
dren.
The members of the Davenport Congre- -

gatlonal ohuroh and those of the First I

Baptist ohuroh commemorated Children's
day yesterday by a union service yesterday
forenoon at Davenport church, at whioh
Rev. Mr. Davidson preached. Tbe church
was beautifully decorated with flowers. A
large audience was present, including many
children. A union service was held last
night at the First Baptist church, at which
Mr. Davidson also spoke, addressing his
remarks especially to young people.

Communion services at both churches
will be held next Sunday. This is a week
before the regular time, butit is done so
that the two chnrohes oan hold their vaca-

tion union services the first Sunday in
July. During that month the services will
be held in the Baptist church ; in August in
the Davenport church.

air. Davidson said yesterday morning in
the course of his remarks:

Some people seem to think that when a
boy, of ten years say, becomes a Christian
he must become old and sedate. No;
he will still be a boy of ten years old, just
as inn or me and energy and enthusiasm
after conversion as before. Children,
when they lose their temper, are often told,
"xnere, I'm afraid you are no longer
Christian." How should we like to have
that said of us whenever we made a mis
take?

A boy or girl who has a beautiful char
acter will soon have hosts of friends, but
the boy or girl who has a prejty face, but
is unkind or disagreeable, will soen be die
niced. Dare to do right. Build up a
beautiful character. Learn a lesson from
the tree of beauty and strength and useful
ness.

A small bridge was built firmly by a
conscientious builder. At length a vast
flood came and swept away village after
village. Bridges were swept away along
tne valley till finally this bridge was
reached and the houses were waBhed
against it, but the might of the flood could
not carry this away. The inspector at the
Johnstown flood said that 5,000 people
nad been saved by tms bridge, umldren,
do your best in everything.

Barents sometimes binder children from
becoming Christians or at least apply the
let alone policy. Mothers, yon may let
your children alone, but Satan will not.

A match for $200 a Side.
C. H. Burbridge and Allen Willey of

Hartford will shoot a match of 100 clay
pigeons against two New Haven men at
Willimantic, on Jnly 1. The match is for
$200 a side and a forfeit of $25 has
been put np with the Forest and Stream
the paper in which the challenge was is
sued.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,
For Sunstroke.

It Relieves the Prostration and Her--
vous Derangement. jeia) ateod ltw

75 Cents
Will buy a rattan seat rocker, just the
thing for the cottage or verandah, and
suitable for a sewing rocker.

jelS Bt a. .Booth, 3UU State street.

81.2S.
Folding step ladder chairs only $1.25,

antique oak or maple.a. booth, HUU state street.

$1.00
Will buy a folding lawn settee finished on
the wood or painted red. Get yours be
fore they are all gone.

5. booth, BiflJ state street.

MEW POTATOES.
EARLY ROSE, 27c. PECK.

They are very fine stock, decidedly better than
uie oia jroiatoes.

BIG TRADE.
CAROLINA RICE, 7c. LB.

Pearl Tapioca, 6c. lb.
Chalmers Gelatine. 10c box.
Cooper's Gelatine, 10c. t for 85c.)

ELBERON FLOUR, 78c. A BAG.
The ELBERON is the best Bread Flour in New

llaven.
PUBLIC OPINION

Is the strongest endorsement in the world, and
people wno use ana nave usea tne iLLiVKtVJN
PRONOUNCE IT THE BEST they ever saw.
You will say the same if you will very kindly
consent to try it.

B. W. Mills. 882 State $t

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

Fill l8 U. 8.
Nnal. cn our ftoa Rtana. 4:11.
Building. ua8a, ?:.

r. M. BROWS. D. & OAMBUU

F.M.
Brown
&Co.

Offer to-da- y
A splendid line of
VALUES in LADIES'

Shirt Waists,
Almost all sizes.

38c each- -

These goods were manufac
tured to sell for 60c each, but
6,000 are too many.
Ladies Fine White Laundered

SHIRT,
for SI.25.

Sizes 32. 34 and 36 only.
LADIES r IMt

Outing Flannel
SHIRTS,
For tennis or general outingwear, cool and handsome,worth 52.50. for

1.25.
One Lot of Blue

China Silk
Waists,
White Polka Dots, with ruf
fled front, for

S3.98.
The Season's Success !
IRON STOKE SERGE SUIT.
Assorted sizes, blacks and
navies. Also a full line of
White Lawn and Challie
Wrappers for hot weather.

West Stoma, Second Floor.

Ladies' Fast Black

Satteen
Skirt,
With deep embroidered muff
ruffle, for

SK49.
West Stores, Mala Floor.

LADIES LAWN

Blouse,
With colored figures, plaitedback and front, turnover col-
lar and cuffs, for

75c,88c,Si.25Wast Stores, Itsla Floor.

MEN'S FLANNEL

Outing Shirts,
Light weight, fancy strioe. 2
pockets, for

75c.
A Sleeo Wooer.

LONSDALE CAMBRIC

Night Shirt,
Full 52 inches long, for

89c.West Stores, Mala Floor.

Gifts for the
BRIDE.

Duplicate Weddintr Pres.
ents, if bought here, mav fx
exchanged.Extra heavy, rich, perfectcut. Costal Salad Bowls,
strawberry and fan edge,worth 59.00. for

5.49 each.

Only 25 of them.
PreserveDishes.

deep cut. new shape.fan edge.wunn 01 1, ior

36.98.
Only 25 of them.

A magnificent display oover 1.000 pieces of rich,heavy, deep cut Crystal Ware
in IO styles of cutting.

5 Beautifully
DECORATED ENGLISH
PORCELAIN

Dinner Sets.
It each oT Dinner. Breakfast. Tea. Bom. w

aad Bauer fiates.
lawsieiMMDom.i sine or Meet Inane, Soup Tareea, SaacsTa
t Bakers, I Covered Butter,t raasfrulea, ptcain.
1 Vegetable, 1 Teapot.
1 Sugar Bowl. 1 Crnam.
1 biop Bowl. 1 Cake Plana.

Uuusal price S28.00.
special price.

SI 8.89.
Complete English Porcelain

Dinner Set
Of 1 30 pieces (for 1 2 nerun.!
exquisitely decorated.
edftes, regular 540.00 value,to-da- y's price is

S28.57.
A special discount of 10 rrr- -

cent, on Clocks and Bronzes.

stitched India Linens, 25c;
worth V7lAc

1,000 yards of Black Lace
stripes, 38c; worth 50c

1 case of 9-- 4 Brown sheet
ing at 1xAc

1 here 11 be some special sav

ings this week in Doylies, Nap
kins, lowels and Table Linen.

Lines Department.

This week the Boys Cloth
ing JJepartment will give yon
an opportunity to see how
much real value can be had for

little money where large buy
ing and shrewd selection pave
the way.

n
J

7 and 9 Church si, 152 Portsea sL

Spring Lamb,
Spring Lamb.

Fresh Mint, Fresh Mint.
First of the Season.

This is the genuine arti
cle, not fall lamb nor any-
thing else, but real Spring
Lamb.

Spring Broilers,
ChoiceRoasting Chickens

Fancy Capons,
Ducks, Ducks.

Cucumbers,HeadLettuce
Pieplant, Tomatoes,

Radish.
Native City-Dress- ed Beet

TRAVELERS' OUTFITS.

ink and Traveller Bur. Soft
Li ala for tadira and renlleaien.

Summer Trunks and Caps. Tele- -
) scope Case. Shawl btrana
Drees Suit Cun (leather ud raa

as). Ladies' Fur Snoulder
) Cspnu Soft Caps for ladies!
and children.
We hare s large assortment and

our prices are reaaonspla.

BURGESS I BURGESS,
TM CHAPEL STREET.

Rochester Export Bier
Best Value
Least Cost

Pints . $i.ooj Dozen.
Quarts . i.ooj per

These prices ladndc the
BOUIC. s&sisbs ret m
kept of tbesa.

C. E. Hart & Co.

Stttt St., Cbrth SL, Howard 1.

At Greatly MiicgI Prices:

Spring Lamb,
Norfolk Peas,
Spring Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Calves' Livers,
Tomatoes,
String Beans,
Native Cucumbers,
Mammoth Pineapples,
Norfolk Strawberries,
Durham Creamery But

ter, roll and small tubs.

Telephone Gail at Each Store.

RARE SELECTIONS
nt

HOME FURNISHINGS

Louis XIY, Cassiban, Point and Egyp

tian Laces.

Veloor, Darnisk and Torcomu Por

tieres.

Special attention given to making and
designing

Fine Draperies.

J.H. CMKPT0IT,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

A GREAT SUCCESS IS

New ud Elepint Pb.to Pirlcr:.
760 Chapel Street.

AU our patrons are deligbted with their paotoa.
.JUUU Ml IW RWIWJ Ml 01 to. nww hh
style. Our mammoth eombisauoa Urhl
duces wore with a Bneneas and rapidity not to

vnmmrM riT" IWI. IflB Cliy. WnilO OUT
prime ere only tioo p T doxra for cebuMa. sadall otner mirjr equally an dvtan. We are making
ure or any mxm yon may .vSSbairotaer gaUwy prioea.of Boat 00 has charge of o operating depart- -

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

Airo

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water? OllTe StS.

SpencerSaMafdierra,

Ollifif,

OHEmOALS.
eraxa9 carreer 43

JUUOMtCX.

SHOTGUN.

Snnerlntendent laompion of tbe
New Morris Cove Road Meets
With Obstacles He Put Two
Hundred Men at Work Tester--
dar and Laid a Half Mile of
Xrack The Road Will he Pnt in
Pine Condition.
Hudson B. Forbes, the Peqnot olnb, E.

B. Beecher and C. G. Kimberly of Morris 1,
Cove objected to having the Morris Cove
electric road run in front of their resi-
dences and made an effort Saturday to
get out an injunction to prevent the tracks
being laid.

Mr. Alexander Thompson, the superin
tendent of construction, heard of the mat
ter and at once secured from every possi
ble source a gang of two hnndred men
ready to begin laying the tracks yesterday
morning, when no injunction could be
served on him. In the meantime the irate
objectors were looking for him one of

them, it is said, with a shotgun. He

dodged them through the night and at 4:20
Sunday morning began work. This was
carried on without interruption till 7 :10
last night. By that time the extraordinary
amount of 2,300 feet of track had been
laid past the residences of the objectors

A short canvas of the residents of the
cove yesterday showed that the above
named are the only residents there who
object seriously to the electric railway be
ing laid in front of their cottages. The
others are, with few exceptions, in favor
of the line running in front, while a few
who would prefer that the road be built in
the rear of the cottages do not object to
tne work done yesterday.

Mr. Thompson has not had any sleep
since Friday mgnt and forgot to eat any
thing last night until after work was
stopped, wined accounts lor tne tremen
dons results accomplished. The laying of
a half mile of track in a day is a notable
task. No interference was met with in
the work, but a large crowd of visitors
was curiously watching the rapid progress
made. Mr. Thompson was interviewed
yesterday by a number of the members of
the Peqnot club, who assured him that
they had no personal feeling in the matter
and complimented him on the enterprise
he had shown. Within five minutes after
the work commenced the roadbed was ex
cavated the entire front of the Peqnot
club.

If no legal proceedings are commenced
with a view of checking the work, Mr.
Thompson will have the roadbed and
track pnt in the best possible condition
and will tnrf the space between and on
each side of the track, completely remov
ing the objection that the track disfigures
tbe streets.

The means adopted yesterday, Mr.
Thompson said, seemed to him the most
expeditious way of getting out of the dif
ficulty. He hoped that he would meet
with no further delays and could soon
offer rapid transit to that part of the
town.

Stanley and Africa.
Mr. Ingham, who was with Henry M.

Stanley in Africa.gave a lecture illustrated
by the stereopticon on "Stanley and Afri
ca" at the Calvary Baptist church last
evening.
Shooting Festival of the Schuetzen

Band.
The annual shooting festival of the

South New England Schuetzen band will
take plack at Schuetzen park y.

Many entries have been made by crack
shots who expect to capture some of the
prizes. It will be one of the most notable
events of the year in Deutsche circles.

At City Mission Hall.
Mrs. Emily R. Montgomery of New Ha

ven, who is soon to return to her former
mission work in Turkey, made an inter
esting address at the City Mission hall yes-

terday morning to the children of the Sun-

day school, and at the suggestion of Su-

perintendent Cleveland, five dollars of the
Sunday school offerings were given for her
nse in the foreign mission field.

The children's meeting yesterday after
noon was conducted as usual by Mrs. S.M.
Finken, and there was a large attendance
at the meeting of the Rescue Praying band.
in tne evening the missionary pastor con
ducted the exercises, and Mr. W. G. Skin
ner made a very fotcible address on "God's
Handwriting at Belshazzar's Feast. There
was also a d after-meetin-

The music during the day was furnished
by the choral orchestra, with Miss Haver-fiel- d

and Miss Spencer of New Haven and
Professor Stevens of Clinton as organists
at the different meetings.

A GIFT TO MAJOR CALLAHAN.
His Numerous Friends to Present

II I m Wltli a Major's Uniform and
Equipments.
T. F. Callahan, who was recently elected

as major of the Second regiment, C. N.
G., is to be presented with a complete
major's uniform and equipments to-m-or

row evening at Central hall, Fair Haven.
The donors are the many friends of the
major in the Eleventh ward and some of
his intimate friends in other parts of the
city. Mayor Sargent, the presidents of
the boards of conncilmen and aldermen
and other prominent citizens have been
especially invited to be present. The
friends of the major propose to make the
occasion a notable one and will have the
hall packed. The cost of the whole outfit
is Sciou.

The presentation will be made by Alder
man Morgan, Major Callahan's colleague
in the board of aldermen. After the ex
ercises refreshments will be served.

THEOBALD WOLFE TONE.
The Wolfe Tone Club of New Haven

Celebrate the Birthday of the Great
Irish Patriot A Short Sketch of
His Life.
Last evening the Wolfe Tone clnb of

New Haven celebrated his birthday by
appropriate exercises in his honor. The
program consisted of speeches, recitations
and songs. J. B. Murphy was the speaker
of the evening.

The following is a brief sketch of the
life and career of Theobald Wolfe Tone,
the titular divinity of the club:

Theobald Wolfe Tone, the great Irish
patriot, statesman and general, was born
in Dublin in the year 17G3, graduated at
Trinity college and in 17o was called to
the bar in London. He was a Roman
Catholic and endeavored to influence mem
bers of that chnrch to unite with dis-
senters against the government and in
1791 published "An Argument in Behalf
of the Catholics of Ireland."

He was one of the founders of the first
club of United Irishmen at Belfast and sim-
ilar organizations in different parts of Ire-
land. He was looked np to by the Irish
people as a second George Washington and
revered as a father. In the expedition to
Botany Bay he was adjutant general to the
commander, Hoche, but the fleet was
driven off the coast and scattered, thus
discouraging the French, who abandoned
the enterprise. In 1798, he set sail for Ire-
land with Morean's army, and was defeat-
ed by an English fleet, taken prisoner,
court martialed and having been sentenced
to be hanged cut his throat with a pen-
knife to preclude the event.

CHILDREN ARE AS FLOWERS.
Howard Avenue Baptist Church

Prettily Decorated Pleasant Exer-
cises by the Children A ProsperousChnreh.
The beautiful little Baptist church on

Howard avenne was gaily trimmed with
flowers yesterday for the celebration of
Children's day. The organ gallery was
trimmed with laurel back of the pulpit,
which was itself almost submerged in
laurel, daises, roses, palms and other
plants and flowers, a very pretty cross of
daises, made by some of the congregation
was hung.

Solos were given by Miss Esther Lewis
and Charles Otis. Recitations were deliv-
ered by Harry Parmelee, Bessie Hanover,
Wallace Lithgow, Josie Nickerson, Guy
Willis, Frank Hall, Millie Johnson. Six
little tots spoke a little piece called Ding-don-g

and Hnlda Johnson led the infant
class in a responsive exercise.

The children all did splendidly and
the large audience thoroughly enjoyed the
treat to eye and ear. The exeroises were
under the direction of the superintendent,
Mr. H. J. Harris. The brilliant young
pastor, Mr. Pollard, made an address that
was very taking with the children,
whom he likened to the flowers about him,
lilies, sweet Williams, heart's ease, roses
and the other flowers that are variegating
the earth and offering up their sweet in-
cense to heaven.

The church is now nearing its first an-
niversary. It has had a year of exception-al prosperity, under the wise managementand careful spiritual guidance of Mr.
Pollard, with the assistance of an earnest
and active congregation,

Children's Day Observance Yesterday
The Morning: Sermon to Childre- n-

Children Baptism The Evening;
League of Honor Pyramid Service.
Yesterday was Children's day at the

Grace M. E. church, and was observed
With fitting services throughout the day.

In the morning ' the Bev. Frank A. Bco--

field preached a very interesting sermon to
the children from the text: "Christ died
for sinners," Bom., 5: 8. He told many
interesting anecdotes and stories, illustrat
ing the life and sufferings of Christ, and
then showed in the same manner how
Christ died for them also. Four children
were baptized, viz., Edson Balph, Eugene
Ralph, Ivy May Ralph, Agnes M. White.

In the evening the League of Honor

Pyramid" service, whioh has been fur
nished to the different M. E. churches by
the board of education,was given. It was
carried out in the same manner as at the
other churches last Sunday with the ad'
dition of recitations by Master Fred Root,
Master Ezra Bull. MiBS Millie Bull. Tne
builders were:

Mr. Will Bowden. master workman,
Miss Alioia Ellev. Miss Kitty Wilbur, Miss
Maud Goodwin, Miss May Beardsley, Miss
Flora Watrous. The dialogue on "Going
to College" was given by Master JWlson

Ralph and Arthur Scofield. Mr. George
Austin made tne dosing address.

The exeroises of the primary school con
stated of recitation and singing by the fol
lowing children:

Willie Hyde, violet Jefferson, Frank
Hay, Maud Hopkins, Bessie Smith, Ezzie
Bull, Annie Kapraeyer, Arthnr Mills,
Mabel Peterson, Millie Fenouillet, Gertie
Evarts, John Garlock, Elsie Evarts, Fred
Cone. Nettie Grahame. Elsie Corey.

The singing was under tne direction or
Mr. John T. Manson, superintendent of
the Sabbath school, and did him great
credit. Mr. Will Fisher accompanied on
the cornet in a very pleasing manner.
The chnrch was very prettily decorated
with cut flowers and potted plants. The
flower committee was Mrs. Balph Douglass,
chairman; Mrs. N. E. Smith, Miss Maud
Goodwin, Miss Jessie Holt, Mrs. C. Goss.

ORGAN RECITAL.

On Thursday evening, June 23, at 8

o'clock, an organ recital will be given at
the Grace M. E. church by Mr. Willis H.

Ailing, assisted by Miss Gertrude Sanford,
soprano: Mr. S. Christy Mead, bass; Mr.
James W. Seeley, violinist. It promises to
be a musical event of considerable interest.

State Veterans' Association.
The sixth annual social gathering of the

State Veterans' association, formerly the
Union Veterans' association of Gnilford
and Madison, will be held at Mulberry
point, Guilford, on July 4th. The call

says: "Comrades coming by rail from the
east or westjshould buytickets to Sachem's
Head station, where conveyances will be
in waiting to carry them to the point. The
executive committee will provide sea food
in abundance for the occasion, but com-

rades are requested to bring baskets of ed-

ibles with them where it is convenient, but
let none stay because it is not. Come and
bring your family also. Department offi
cers and other comrades prominent in G.
A. R. circles are expected to be present,
and it is hoped that this may be made the
largest and best gathering we ever neid.

New Haven Wins at Xlliighamton.
The New Haven team won two games

of ball from Biughamton Satnrday, the
first 6 to 5 and the second 7 to 3. The

following is the score of the first game:
NEW HAVEN. B1NOHAMTON

R. lB.PO.A.E. R. lB.PO. A.E.
Griffin. cf..O Keeler, s.s. 1 2 2
Gruber, rf .1 Irwin, 3b.. 0 1 0
Beecher, rfl Slattery.cf 0 0 4
FlaniganlbO Staltz, lf...O 1 1

Don'ly, 3b. 1 Lehane, lb.l 1 11

Cassian, If .0 Moran, rf..l 1 1

Bl'nsf'd,2b.l Wilson, 2b. 1 2 1

CroBS,ss...O Pitz, 2b.... 0 0 0
Wells,c....O T'wn'snd.c 1 1 4
F'nier, p. ..2 Evans, p. ..0 1 0

Totals. . 6 18 87 12 2 Totals.. 5 1023 10 6
Towssend out for running out of line.

New Haven.... 0 0 0 0 IS
Binghamton... 0 0 0 0 0 5

Earned runs Binehamton 2, New Haven 3.
Two-bas- e hits Staltz. Moran. Evans. Fournier.
Tbree-bas- e hit Fournier. Stolen bases Keller
2, Gnffln, Donnelly 2, Fournier 2. First base on
Dana un Jivans x, on vourmer a. iit oy
pitched ball By Fournier 2. Struck out By
D ourmer 2. Time l nour 40 minutes.

How Prohibition Prohibits.
To the Editor of the journal and Courier.

Savin Rock, which is to New Haven
what Coney Island is to New York or
Charlotte to Rochester, is not having the
crowds there this summer as in previous
years. The reason for this seems to be
that licenses are not granted there
this year. Consequently the old rounders
stay away. The conductors on the horse
railway are rejoiced over this, as it saves
them many unpleasant scenes on late trips.

Still it is no secret that "the sparkling
draught, the union of the barley and the
corn, that drivea the skeleton from the
feast" is sold there not only on week days.
but on Sundays. Those indulging do not
have to go into a grave yard and take a
bottle out of the cork leg of some ex--

patriot, or in a dark cellar and draw it
ont of a tea-po- t, but it is served openly in
halls and on piazzas. Unless the excise
authorities are more vigilant the old time
travol to that resort may soon commence
again.

AT DVIGHI PLACE CHURCH.
Children's Day Observed In a Fitting;

Manner Last Evening.
The Children's day service was held at

this church yesterday evening and was at
tended by a large concourse of people. Af
ter the opening service and the innovation
by the pastor the following program was
rendered by the children of the Sunday
scnooi:
Recitation "The Angel's Messaze"

Lester Hultze
Response "There's Hope for Earth."
Scripture selections "His Goodness and Mercy.
Dune - xiis uuuuiiesH auu jneruy.Recitation "Take tbe Shield ot Faith."...
732 GrantPenney and Lucy Beach
song me snieia or f aun. bcnool
Recitation "HoDes Resurrection"

Agues Hughes
Recitation "What Is Hope?" Alice Phat field
"The Anchor of Hope" Quartette and School
Recitation "An Explanation". . . .Hubert Greist
Hong by primary department.Recitation "My Measure of Joy". . .Jessie North
A Song of Joy.
Recitation "A Vision" Freddie Campbell
Dong

-- uvwo uw uross.

CONCERT AT ENGLISH HALL.

Selections from the Successful Rose
Maiden A Laree Attendance
peeled.
At the concert to be given in English

hall June 25 quite an interesting pro-
gram will be given. Five numbers from
the cantata of "The Rose Maiden" will be
sung, a Tenor Asia by Mr. Gervase Green,
duet.by "Spring" and "Rose Blossom,''
a chorus " Mid the Waving Rose Trees,"
and as a finale the duet between the
"Forester" and "Rose Blossom," followed
by the chorus '"Tie Thy Wedding Morn-

ing." Miss Gertrude Sanford will ac-

company the work in the cantata and also
contribute a fine piano solo.

Miss Jennie Klock, Miss Carolina Sper-r- y,

Miss May Reynolds, Mrs. Griggs and
Mr. George Montgomery will also take
part. It is hoped that there will be a
large attendance, so that a large sum of
money may be realized to assist Mr. Mobs-ma-n

in his summer's work. Tickets are
on sale at Treat & Shepard's, 849 Chapel
street; at S. S. Adam's, 412 State street;
and afternoon and evening at the CityMission hall, Court and State streets.

T. A. B. Notes.
ST. Patrick's.

The tickets for the society's excursion to
New York and Sonth Beach, August 11,
are issued. A meeting of the society was
held yesterday afternoon. A committee
was appointed to form a oadet society of
the boyB ranging in age from twelve to
sixteen years. A meetin? will beheld
Tuesday.

A number of entries for the Springfield
races have been received by the managers
or tne aimetio association. This associa
tion has made application for member
ship to the New England Amateur union.

ST. IONATIDS.
The excursion of the society will be

held July 28. Tickets are out and a num-
ber will probably be sold. The Elm City
is chartered for New York and South
Beach.

The society will decorate the graves of
deceased members July 10, the second
Sunday of the month.

The building committee are reoelvinst
plans for a suitable building.

The baseball team dropped a hard
fought game to the Meroan tiles at the
Howard avenue grounds Saturday bv a
score of 1 to 0, Three mora games art to
Uplsjed,

Hold
Service In memory of Their Breth--

Who Have Died During; the
Tear Many Delegates From Other
Divisions Fine Music and a Fitting
Address.
The beautiful services of the third an

nual service of New Haven division, No.

Independent Order of Railroad Conduc
tors, was held yesterday afternoon in the
bine room of the Masonio temple. The
members of the division and their friends
filled the room to its utmost capacity. The

services are very interesting, and those

who have been fortunate enough to see the
services once are always desirous of seeing
them again.

Sunerintendent A. S. Ostrander of the
Air Line delivered an appropriate address.
He has addressed every memorial service
he'.d by the society and his remarks are

always listened to with a very great deal
of pleasure. Professor Thomas G. Shep- -
ard. who has played at the previous serv
ices of this kind, was too ill to be present,
and in conseauence Professor F. Fowler,
organist at St. Paul's, took his place. The
music, as the names of thoee who assisted
in it. was excerjtionallv crood' -

Ine services were in memory or iour
members. Charles H. Stebbins, Amos S
Beers. Thomas Nottingham.William Keen,
who died during the past year. Tbe pro
gram of the exercises follows:
Funeral March Chopin

Processor F. l owier.
O Eyes that are Weary" Kev. W. L. Bacon

Quartette.
Memorial Service

New Haven Division.
Song .Selected

Mrs. Nora Russel'.-Haesch-

Invocation
naw TT Avnn Division.

Come. Jesus. Redeemer" Koschat
Quartette.

Memorial Address
A 8. OetranriAr. Air Liine.

Are You Ready" Abt
mrs. . u. sunn.

'Nearer, My God, to Thee"
Audience.

Funeral March Beethoven
Professor F. Fowler.

Among those present from other lodges
were Conductors F. J. Griffith and J. G.
Lebengood of Albany; George Whipple
and wife, A. R. Whalley and wife of Prov
idence: George A. Taylor, S. I). Unitten
den of Division 2 of Hoboken, and other
representatives of different divisions of
the order.

New Haven Men at Vale Who Cap
ture Prizes.

The New Haven men in Yale who cap
tured prizes at the recent awards by the
faculty are as follows: Walter H. Allen
'95, third DeForest mathematical prize;
Theodore Woolsey Heermance '03, third
Winthrop prize; Willard G. Van Name
'94, first prize in English composition;
Traey Peck, ir., '95, Berkley premium,
hrst grade; John J. Dunn '90 and Hid ward
C Jones '95, Berkley premium, second
grade; Charles G. Morris, honorable men
tion in Jfinglisn composition.

INTERESTING OCCASIONS.

Flowers and Singing Birds Children
Baptized Children's Day.

At the Epworth M. E. ohurch yesterday
forenoon the pastor, Rev. Mr. Cooper, who
returned Saturday from a trip to Green
wich, B. I., preached a very interesting
discourse on the subject "The Childhood
of Jesus," taking for his text "And she
brought forth her firstborn son and laid
him in the manger," etc. A large audience
was present. The church was beautifully
decorated with flowers, and singing birds
in cages about the walls added occasionally
to the music. Three children were bap
tized.

In the evening a Children's day concert
was given, the following program being
very pleasingly rendered- -

"God is Love" Singing by nine little girls.
'The Children's Ladder" Rendered by V

classes.
Son? "The Flowers" By four children.
Recitation Miss Addie Sisson.
Song Alice Henderson "Dropping Pennies."
Recitation Arthur Nichols.
Recitation Gracie Brown.
Song Freddie Bostwick.

Remarks by the pastor were inter
spersed.

LAID AT REST.
Funeral of the Late Police Officer

Stormont A Large Concourse of Sor- -
ronlns Friends.
The esteem in which the late Police Ser

geant Charles J. Stormont was held was
shown yesterday by the extremely large
number of sorrowing friends who flocked
to view the remains before they were
placed in the last abode.

Funeral services over the remains were
conducted at the residence, 510 Howard
avenue, by the Rev. Dr. Lines of St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

After the services Mayor Sargent, Super
intendent Smith and the police commis
sioners, Carlos Smith, Frank S. Andrew,
John Piatt, Daniel M. Sheehan, Francis E.
Hunn, John Clancy, viewed the remains.
The officers and patrolmen then entered
at the front door and, passing through
took a last look at the deceased. At
2 o'clock the funeral procession started.

The hearse was followed by carriages in
which were the mayor, the superintendent
and the commissioners. The police were
formed into four squads, each composed
of the policemen from one station and
each captain commanding a squad. They
were beaded by iiandngan's band.

The O. U. A. M. also attended the
funeral in a body.

The route taken by the sad procession
was as follows: Howard avenue to Howe
street, to Whalley avenue, to the West-vill- e

cemetery, where the body was in
terred.

The bearers were: Sergeants McBride,
Cowles, Cook, Woodruff, Bradley and Orr.
t he floral tributes were many and beauti
ful, including a white shield marked with
blue immortelles, "Our Sergeant." The
newspaper men showed their appreciation
ot Mr. stormont a kindness by a floral pil
low with "liood JNight, indicated by a
floral pen. Another beautiful floral pil-
low from his widow and sons was inscribed
"Husbard and Father." Other offerings
were choice flowers from Mr. Mitchell of
Milford, cross from Ed. G. Van Horn of
Milford, and a orescent from the Order of
Tonti.

THE NATION'S SAFETY.

Great Work An Able Address The
Home mission Work In the
Country.
Rev. Dr. Sheldon of the home mission

board of the Congregational chnrch, de-

livered a highly interesting address at the
Center ohnroh yesterday forenoon on the
work of the board, what it is accomplish-
ing and the immense field open to it. He
spoke of the vast floods of new inhabit-
ants, largely uneducated masses, which
immigrate from foreign countries is pour-
ing into our land yearly, and of the

work which the board is ac-

complishing in vast fields for mission work
in the west and south. Everywhere the
chnrch seeks to establish missions and
churches as fast as the need for them
arises. He spoke of the immeasur-
able importance of this work to
the republic. The nation's safety
and existence is threatened unless,
by means of the schools and churches, the
new people of the repnblio are properly
qualified to exercise the rights of citizen-
ship. Gladstone and Macanlay had grave
doubts for the future of this nation, fear-
ing that it wonld fail to assimulate the
"raw material," some of it from the ranks
of criminals, which yearly comes to our
shores. It is just this problem whioh the
Home Missionary society and kindred so-

cieties are seeking to solve satisfactorily
and with most encouraging results. The
speaker spoke of the privations endured
with heroic spirit by the pioneers of the
ohuroh in the far oS new settlements and
of their devotion to their work as mem-
bers of the advance guard of the church.
They did not ask for sympathy; they ex-
ulted in their being able to work in the
master's service, in a cause so inspiring
and uplifting. The nation had cause
for congratulation on what tbe mission-wor- k

is accomplishing. The speaker gave
a word of oritioism on the oourse of the
government in excluding the Chinese, with
its consequent reaction on the work of the
Christian workers in that tar off empire.It was an unjust distinction, unworthy of
a Christian nation. The immense growth
of the United States was spoken of. Once
the west was the western border of New
England. Now there is no frontier. The
nation's boundaries east and west are the
two oceans. The "sinews of war," the
funds for carrying on the mission work
come very largely from the east, where
capital and wealth are so oentralized. The
sneaker made an eloquent appeal for helr.
Dr. Smyth seconded the appeal. The re-

sponse was a liberal one and will no doubt
be further increased by later contributions
from tiia members of the phurch,

No. I will not pay your high prices for cus
tom made goods any longer. I buy my Clothing
at the " HUB," and can see no finer garments
anywhere. Go and Investigate."

That's the correct thine to do.
Don't stand in your own litrlit.Don't be nltst.inn.t.A. ITba irnnri
judgment. Come to our store at I

once and eet one of the bargainswe are onering.
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS,

or Business, Dress and Street Wear.

One hundred different stylesto select from, ranging in pricefrom $7, $8 and 10 to $12,$15, $18 and 20 a suit. A
grand range to select from. De--
siraoie, durable and reliable.

HUB CLOTHING HOUSE,
11U-11- 2 Church Street,

NEW HAVES.
M. A. ALP RICH. Manager.

urn Benedict &!Co.
SO Church and

II 112 Water Sta.
It is economy to buy the. test.

$10.00 $10.00 $10.00
A

REED PARLOR SUIT,
Five Pieces, $10.
Suitable for Country House. Summer

Hotels and Shore Cottages, for uae in the
Parlor, Chamber and Porch. We have the
Largest and Finest Assortment of Reed
and Rattan Parlor Suits, Odd Chairs and
Bookers ever shown in this city. Pacjaub
and Bamboo Tea Tables, Screens, Easels,
Book Shelves, etc., Folding Settees, Reed
Couches, Hammock Chairs, Carpet and
Uanvae, f olding Chairs for the Porch,
Veranda and Lawn.

Our Prices are Positively Below the

Market

The Best Folding Settee in
the City, $1.00.

BOWDITCH&PIDDENCO.
ST0RE3 104-10- 6 ORANGE STREET.

DO YOU PLAY BALL, BOYS?
Thia week we give to every purchaser of

one pound ot Tea or Baking rowder a bat,
ban, mass or mitten, uo nut fall to se-
cure one of them. Also several new spe-
cial presents thia week.

Remember, we are frivine this month ve
locipedes, all sizes, with 15 pound club
orders. Safety bicycles, rubber tires, with
oO and so pound club. Write for onr il
lustrated catalogue, sent free.

Centennial Am. Tea Comp'y,
I State street. New Haven, Conn.

53B GRAND AVE,

ALEXANDRIA

Thousand of the celebrated

for canning, now is a good

Balance of the Season,

Best All Wool Ingrains 6O0 yd.Beat Body Brussels 1.05 vd.
A. Handsome Velvet Carpets 00a yd.
Ingrains 35o yd.

STRAW MATTINGS.

Hew Havs, Monday, June SO, 1FW.

--Fair

Is your
income

small?
That's" no

reason
t

wny you
should

content
yourself

with ill-ma- and uneasy furnl
ture. It doesn t cost any more a
to make a restfully-shape- d chair
or a table ot correct outline
than awkward ones. Costs more,
of course, to make them dura- -

blv of good material, but that's
V 1 -

wnere laree Duyine comes in.
A good article here at the price
of a poor one mostwheres.

Patent Kocker, solid oak
frame, upholstered in silk plush
of any color, $.qo. bilk Flush
Rocker, oak or cherry hnish,
$i.q8. ioth Century Finish
Rattan Rocker, the seat and
back are cool and elastic, $2.08.
A hosr of Rattan Chairs here at
different prices.

This Couch is upholstered in
Wilton Rugs, silk plush
trimmed, solid oak frame ; the
price is $10.75. Another Silk
tapestry, spring edges, trimmed
with ch innge, $12.00.

Furniture Floor.

Every mill has a certain num
ber of these remnants left, usu
ally in 1 to 10-ya- rd lengths.
Don t know why, probably be
cause an extra allowance of
material is made for each piece
of goods, leaving a finished
surplus. These remnants are

exactly the same in pattern and
quality as the regular prices.
We ve got about 5,000 yards ot
Shirtings here, mill remnants in
1 to 10 -- yard lengths. Not
much of a kind, but a great
many kinds. For hot-weath- er

wrappers, shirt waists and chil
dren's dresses, the "Merrimac"
goods are the best. 5c a yard,
worth be.

Won't be long now before
the fall dress goods arrivals will
be at a premium, and though
our summer stock is at a low ebb
it must be lower yet.

Every one of these imported
dress lengths is a poem. But
the. blue pencil of the price
editor has been drawn ruthlessly
through them. $22.00 dresses
for $10.50, $20.00 dresses for

$975' $15-0- 0 dresses for $7.50,
and $12.00 dresses tor SC.QC.

bIackt plain and broCaded, black
grounds with colored figures
and blue grounds with white
poika dots.

Andersons Scotch triNO--
hams: sheer and flaky as Japan
ese silk, lull widths end innu
merable styles all new this season.

3,000 yards at 25c the yard.
Navy Blue Storm Serge, coc

the yard.
Temple Street Side.

The Embroidered Lawn
Flouncings in the Chapel Street
Window are fair samples of
those inside. A belated con

signment, purchased entire,
they'll come to you in most in-

stances at about half the regu-
lar prices. There are only two
of a kind in dress lengths oi

yards each; that makes a
great variety from which to
select. ' 45 inches wide, hem-
stitched and scalloped edges
the simplest as well as the most
elaborate effects. 15c, 19, 25,
39, to 89c the yard.

About 150 manufacturer's
remnants of Embroidered
Flouncings, 1 to 2ji yard
lengths, at less than half the
import price.

Center Table.

Corset comfort is found in
these Summer Weight Corsets
and Corset Waists. We have
the former in short, medium
and extra long waists, made of
summer netting, at 49c, 79c and
$1.00. A line 01 JLight oateens,
in different lengths, from 50c to
Si. Co. Double Ve Waists,
Madam Strongs, and the Jen- -
ness-Mille-r.

Corset Department.

Helps tor housekeepers at
little prices. Kitchen work is
hardest in hot weather; any

thing that lightens it does more
to prevent crow s-t- and 44 that
tired feeling " than a barrel of
tonic :

Japaanvd Dust Pans, So.
1 qt. Coffee Pols, 7c.
Imported Tea Csofsters, 8c.
Apple Corers, lc
Cane Cutler, la
Pie Plates la
Hammered Trays, 7c
Quart Milk Pall, covered, 5c
Large Colleoder, 8c
Large Water Dipper, Ic
Tin Cups, So.
Pint Coffee Ftesks. c

d BMtlnr Spoon. Sc.
OUce Turner. Sc.

Sugar Dredge Sc.
Good Broomm.ee.

c Duster, 6c
Rpiaata Mats. to.
Larre B)X Enamellne, ts.
Pocket Corkscrews, to.
Window Cteaoers, so.

' Scrub Brushes, sc.
BUexo Scouring Soap, 2c
Best Bnoe Daubers, Sc.
Garden seta, hoe, rake and sboveL So.
Luncb baskets, 6c
Fir Traps, 10c.
Be ot wire Dish CoTern, asc
Large Bottle Parlor 1 ride Stove Poush, Sc.

Baby carriages, $2.qq up.
Good Packing Trunk, 95c.
Fjne Iron Bottom Trunk, well
bound, with Excelsior lock,
$449-- -

Black India Linens, plain.
checks and stripes, l24c

1,000 yards ot 45inca Hem..

HEW HAVEN, CONN,

faun Mouths' $1.50j Omi Mohth, w
cents; Os Wm, 15 cento; Sxrau
Coma. ,

Monday, June 2Q, 182.
MW ADVTtBTISEMKNTS FOB
Brandreth's Pills At Drunrlsts'.
Business Chance J., This Office.

Dally Chat Wm. Neely & Co.
Furniture Brown & Durham.
Furniture Bowditch & Prudden Co.
Furniture Peck & Parser.
For Bale Horses W. & R. Foote.
Orand Shopping Emporium F. M. Brown & Co.
June Leaders Howe & Stetson.
Lost Afltrachan Cape 4 Pearl Street.
Notice to Contractors C. M. Ingereoll, jr.
Special Prices M. Bristol & Sons.
Securities M. B. Newton & Co.
Securities Kimberly, Root & Day.
Sleeper's Eye Cigars At Dealers'.

Bargains Ewen Mclntyre & Co.
Wanted Help 7T5 Chapel Street.
Wa-ite- Cook 239 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Situation 112 Crown Street.
Wanted Situation 2T4 Hamilton Street.

WSA1HEH KKCOKO.

IHDIOaTJOSB FOB

Agricultural Dsparthkht, 1

Orrics or tbi Chief I

Or thb Wkathkr Bureau. f
Washinotom. D.C., 10 p.m., June 19, 18S2. J

Forecast for Monday:
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:

Showers; southwest winds; warmer.
For Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connect-

icut: Light rain, clearing during the day; south-

west winds; warmer, except In Rhode Island.

Local Weattner Report.
FOR JUNI 19, 1692.

8 8
a. a. r. m.

Barometer 30.04 29.81

Temperature 62 89

Humidity M 94

Wind, direction.... SW S

Wind, Telocity 8 4
Weather Cloudy Partly Cloudy

Mean temperature. 64.

Max. temp., 72; min. temp., 57.
Precipitation, .01 inches.
Max. Telocity of wind, .

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, xl25 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since
Jan. 1, 4.76 in.

H. J. COX, ObserTer.

Note. A minus sign I prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below xero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

Own a home $10 a mo. B. E. Baldwin.
Circle Ever Beady of New Britain will

give an excursion to Sarin Bock on Tues-

day, August 23.

Miss Esther J. Dann of this city returns
this week from a very pleasant stay of sev-

eral weeks at Syracuse, N. Y., and at her
birthplace, Camden, N. J.

The Driving Park association has decided
to give another series of trotting events at
the park July 13 to 15 inclusive. Entries
will close Jnly 7. The purses will amonot
to $2,550.

Mr. Christopher Stookherger of 37 Bish-

op street, father of Mrs. Spiegel, wife of
Constable Spiegel, is slowly improving and
able to walk out. He has been quite ill
since the latter part of May.

Mr. Charles Hildehrand of Hartford has

gone to Carsbad, Germany, for the im-

provement of his health at the springs
there. He spent several months there last
year. He is a son of Mr. Hildebrand of
Chestnut street, this city, and brother of
Mrs. George Edmondson of Bishop street.

President Clark, General Manager Tat-

tle, Superintendent Piatt and several oth-

ers of the officials of the Consolidated
road went to Bridgeport Saturday morning
in their private car. The car was switched
to the Housatonio tracks and the party
went np the road to inspect their latest
acquisition.
A Century Bide By Two New Ilavren

Bicyclists.
H. B. Welsh and S. E. Campbell of the

Rovers' Wheel clnb rode a century yester-

day. They went to Hartford and from
there to New Britain and return
home. They covered about 104 miles.

Broke Hla Nose.
Frank Fields of Holyoke while being

chased by the watchman in the freight
yard at the depot Saturday night fell and
broke his nose. He walked to the police
headquarters, where Dr. Gaynor, who
happened to be in the office, sent him to
the hospital.

DolVltl Street Bridge.
Mayor Sargent instructed City Engineer

Ingersoll Saturday to have a conference
with Engineer Cnrtiss of the New York,
New Haven; and Hartford rtilroad con-

cerning the building of the DeWitt street
bridge. As soon as the details are ar-

ranged and tbe railroad commissioners
have voted favorably, tbe bridge will be
built.

It is a Delight.
It is a delight, as every woman knows,

to go into a perfectly cool, clean kitchen
and begin work with a stove that in a few
momenta has reached the boiling and roast-
ing po nt, and that during all the time of
ts use radiates almost no heat, and best

11, makes no dust or ashes. Such is
case with the modern vapor stove. In

s mer, especially, it is well worth its
c i for every week it is in nse.

Flag Presentation.
The lady members of the Bergische

Harmonie society presented the male branch
with a handsome flag in Germania hall
Saturday evening. The female branch was
organized about 20 months ago. The pre-
sentation speech was made by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Julia Krens, and was accepted
by the president of the male society, An-

tony Sohmitz. After the presentation a
banquet was served by the ladies and was
enjoyed by all present. The hall was taste-
fully decorated with evergreens and flow-
ers.

A Blackflanins Trip.
Mr. Alphonso Dimon of Bridgeport, with

a party of New Haven friends, went to
Mansfield Grove Saturday on a black fish-

ing expedition. The day was all that
could be desired on the water and a large
number of fish were taken between thirty
and forty pounds in weight. Mr. Dimon

Sroved himself an expert with the pole and
ne, capturing over half of the entire

number. It was his first visit to the rock-boun- d

coast of the East Haven Bhore and
he spoke in glowing terms of the natural
beauty of the place and the fine fishing af-
forded off Mansfield's.

Letter Carriers Meeting;.
Board No. 19 of the National Association

of Letter Carriers met Saturday evening and
elected the following officers: President,
Samuel Fagter; vice president, Edward R.
Coogan; corresponding secretary, Henry
H. Cummings; financial secretary, Thomas
J. Stanford; treasurer, Joseph A. Miller;
sargeant-at-arm- s, A. S. Rich; trustees. Ed-
ward Farren, James MoLaughlin, D. C.

Saunders; delegates to national conven-

tion, 'Henry M. CummiDgs; alternate, John
H. Cain.

Thomas J. Stanford, John H. Cain and
Edward B. Coogan were appointed a com-
mittee to arrange for the letter carriers'
reunion at east or west shore, Jnly 4.

Entertainments.
AHOBTTA AND SAID PASHA AT THE HYPERION.

The Germaine Opera company will give
"Amorita" ht and Tuesday night at
this opera house, instead of "Said Pasha,"
as previously announced. "Said Pasha"
will be given Wednesday and Thursday.

"Amorita," one of Alfonse Czebulka's
most exquisite productions, has receivedan unlimited degree of praise, wherever
produced. At Springfield it was particu-
larly well received and the Republican in
writing of it spoke of its superiority to a
production by a much more pretentions
company led by a well-know-n

opera-bouff- e

tar.
For a company playing at pop.

nlar prices tb.e.work done certainly rises
far above the standards which have oom- -

, xnonly been set for that class of operatic
productions.
' For June wedding gifts go toSilverthan,

J&0 Chapel rtrMt, say SO per eest.

Sterling Silver,
Cut Glass,

Electro Plate,
Fine China.

TILE GEOIIGE II. FORD COMPANY.

I a ..I CHURCH

TffllP
Brings us about Three

Arrow Branil PineaDDles.

If you want any Pines
opportunity to purchase, as prices are as low as theywill be at any time this season.

We also receive this week by steamer a lot of fine

Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, etc.
Look out for prices at the

Boston Grocery, 926 Chapel Street, cor. Temple.

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.
TELEPHONE 450.

EVERYONE ADMITS IT,

10 ONE DOES DEM IT,
That We Are the Leaders In - Low Priqes

FOB

CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS.

Unparalled Attractions.
We Will Offer the

CARPETS.
Best Tapestry Brussels Carpet 75o yd.

Heavy Body Brussels ooe yd.
Good quality Tapestry Brussels 50o y

Heavy O. O.

STRAW MATTINGS.
You cannot afford to mieg the low prices whioh we qnote on Kattlngs.

WALL PAPERS. WALL PAPERS.
To all who appreciate the advantage of the largest aeleotion in the state at the low-

est prices should buy wall papers of ns. Our styles are from the best manufacturer
In the country, and being the largest handlers of Wall Papers we get special disoonnts,
and oan give our oustomers the benefit of lower prices.

A Few of the Many Bargains Are
Best quality White Blanks at 4o roll. 5,000 rolls Handsome Gilt Paper 60 roll.
Also a complete aeleotion of Ingrain Papers, Valours, Pressed Papers, etc
Competent workmen in every department.

Closing Oat Oar Entire Line of Portieres, Laces and Lace Car
tftin&f tAt ft Sftcriflco

L. ROTHCHILD & MO., 883 to 689 Grand knoe.
Wholesale and Retail Warerooms.

TMepbeatfTM. . j omxvomaf. F.M.BrowniCo

-
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miniature; almanac. ohalrman: "Our twelve were not instructed, BACCALAURBATB 8EB9IONSgoavcl atttl lilcroms. A TOUlfG LAWYER SUICIDES. Slants.HEWS BY TELEGRAPH.1? - P. W

Succeeding Monson & Carpenter.
Silks.Figured India

look at our window display of printed
India Silks at 69c
$1.00.

What do you think of them ? Plenty
more at the Silk Counter.

This is the hest hargain of the season.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

WIS I MI1I6F IH
CLARETS, SAUTERNES, RHINE WINES.

Before purchasing elsewhere it will pay you to
inspect my large stock and varied assortment.

Prices Low, Quality Considered.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,

WHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,
152 and 154 Crown Street, New Haven, Conn.

VENETIAN BLINDS.
Examine our Venetian Blinds.
"We offer one that has many improvements

over the old style.
Illustrated Catalogue mailed or furnished on

application.
CARPET WAREROOMS,

914 CHAPELHI I HiXtH I , STREET.

4

TEAS THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.
Take Your Choice at 35c per Pound, 3 Pounds for One Dollar.

Formosa Oolong, Japan English Breakfast, and Gunpowder.

Uoodwin's Tea and Coffee Store, 344 State Street,
TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. "

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Jnly 1st we take Inventory. Previous to that

date we offer our entire stock in every department
at a discount of 1 0 per cent. This includes Carpets,
Furniture, Window Shades, Oilcloths, Paper Hang-
ings, Draperies, Upholstery Goods, etc. At the very
low prices at which our goods are marked the 10 per
cent, discount inmany cases reduces the selling price
below the cost. 100 different styles of Oak Chamber
Suites to select from. Our entire stock of Carpets
Rffonuettes. Bodv Brussels. Tapestry Brussels, In--

but we are solid for Cleveland. Connect!
cut is a strong Cleveland state. I know of
no democrat to whom we oould with as
much certainty promise the electoral rote
of our state as to Cleveland."

THE MASSACHUSETTS DELEGATES,

The Massachusetts delegation arrived
this morning and reported the Cleveland
sentiment almost overwhelmingly prepon
derant. Word came to Chicago while the
traln'was speeding westward that the Gov-
ernor Russell boom was waxing strong
wltb tne delegates and tnat it
would go for him on the first
ballot, but the boom was a good
deal stronger on the rails, if tne report
be correct, than in Chicago, for nothing
was heard of it here. There are four
Hill men in the delegation, but an effort
will be made to have the delegation vote
solidly for Cleveland, though the unit
rule is not in force. Adhering t its
time-honor- custom the Massachusetts
convention did not pledge the support of
tne delegates to Cleveland, but declared
its conviotion that the best interests of
the country demanded Mr. Cleveland'
nomination. Mayor-M- at thews of Boston
said tne delegation was 20 for Cleveland
and 4 for Hill, but they "hoped" to vote
as a unit. Two of the four Hill men are
from O'Neill's district. There are several
in the delegation who have doubts as to
Cleveland's ability to carry New York,
but as one of them said: "None of us
could have come here if we had not
agreed to vote for Cleveland."

Russell, who was in
company with Patrick Collins, said Massa
chusetts is a delegation
and does not nave a unit rule.

And you go towards whom!"
Towards Cleveland almost unanimous

ly," was the response.
r'atriok Magulre, whose word goes In

Boston politios, the Cleveland
sentiment.

MAINS, HEW HAMPSHIRE AND VERMONT.

The Vermont delegation arrived early
this morning. It inoludes Boles Delegate
John H. Donnelly, who says he believes
neither Cleveland nor Hill can carry New
York. Dr. John G. Hanrahan, ohalrman
of the delegation, says the other seven
votes from Vermont are for Cleveland.
The delegation came on with the delegates
from Maine and New Hampshire. At Ni-

agara the men in the train were polled,
the result being: Cleveland 70, Hill 4 and
Boles 1.

The West Virginia delegation is said to
stand: Cleveland 11, Hill 1, with Gorman
as second ohoioe.
SENTIMENT Or THE MISSOURI DELEGATION.

The Cleveland sentiment is strong in the
Missouri delegation. Governor Francis of
the state is spoken as a possible vice presi
dential nominee on the ticket with the

Michigan delegates are coming
in on every train to help along the Cleve-

land boom. The "Miner" liner decision
gives them importance. Colonel Csmpau
declares that Cleveland will receive eight
electoral votes from Michigan. The state
has a vice presidential candidate in Judge
Allen B. Morse of the state supreme
court.

PLEDGED SOLIDLY FOR CLEVELAND.

The Pennsylvania delegation is pledged
solidly for Cleveland and Mr. Harrity says
it will give 64 votes to the on
the first ballot. There is, however, a min
ority disposed to take a stand against giv-
ing the delegation unanimously to Cleve-
land. It is probable that eight to ten
about represent the number of votes which
in the event of the departure from the
unit rule would go against the

FIGURES OF ANTI-HIL- L LEADERS.

It is probable eight to ten about repre
sent the numberjof votes which in the event
of departure from the unit rule would
go against the The Cleve
land men of the Georgia delegation claim
that they will have from fifteen to seven-
teen votes for the on the first
ballot, and the remainder will probably be
cast for Senator Hill, with possibly two
exceptions, which may go to Gor
man. The Wisconsin delegation came In
this afternoon and brought a vice
presidential candidate in Governor Peck.
The Idea of having a veteran printer on
the tioket to oppose Whitelaw Reid caught
the Wisconsin delegates and it was decided
to work the boom for all it was worth.
Governor Peck is an of Typo-
graphical union No. 6 of New York. The
governor declared Wisconsin solid for
Cleveland and thought Boise or Gray would
be given second place on the ticket. The
anti-Hi- ll leaders figure that 559 votes are
certain to be cast for Cleveland.

SENATOR GORMAN NOT A CANDIDATE.

Senator Gorman said to-da- "I am not
candidate. Maryland is for Cleveland.

All this talk about me is misleading and
unauthorized."

THE ANTI SNAPPISTS.

The talk about the Syracuse men re
fraining from making a contest for the
New York seats in the convention be
cause of increased confidence in Cleve-
land's nomination without the help of
New York is treated by the Hill men as
bosh.

A LEADING HILL MAN'S PREDICTION.

James W. Ridge way of Kings county,
leading Hill man, is quoted as saying:

'We believe that Hill will certainly be
nominated and elected."

AT THE IOWA HEADQUARTERS.
About the Iowa headquarters there ia

still the same expression of confidence in
the success of their campaign on part of
the Boies leaders. One of the sensations
of the day was the arrival of 000 Tam
many braves from New York. The ma- -

ortty ot them wore pictures of benator
Hill upon their coats.

REVISED ESTIMATES.

Mr. Cleveland's opponents give him 423

votes; they classify the balance as "against
Cleveland." They do not give any figures
as to their strength of Mr. Hill. The
anti-Hi- ll men late revised their
estimates and now give Cleveland 539
votes. The opponents of Mr. Cleveland
question the correctness of estimate of the
total delegation of Massachusetts tor ur.
Cleveland. Governor Russell, however,
states that 28 out of 30 have always been
Cleveland men and the Cleveland man-
agers say that the other two say they, too,
would vote tor Cleveland.

FORECAST OF THE PLATFORM.

forecast of the platform whioh the
convention will adopt, bated on consulta
tions with probable members of the com-

mittee on resolutions, shows that the tar-
iff plank will be the prlnoipal issue on
whioh it will be sought to run the cam-
paign, but the force bill will come in for
almost an equal share of attention.

The tans plans: will not diner much
from the tariff plank of 1888.

A special plank will be devoted to tne
McKlnley bill, which will be denounced as
being framed for the advantage of special
classes and fostering trusts and raising
prices. The platform will demand tne
enforcement of laws for the prevention of
trusts.

There may be recommended legislation
which will remove the duty on artiolea
controlled by trusts. I he force bill plank
will be a ringing declaration against plac-
ing the polls in the hands of federal office
holders.

The silver plank will be very general
in its terms. Gold and silver, the plat
form will probably say, have always been
the money or tne people oi tne united
States and the demonetization of Bllver
bv the republican party is likely
to be assailed. The international
conference will be covered. The bil-

lion dollar congress will be de
nounced for extravagance. The con-

duct of the pension office is likely to be
especially condemned. The platform will
nrobably favor free American registry of
ships chiefly owned and controlled by
Amertoan citizens: tne exoiusion oi uni
nese labor; of immigration and absolute
enforcement of the immigration laws.
The Nicaragua canal project may be en
dorsed.

A Eiunatlc Bseapes.
Providence, B. I,. June 19. James

Jowett, who was serving a five year term
of imprisonment at the state prison for
manslaughter, escaped this morning from
the insane asylum, wnere ne naa Deen con
fined. The crime tor wnicn jowett
imprisoned was the shooting of Arthur
nravan on the night of June 26. 1888.
whom Jowett thought had attempted to as
sault his daughter.

Did Not Hold the Meeting.
Dublin, Jane 19. The

tried to hold a meeting In Killorglen,
While the audience was assembling a party
of ParnelUtes descended upon them.
wrecked the platform and drove off the
band. - The got
msnta and nut the Intruders to flight.
The number of ssriously injured is report-
ed to be .wtBtl-flT- e 91 tMnj,

JUNE 80.

ggiBnn, 4:18 Moon Sra, I Hiow Watbb
sua ens, , 7:86 3:18 7:35

DEATHS.
AUGUR In this city, at 559 Howard avenue, on

the 17tb Inst.. Daniel Aueur. acred 81 vears.
funeral services win oe neiu at nis late resi

dence. No. 658 Howard avenue, on Mondav af
ternoon at S o'clock. tVSprlngfield papers
please copy. xt

MARINE LIST.
POBT OF NZW HAVEN.

Sch K. B. Dean. Keefe. New York for Taun
ton.

Sen S. I.. Thompson.....Keefe. Ambov for Taun
ton.

Sch James M. Seaman. Pendleton. Fhiladel- -
pma, coal toK-K- .

Sch M. B. Mahoney, Fiokett, Amboy for Ban
gor.

Sch Franklin, Nickeraon, New York for Bos
ton.

Sch Abana rBr.l. Flovd. St. Johns. N. Tt - Inrn- -

or u .
CLKUCD.

Sch Frank O. Dame, Shailer, for a coal port.

LOST.
ON State, Franklin or Summer street, an

shoulder cane. Pleana return to
btkeet and claim reward. c20 lt

BUSINESS CHANCE.
Q K ff CASH will purchase a ca?h paying0)UV7 business of $1 800 yearly. Satis
factory reasons for selling. Address

"J," this office.

FOR SALE.
A pair of chestnut colored Vermont

bred More in Geldings. 5 and rears old.
iHi hands high, weight about 2.050 pounds, well
DroKen, single ana nouoie, not eiraia oi cars,
nave gooa speea; price, ysou.

w. dz A. puu 1 rJt
474 State street.

Also Liffht Phaeton. ft60: Full Snriner Ton Rutr.
(tr. S40: Set Double Harness. S25. Several new
and second hand sets of 8jpgle Harness. jegQ tf

Investment Securities for Sale.
20 shs Boston & N. Y. Air Line Pref 'd Stock.
50 shs Morris & Essex 7 per cent, guar'd Stock.
20 shs Colorado National Bank Stock.
$3,000 Southern N. E. TeL Co. 'a 5 p. c. bonds.
$3,000 Middlesex Banking Co.'s 6 p.c.deb.bonds
$5,000 Cleveland City Cable B'y 5 p. c. bonds.

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS, 86 ORANGE ST.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
50 sh N. Y., N. H. & Hartford B. B.
80 sh Naneatnck B. K. Guaranteed.

100 sh Boston and N.Y. Air Line R. R Guarant'd.
50 sh Northampton R. R. Guaranteed.

100 sh Sharon R. R. Guaranteed.
ftu sn uonsouaatfKi Kollloe stock.
$2,000 Southern New Ensland Telenhone 5s.
$5,009 Peoria Water Co. gold Cs of 1919.
$5,000 New London Northern 4s of 19:0.

$10,000 United Electric Securities Co. mid 5s of
1923 Thomson-Houston- .

Kimberly. Root & Day.
SUMMER COMFORT

Found at last in the

VAPOR GAS STOVE.
The safest, most efficient and economical hot

weather stove in the market. All the advan-
tages of gas at one-ha- the cost. Keep your
Kitcnen cooi ana save your neaun ana..&trengtn

xaing one.
For sale by dealers generally. If your dealer

doesn't keep tbem, write to us.

GILBERT BARKER MANUF'fi CO.,

Springfield, Mass.
JOBBERS IN VAPOR GAS STOVES.

Sole Aerents for Pratt's Celebrated Stove
Gasoline. No otber should be used.

jeSO 2taw 2mo

Notice to Contractors.
SKWERS A$D MATERIALS.

City Enguneeil'b Office, No. 17 City Hall, )

JNEW HAYEK, UONK., JUDe 10, ItSVJ. f

EALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
) office until 8 v. m.. June 22. 1302. for con

structing eewes and appurtenances in Library
street, from Its present terminus to York street;
Lieonara street, rrom tfraaiy htreet to summer
street; Foot street, from Dixwell avenue to Win-
ter street.

Blank forms of proposal, and any information
concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will

furnished upon application.
No proposal will be received after the time

specified, and all proposals not on the blanks
furnished or not properly filled out will be re-
jected. Contractors must be residents of city or
town or new naven.

The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
By order of the Board of Public Works,

C. H. 1NGKRSOLL, Jr.,
Je80 2t City Engineer.

w& Prices
IN

OXFORD TIES.

All Broken Lines

Must Go.

1,1. BRISTOL & SONS,

854 Chapel Street.

SHORT BEACH.
The "Well-Know- n " Crawford

Cottage" To Kent.
It is newly painted Inside and out, is

TOfully furnished, has the best water at the
a beach. Also one new cottage adjoining,

for less money. Address
H. W CRAWFORD,

je!4 6t 101 Grand avenue. New Haven, Conn.

A BLOCK ISLAND, It. I.
J IIOTEI, IWANISSKS.
CI 15 miles at sea. Delightful climate. 8a--

1 mwh hnt ,i Intr Fin. flnhlnr. Tkailv boatH.
FlDoAD0rche8traauli Music Ball. Electric bells.

u3 eodnez. tiend for 111. hand-boo- k and terms.
2m E. A. BROWN, ath Ave. Hotel, M.Y.

Berkshire Hills.
t Summer boarders wanted at a pleasant
II fapmhnilM Inv mtA HOP Tlfir, fLO.

MSIU address is. a. a u m e.
ja!3 7tl EastWlnd80r, Mass.

SHORT BEACH.
. Pleasant and ample accommodations

PEffwon the shore ; riRht on the water : sandy
ngnabeach; excellent Doating, nne nsning ana

bathine : three coltaees : fourth
season ; large sailboat ; piano ; good and abun
dant table ; special rates ior June.

G. A. Keckard,
13 tf 8HORT BEACH, Conn.

FORT GRISWOLD HOUSE
And Cottages. On the Sound, opposite

jjtjgiNew London, Conn. Seventh season ;
the same management as last vear.ilA cool, healthv and delightful summer

resort, oauung, ooating, nsning, etc. nooms ana
cottages may be engaged at Sturtevant House,
rtew xora city.v. ti. isiariage, .

Je7 2mo PROP.

Lake Saltonstall,
plH!l With its fleet of boats,barges and

Jinlii iiiVSa-iiteam- er Cvgnet and surrounding
groves,are now complete for picnic parties. The
t.jucb "in wnpiwii wiui rouowiDg trainswhich stop at Lake: Excursion tickets going
east, 9:25, 11:08, 3:00, 6:10; going west, ll:4o"l:20,
4:51,7:44. Dooiittle wagonette will leave cor
ner Church and Chapel streets 4:15 to convey
persons to and from the CygneVs last trips on

For extra trips and excursions address
my27 lmot Q. H. BALDWIN.East Haven, Ct.

REFITTED AND REFURNISHED.
PUTNAM'S RESTAURANT.

! Opposite Sea View House,Sk: SAVIN ROCK,
12th season at the shore.

Fresh Sea Food. Shore Dinner. Full Una nt
choice Confection, Ice Cream, Soda Water, etc.,etc. Edison's PhonograDh now on exhlhltin in
the waiting room. Putnam's is the most attrac
tive aua comiortaoie place on tne snore.

JeBiimo W. H. PUTNAM, Proprietor.

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
SAVIN BOCK.EZ Fine Place to Get
Coarse Dinner.
J. HILL,

lei tf PROPRIETOR.

DICK'S HOTEL,
NEWTOWN,' CONN.
This well known family hotel and

kuoiutges now open.v minutes rrom new uaven.
Fine drives, billiards, bowllnv.

wuuu, miniig.
my281m W. 4. LEONARD, Prop.

"HOTBIj DBNKiS,
AI1.D1IO jisy9 1, J .

Open all the year, larna K14 TOBWHAbttT

Board and Rooms.
Desirable rooms nicely furnished, with

urge cmre taoie ooara.
je!4 7t 601 CHAPEL STREET.

A Few Boarders
Will be taken for the summer at Clover- -

dale Cottage, near Bantam Lake, Litch- -

neia. uaii or aaareas
jelltf 102 ORANGE STREET, Boom 10.

v&X Estate.
Barn for Bent.

Inquire at
1883 CHAPEL STREET.

o7tf

Summer Homes.
3 EAUTIFUL lots at Woodmont.

apS8t OLIN H. CLARK, Hartford.
FOB BENT.

Three elegantly finished rooms, modern
improvements ; i

3Q1Y YI 85 STLVAN AVENUE.

FOB SALE.
House and barn centrallv located: neteh- -

oornooagooa; price reasonaoie.
JOHN C. PUNDERPORD.

je!4 tf 116 Chnrch street.

FOR KENT.
Second floor, Brooms, 169 Whalley ave-

nue; moderate rent: gas, hot and cold
water, bathroom and all conveniences. 4

Possession immediate. Apply on
apa5 tr rKKMipim.

Suburban Frnit Farm.
"TTIOR Sale. On the heautlful Lake Whitney.
1j twentv minutes easv drive from Yale Uni

versity ana uity Mall, income large wiw nui
outlay. Address,

iztr BOA 14UB, new Mavon, wido.

FOR BENT,
House 157 Bradley Inauire at
mhai tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB BENT.
ThA Snrt Hrwir nt 241 Rhermui avenne.

Closet, bath, set tubs, etc., in first class
condition. Also nail or siapie on ue

premises. Inquire at (MtT) this utrnuia.

Shore Lots ! Shore Lots !

Morris Cove ! Morris Core !
BEST LOCATIONS HIGH GROUND

MAGNIFICENT BEACH

(5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.
EDWAKD M. CLARK,

my5 181 CHURCH STREET. Boom 18.

FOR SAIiE,
Three New Houses

IN
WEST HAVEN.

ALBERT H. YOUNG,
Coal Dealer.

my!4 35 CENTER STREET.

J. M. 1VEE.
Manv rood rents to select from.
New ODe family house, with steam heat, I

for sale cliean on easv terms. I

.Six...room cottage. . with . double, . verandah, - near I

i
ijierntnouse iroint, to rent tor we season.

Hotel for sale. Building lots. Storage.
Farms. Business cnance. money to loan.

103 ORANGE STREET. Room 10.

West llaven Real Estate.
FOR SAL.E.

Twenty houses and lots ranging, in pricetfrom $1,660 to $4,000. by
Buildlncr lots in all locations. Prices

from $2 to $30 per front foot.
IfOK KKDI'I,

Eighteen houses and lots, runniner in price from
to $35 per month. JOHN T. GILL,

Keai tsuiie ana insurance,
mhi West Haven. Conn.

Westville to Have Rapid Transit.
4MLfc. Building lots on Main, Fountain, Went
ifiiil Prospect, Willard, Alden, Barnett and
JuiiL other desirable residence streets in Weat- -

ville, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now is the time to buy.
For particulars, call on or address

H. C. Pardee,nl9 tf 1?2 Fountain Btreet, Westville.

Lots For Sale. Orange Street.
Lots on Orange street, opposite Clark street, if

purchased at once will be sold below value to
close an account.

Apply to be
CHARLES H. WEBB,

S50 Chapel Btreet.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
I have on my hands a house that I have

no use for.
Will some good man make me an offer f

R. E. BALDWIN,

d&w 818 Chapel Btreet.

Uliiman's Beal Estate and Fire
Insurance Agency.Established in 1870.

Money to loan at 5 per cent. Interest.
Bargains in real estate.
Rent and collecting a specialty.

A sDlendid location for a laree factory.
Debenture bonds, 6i& per cent, interest, good

gold.
Real Estate auctioneer. It. R. HINM A N.
Church street. Benedict Buildincr. Boom 30.

Take elevator. myp i

Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE. 300 Atwater
Street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
'Pwn--f amilv house. No. 11 Clav street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be I

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent.
flret floor, 7B wooisey street; MBt uoor, iu ew- -
ball street; 115 Portsea street; 121 Portsea street;

Congress avenue, and second ffoor 29 Auburn
iireet.

FOR RENT
A Printed List of Rents

May be had at any time upon application
at tne omce 01

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Open evenings. 828 Chapel Street.

Farm Wanted,
WITH stock and tools, in exchange for a I

ilL conveniences well located and near horse I

cars in this city. Would like a grass farm suit' I

aDie tor raising stock, coils, etc.
For full particulars, permit to see House, etc.,

please call on or address
George A. Isbell,

787 Chapel street.

FOR.SAJLE,
The fine two family house and barn, No.

46 Sylvan avenue. Make an offer.

The brick house No. Davenport avenue.

Frame house No. 33 Greene street.
Enquire J. H. KEEFE,

my25tf Exchange Building.

For Sale in Milford, Conn.
The attractive residence of late John u.

UQ. Nortb.opposite the park ; three minutes'

walk from the depot; modern improvements;
house and grounds in fine condition.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
my20 tf 116 Church street.

Cheap liots in West Haven.
Near nostoffice. churches and stores, two

blocks from electric cars; only $9.00 per
Lfoot. Brick house near center of citv. 9

rooms, all improvements; $5,000. Fine house on
West Chapel street, large lot; price low.

It Hi NTS
On Sherman, Howard, Grand. Sylvan avenues;

Cottage, Dewut, Aiaen ana uim streets.
HouBe at Savin Rock; also one in Stony Creek.

Money to loan on real estate.

CHAS. D. NICOLL & CO.
88 CHURCH STREET, Room 15.

(Take elevator.)
Office open evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

FOR RENT.
$16 to $25, elegant rents, 6 rooms ;

those new,8tyliah houses on Ferry and Eng--
Liisn streets, nunc ov aay s wors Beparaiea

homR for select families; hot and cold water.
range, sink, boiler, batn room, wasn dowi, tans
supply closets, soap-ston- wahtubs, gas pipes ;
MiatA ronf - brown stone unrieroinnine-- . cemented
cellars : refrigerator accommodations ; china
closet- - built in ; hard wood finish, elegantly
tapered, picture mouiaings in eacnroom ;

verandahs.balconies.jcellars and all con
veniences separate throughout ; concrete mains
and walks; fine lawns ; elegant neighborhood,
schools, churches, etc.; Grand avenue or State
street cars to t erry street. m- preimow an
day ; two minutes rrom state street cars.

my7 tr unAnuda wax, wi aunnou,

DESIRABLE PROPERTY.
FOR HALE.

v VERY HICE one ramuy nouse on iriara
In mvfAot. IVtnriirtftn lnr('

Sri atntr. KIITKT. 40 rooms, all in irood or
der, nicely furnished ; delightful location, S4
miles from Now Haven. Open all the year, and
has always made money.

KfiiiK new huuseh on AivaierM., cneau.
FINE HOUSE, corner Atwater and Grafton

streets, eleven rooms and all conveniences.
DKrUKABLK LO T on i.awarQ8 street, fuxixo.

Ft It KENT.
VERY DESIRABLE COTTAGES at MORRIS

COVE.
Fine House, cor. Atwater and Grafton streets,

witn oarn. nice Mouse on urana avenue.
HUAr UAUluiii, an reaay ior ousinesB.

. J.C.BRADLEY,
myS 7SS.CHAPEL STREET.

fptscellattftros.
W. P. Gallen

TTIB arrived with 25 head of horses: matched
11 pairs, gentlemen's drivers, big workers I

ana saddles and ponies, at E. F. Bishops's barn.
Jell 7t 41 uautuii nimati1.

Sanford the Auctioneer.
"WTVTT.T. jiell two valuable nieces of cltv Droner- -
VV ty Wednesday, June H, at 11 a. m. House

and lot 55 leet on Wallace street, iiv leet on jjo-cu-

street: house and lot 809 Wallace street. 66

feet front, 140 feet deep Sale positive. jel8 8tt

FOR SAUGS.
FINE, light-weig- gig, made to order in the

Xm. very best manner oi seiectea materials, it
noes remarsaDiv easy, ana cu ue swu wu hid

tg ana narness learoea ot iiixv. ,n
it the Hyperion stables, rear of H;

rlon theatre. Chapel street. je!4

Lawn Mowers Ground
V special patented machinery. Will call forB MinTCKNZIB A MioARTHTJR.

TslephoBe ft), 437l, 46 trng itroet.

John B. Battusn of Northampton
Cats Bla Throat From Bar to Bar

Business Reverses the Cause A
Graduate of Columbia Law School.
Northampton, Mass.. June 19. John

B. Bottum, lawyer and
cut his throat at the home of his brother,
Edward, in Florence, this evening, and
died in a few minutes. He made a r1",tlT
attempt with a penknife a few weeks ago,
but waa caught in time to save his life.
He has been watched since and Its
thought that he had regained his health
and mind, but about ? o'clock to-
night while the members of his
brother's family were absent a moment
he ran Into the pantry, mixed a carvingknife and slashed his throat from ear to
ear. Mr. Bottum was thirty-nin-e years
uia, a nauvo ot uus oicy ana unmarried.
He graduated from Columbia law sohool in
la 4. was a law partner of Judge D. W.
Bond, served tour years in the lesislatura
and was chairman of tbe city oommitUe
several years. He returned from Seattle.
Wash., recently on account of the failures
of Hill and the tack factory and
these troubles so weighed upon his mind
that an attack of acute mania was the re
sult.

KILLED AT PORTCHEITER.
Undoubtedly Charlea C Boas of This

City.
New York, Jane 19. Last night the

mangled body of a man was found on the
Portchester railroad, 500 feet from the
Westchester road. Tbe body had been cut
in two by a train. Papers found on the
body led to the belief that the man was
Wesoott Norman of West Norwalk, Conn.
He was about twenty-tw- o years old, with
smooth face and wore a gray suit. It is
supposed he waa walking on the track
wnen ne was run down by the train.

Word was received here that Charles
C. Ross, conductor of the Harlem river
freight which leaves this city at 4 p.
m. was seriously Injured at Portches-
ter yesterday afternoon while switching
cars.

His wife, who Uvea at 21 Orange street.
left on the 9:10 train.

Isttrttiturc, gtc

CHAIRS.
LARGE,

MEDIUM,
SMALL.

Variety Summer.
But there Is one thing about them; their price

DON'T FIT 'EM.
The Chairs have crown lane this Tear and the

prices haven't; hence the profit.

Look in Our Window
And see the splendid Rocker we are selling; atcent.
If you want something; lanrer. with arms, see

the next priced one for $ 1.69. BIk value.
But the mint comfortable bargain la our t U

Rocker. Splint Seat and Back.

Hammocks of AH Kinds, Sizes
and Prices.

This is the time of the year for

Children's Carriages.
We are recotrlne brirht. new itatterns from

Wakeneld every day and Uicy are tbe

Best ia the World.
No one else ssus them in New Haven but

PECK 8c PARKER,
COMPLETE BOUBE FURNISH IRS,

7S5 to 703 Chapel Street,
Open Evenings.

FOR SALE.
Piano, upright, at s rrcat barrain.tn S" " aio woostkb btkect.

REFRIGERATORS.
Wa are now orAnfnr otir third iavofce of

Jevetfs CVl'braK'fi Hard Wood RrfritrMmtora.
Without doubt Ihry are the flnst rood in toe
market, and to-d- hare the call over ail others

SLATE MANTELS.
Oar atcsortmnt & oewrr morw complete than

at the pre: t time. W have a4dKl muv ootd-tie- d

in the roods, both ia Jripn end colora,
and tbe prices are something marroious.

FIKE PLACE GOODS.
Yon will alvrars find with us a very select as

sortment, am we make a specialty in this Hoe.
Our slock comprises snme of the ciiofanst

In brass, Dickel plate and polished steeL

RANGES.
Re&r In mind we art sole aeents for Richard son

t Rorntna'ai Perfect Ranees both in sin trie tutd
double ovens; atao tbe Spicer Store Co Model
tirand Kantr. tuna or inese ran free are pro
nounced tbe leadinir ranpv in tbe market, and a
better baking range ia not to be found.

GAS FIXTURES.
A. in the ixutt. tot departrorat is well storked.

many new drlima recently add4,aad y la
pronounced tbe largU cvrr rihibiled is U dt jr.

PLUMBING.
Thi donartment In now under tne supervsioa

of an experienced nonary plutnbT. and n snail
matte a specialty in remooruog otu wora.

THE ARNOLD CO.,
State Street, corner of Crown.

HOUSEKEEPERS

BARGAINS!
RANOFS.$l0ut.
KEFKHiKKATi RS, J5.9S up.
lCKCHKSTt.$S JSup.
CiASOMNK STOVES, $X7i up.
OII.8TOVE. TScup.
OAS STOVES, e up.
CROCKERY, all klnda.
TIN WAKE, for every ihlof.
LAMPS, at com.
FANCY CHINA, for prcasals.
CUTLERY. Iwattate.
81LVKKWAKK, choice bits.

All Hoasskeeping Goods.

HALL & GUERNSEY,
No. G Church Street.

(Woods Buildlnc.) Opea every wsainc.

. 7. PIERP0NT,
SUCCESSOR TO

PIERP0NT & R0UTH,

260 and 262 State St.
Tbrss doors below Merchants' Bank.

Ania mwmt tar tbe celebrated Maces Ranges,
u IT. i ii. i ! tiM world.

Also tnstocs aire . -
alnunir uooas.

BtOTsandBanmBepslrs.

I srf jamnrnsTiT

8THMA CURED1
Ifcrfeki ilMri ear vbtwiatWr ltd. A

tkm mmt lrwrL Pries). SO eta. Sa4
IU AA t PmCTtutJ Of tr sTtnjI. nallpts f lLi. g far

P1L RTsCgTTmAjnT. H. RnPLMtna.

E. P. AKYDfE,t:
BOOKS B. II. It.

9$ Crch Stmt

Delivered to the Cradoatlng CI
at Varisas Houses of Worship Yes
terday Dr. Everett Hale's Sound
Advice to the Harvard Students A
Bridgeport Divine Officiates at Hoav
on Academy.

Boston, June 19. Dr. Edward Everett
Hale y preached the baccalaureate
sermon to the students at Harvard college.
His text was taken from Paul's epistle to
the Ephealana iv, 13: "Till we all attain
unto the unity of the faith and of the
knowledge of the Son of God uato a full
grown man." He said In part: "The
university has been doing her best to
make you leaders in this nation. Yon are
beginning life with ideals and purposes
wholly different from those whioh the

has who has not been
trained to consider the pub- -
lio service as bis first duty and bis
great opportunity. At this moment, which
is a moment of crisis, we part from each
other, but we do not part from God. We
go aoout his Duslness as every eon oi nis
does, and we have the right of sons well
beloved. We have their hope, we have
their certainty of success, if only we ac-

cept the conditions. The conditions are
that the body, with its appetite, that the
mind, with its temptations, shall meekly
and ODextlently serve this Infinite soul.
These shall work together, not for any
finite purpose, but for infinite duty. To
every man of us here is given trust and
responsibility so large, and to every man
of us I promised this infinite sway."

BY A BRIDGEPORT PASTOR,

Monson, Mass., June 19. Rev. George
F. Prentiss, pastor of the West End
church, Bridgeport, Conn. , to-da-y deliv
ered the baccalaureate sermon before the
graduating class of Monson academy.
His text was taken from 1 Corinthians
xiv, 10 and 11. His subject was "The
Symphony of life."

PRESIDENT ANDREWS' SERMON.

Providence, R. I., June 19. President
E. Benjamin Andrews of Brown univer-
sity delivered the annual baccalaureate
sermon to the graduating class this after
noon in the First Baptist church. A
large audience, including many of the
undergraduates, were present to hear the
sermon. The entire senior class, wearing
cap and gown, attended the service in a
body.

old wesletan academy.
Wilbrabam, Mass., June 19. The fare

well sermon before the graduates of Old
Wesleyan academy was preached in Mem
orial church y by the retiring princi
pal, Mev. u. 41. Steele, V.U., from Mat-
thew iv.

MOUNT HOLTOKE COLLEGE.

South Hadley, Mass., June 19. The
baccalaureate sermon before the graduat-
ing class at Mount Holyoke college waa
preached y by Rev. Michael Burnbam,
D. D., pastor of the First Congregational
church, Springfield.

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

Amherst, June 19. The baccalaureate
sermon before the graduating class of the
Massachusetts Agricultural college waa de-
livered this forenoon by Professor C. S.
Walker, Ph. D. His topio was: "The duty
of the hour."

PRESIDENT SEELYE'S BACCALAUREATE.

Northampton, Mass., June 19. "The
Ideal Play" wa9 the novel topio of Presi-

dent L. Clark Seelye's bancalaureate dis-
course to the young lady graduates at
Smith college, his text being Zach. viii., 5:

And the streets of the city shall be full
of boys and girls playing in the streets
thereof."

AT WILLIAMS COLLIDE.

Williamstown, Mass. , June 19. In the
absence of President Franklin Carter in
Europe Rev. Washington Gladden, D. D.,
of Columbus, O., delivered the baccalau-
reate sermon y before the class of
18U3, Williams college, tn tne Congrega
tional chnrch on "The Christian Law of
life."

THE AUTHORITY OF CHRISTIANITY.

Brunswick, Me., Jane 10. President
William Dewitt Hyde delivered the fare
well sermon before the seniors of Bowdoin
college to-d- on "The Authority of Chris
tianity."

BY REV. EDWARD ANDERSON.

Amherst, Mass., June 19. Rev.Edward
Anderson of Danielaonville, Conn., deliv
ered the annual address before the Y. M.
C. A. at the Massachusetts Agricultural
college this evening.

AT WILLIAMS COLLEGE.

Williamstown, Mass., June 19. Rev.
R. L. Chamberlain of Philadelphia deliv-

ered the annual address before the Mills
Y. M. C. A. society of Williams college.

EJIJIONS BLAINE'S DEATH.
Not Caused by Disappointment Over

the Result at Minneapolis air.
nianley Left Him l,ls;nt-Hcart- ed and
in Good Health.
Chicago. June 19. Emmons Blaine, son

of of State James G. Blaine,
died at his home in this city at 11:13

o'clock yesterday morning. He hsd been
ill several days. nis condition was
brought about by blood poisoning, origin
ating in a disorder of the bowels.

a letter from j. b. marlxy.
Auousta, Me., Jane 19. Hon. J. H.

Manley to-da-y sent the following com
munication to the agent of the Associated
Press:

Auousta, Me., June 10, 1S92. The
statement widely published that Emmons
Blaine returned from Minneapolis sorely
disappointed at the result and worn out
by his labors is entirely erroneous. r.m-mo-

roomed with me at the West hotel
daring the convention and I was with him
constantly. I dined at his home in Chicago
on Sunday, June 12, and he with his wife
drove to the station Sunday evening to bid
me good bye. He was In perfect health
and in the best of spirits. I never saw
him in a happier frame of mind, light-heart-

and full of hope for the future.
His last words to me were: "The result of
the convention is all right. Give my love
to everyone in Maine. You will see us
this summer. Do not have any misgivings
for father. xiis tame is secure."

Signed J J. H. Manley.
KN ROUTE FOR CHICAGO.

Boston, June 19. Hon.James G. Blaine,
Mrs. Blaine and Miss Hattia Blaine ar
rived in Boston at 6:30 from Bar Harbor,
breakfasted at Young's and left" for Chi-

cago on the 10:30 train, Boston and Albany
road.

THE ALASKA WINS.
She Beats the Auranla by About

Twenty Rllnatea.
New York, Jane 19. The race between

the White Star steamer Alaska and the
Cunarder Aurania across the ocean west
ward was won by the former off Sandy
Hook this evening in eeven days five hours
and forty-fiv- e minutes, with only about
twenty minutes to her credit. The Alaska
passed Roche Point at 13:12 p. m. and the
Aurania at 12:41 p. m. on Sunday last and
with slight exception nave kept in signtoi
each other ill the way, reaching the Hook
at 1:33 and 1:54 p. m. to day respectively.
The Alaska was delayed by broken ma-

chinery a few hours on Tuesday last, dur-
ing whioh time the Aurania passed her
and went out of sight. But the Alaska
after the completion of repairs soon over
hauled and forged aneaa or ner competi-
tor.

Revolution In Bla Grande dn Sol.
Rio Janeiro, June 10. A revolution,

local In character, has broken out in the
state of Rio Grande da Sol and Governor
Polotas has been deposed. The Castilhos
party, comprising partisans of si

dent Da Fonseca. have been victorious
and their Mentolro will probably replace
the Pelotaa nominee Tavarea as governor.

WILL NOT BB DROPPED.

Tbe Squashing of the Indictments
Acs In at the maverick Bank OKI
elala.
Boston, June 19. In speaking of the

squashing of the indictments against
Messrs. Potter, Dana and French of the
Maveriek bank, United States District
Attorney Allen said it seemed almost in- -

oredible that the judge had arrived at
such a conclusion, but the merits of the
case would be tested before a jury and
were not to be determined by a Judge.
He was dlsinolined to talk further until
he had considered the case carefully and
had decided the course he would pursue in
the matter. He gave the reporter to un
derstand, however, that the case would by
no means be dropped en account of Judge
peiaos'i aeuHOB,

On " War aacn tmssrUsa
vw eeaita warn far fall weKtssvsn tlusaa.)

WANTED.
A KTTTJATIOlf la M 1. fin, .
x class cook; good refereuoa.
JeSOItt 111 CROWW BTREET.

WANTED.
OrrCATTO! by eomneteat rirl to do I
O work or snoond. Will ro to the shore. Ia
qnlreat Qesattt) T HAMILfOM STREET.

WANTED.
and two wattrenw tnrethar;2races, a ia. uruui.affi tuni.Itt 771 Chapel streK.

"WANTED.
COMPETENT cook, with npremoss: also aA housemaid aad to anctet with washinc.

Apply kttwtea tea and twelve o'clock at
jeao at SB. wmijvtn r--. i ru.

WANTED.
ABXTTTATIO?J as eeamsnw ia a prfvata

objections t tramline wtta a
lady. Address SEAMSTRESS.

Han itt Fostomoe.

WANTED.
A OVTSO mas rorofflcawork. one was nude.
X-- stands dramrbunf. Apply at
J17 tr HI H1UH 8TREET.

WASTED.
FIVE hundred clrt. for bent anaahora, cKy

country Tysons.
AGENCY.

frl?t ITS Chapel tn met.
WIVTPH

O work Is aa office or buauMiM aouen. or on a
rmtlrmaaa rdem, or Janitor of buudinjr. Call
on J E. GLOVER, 136 AahmuaaUoet, from to
7. afternoon. el7r

WANTED.
DRUG clerk,

preferred.
with one or two years'

jei t K. HEW I TT a-- CO.

WANTED.
XPERIEKCErt tmmt unejiJflSTt AMERICAS CORSET WORKS.

WANTED.
COOKS, slU.was. boo.ort rlrta aad other

for citv and ehnre: private tamiiiM
and hotels. MBS. BABB, 41 Elm street.

jelt 1st

WANTED.
T7 rPERIEtCEn hook tcim and
J2J THE PRICE, LEE ADKI.VS CO.

jeH tr
WANTED.

T"OR compositor : raum he an A 1 ma
rp rat, un rename, .uam.

lell tf BOX HIV dry.
WANTED.

Pmw feeders and bov. It tram.JOB FOLMNO BOX PAPER CO.
je'uu hectory Q- - a. sir Prune. ave.

WANTED.
EXPERIENCED boner, aad young girte to

in fctorv.
MAY tit, RTROCSE CO..

raj-3- tf CO Court HTML

WANTED.
sold and silver, for which full varoe nt

QLD will be paid, at EDWARD ESQ ELD.
441 aad 44 State .. Tiew Maw. Ct.

Miscellaneous
$5,000 Worth of Unredeemed Pledges,

OonsiclEnjr of Diasnooda. Watches, Opera aad
Ffeld Olaases, Jewetry,etc, at half their original
cost.

Every thing warranted as represented at
EDWARD ENGEL'S,

jag 441 and 448 Wats sL. Sew Haven, Ot--

Benedict & Co. Ill II,IN FURNISH TCU
That

sattefaction.
will irive you

80 Church Street, 112 Water St.
Dry Huavinfrs

1 IVES away by tbe cord at planlne mill. CT
VJt strew. jeStf II. W. STOWE.

Girls Wanted.
ATIOXAL FOLDISO BOX PAPER CO..

je. II t aetory Jio. a. 317 Coniroan ave.
FOR HA .K"

WILLIAM STREET.

Hook Com nosi tornfTV"ANTED at once.
TBKPIUCE, LEE A DKIKS CO.

mysrtT aw Meadow street.
Rnlenrtirl Faptnrv Kite.

"TTIORsate, situate in Brrlin. n , frontier, X.
A. i , - n- - e. o. U. n. nrae A A ,

JeHCt Journal Offlor.

Frank Parson.'
SURE death to water ones, la sold with a

Send portal to
jel7tt 1JB ruKlpKA STREET And I will can.

FOR SALE.
RIPE manure, one for lamm and rardeas;

oae-ho- r. load .50 delivered.
mliSl U Addren "X " ThwOfnc.

Go to Beulinnrs
Great sale of Boots and
Shoes. If yon want to se
cure a genuine bargain
come and look them over.

The great sale on those
lei's Genuine Calf Sloes

Still continues at the low
price of $1.50.

Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.
Men's Calf Shoes fl.50.
Men's Calf Shoes $1.50.

It the Great Bargain Stcre,

69 BROADWAY.
ROBERT A. BEMAH.

AROUSE YOURSELE
To the Bargains We Offer in

Seasonable Goods.

1 first class Hard Weed Refrigerator
for Will.

TiiB acicB of csmforl: Oar Instable
Leatherette Reclining Chair. Earo-no- ck

Chairs and Hanrnrccks.

Cottage Fcrnilure and Mattings.

i good Cams Uwo Chair, SI 25.

rvn ...I inmi ha .tvk The eleva
tor will make shopping easy above the
Brat noor, ana a iresu i -
the disposal of callers.

BROWN & DURHAM,
ooxrura bocfb rcsnsBXBs.
Orange and Center Sta.

Cash or Credit Open Evening.

The Season is upon us

Wats Vadrtlas. Caaqtiac. Pfcaic aad Excar-sl- aa

Parties are fcs order.
Wast a take aloes' la Mm may of

Potted aad Canned rieats. Relishes,
aad "Ready-for-Us- e" Goods u ts
question.

W tains that a caB win satisfy yea
that wa hasp about everything la this Has
worth haetas;.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.
gutcrtainracuts.

HYPERION THEATER
HUMMER ATTRACTION."

Utherini EennaUe Comic Opera Co.
m

. "Said Pasha" and "Amorita.
Kuaueer prices S0a.s8o.saa.15e.

oils atrw eons tor stisaC sows.

From All Quarters.

BRIGHT FOB CLEVELAND.

The t's Friends

Very Confident.

DARK HORSES SCARCELY MENTIONED

The Gorman Boom Has

Short Career.

MANY BACCALAUREATES YESTERDAY

Ex-Secret- ary Blaine Starts
for Chicago.

THE SITUATION AT CHICAGO.

Delegates ArrlvlDs at the Convention
City tn Large Numbers Cleveland's
Supporter Are Very Conndent and
Say That lie Will Be Nominated on
tne First Ballot Tne Names of Gor-
man, Campbell, Boles and Morrison
Hardly Mentioned The MarylandSenator's Boom BnrstsIUlnoIs Vote
Shifted from the Doubtful to the
Cleveland Column Iowa Will Be
Loyal to Her Governor Attitude of
the Different Delegations An Antt
Hill Estimate.
Chicago, June 19. The star of Grover

Cleveland is in the ascendency
Every shifting of the political constella-
tion in the past twenty-fou- r hoars has
only tended to make it Bhine forth with
greater Instre until this evening its efful-

gence quite obscures the lesser lights of
Hill, Boies, Gorman and Gray. When
the chnrch bells tolled this morning the
political leaders were engaged in eager
conference in the darkened chambers of
the hotels, and when they tolled for the
evening services these conferences were
still continuing with unabated interest.
The opponents of the are to-

night preparing for one final,
Herculean effort to muster from all
the opposition a phalanx of delegates to
stand out and prevent Cleveland
receiving the requisite two-thir- vote on
the first ballot. They are somehow im-
bued with the conviction, and this convic-
tion is rather general, that if Cleveland
fails to receive the nomination on the
enthusiasm of the opening ballot, he will
on the succeeding ballots show losses in-
stead of gains, and the disintegration of
his force will be simply a question.
But the day has shown that the Cleveland
forces are swelling rather than diminish-
ing, and the rank and file of the
Cleveland forces are asserting that the

is the candidate of the nation
and that his destiny is above the sway of
any particular state or faction.

VIOLENT ALTERCATIONS.

Violent altercations ot frequent oc
currence in the lobbies of the leading
hotels, and all the enthusiasm of the hour
is with Cleveland. The Tammany men,
who have so constantly warned the
delegates that the nomination of Cleveland
means New York's loss, are waved majesti
cally away by the Cleveland enthusiasts, who
declared that the great exponent of tariff
reform can be elected, if he must be,
without the electoral vote of the Empire
state. And so in the impetuosity of the
Cleveland movement, those wavering dele
gates who nave been Inclined to desert the

and go for a compromise
candidate on the grounds of party ex
pediency have been won back to their first
love, and the names of Gorman,
MorriBon, Campbell and Russell, so fre
quently discussed a day or two ago as
dark horses, are scarcely mentioned in the
political predictions.

THE THREE LEADING HEN.

The only avowed presidential candidates
in the field are Cleveland, Hill
and Boies and the situation is cleared np
to the extent of indicating plainly to all
that the dark horses are not to be ushered
into the political arena unless Cleveland
should fail of a nomination on the first
ballot. The Illinois delegation under the
direction of General Palmer will vote for
Grover Cleveland on the first ballot and
probably on various succeeding ballots, so
long sb tne snail De in tne race.
This announcement, which is unofficially
made from the Illinois head-
quarters has given a
great impetns to the Cleveland movement
and the leaders of the ex president assert
with great conhdence that they have
now assurances of the two-thir- vote re-

quired to nominate. Indiana has given
unmistakaoie evidence tnat uray will
hardly receive more than seventeen to
eighteen votes from that state, the remain
ing twelve or thirteen being cast tor Cleve-
land. As Campbell has an-
nounced that under no circumstances will
he allow his name to enter the list of
presidential candidates, the Cleveland peo
ple reiy upon tnirteen votes oi unio oeing
cast for the So that from
Illinois, Indiana and Ohio alone there
seems assured for Cleveland over seventy
votes which yesterday appeared to
be wavering. Kentucky still looms up
as an uncertain factor in every estimate.
The power --of Henry Watterson seems to be
having an influence on that delegation and
while many of its members are friendly to
Cleveland the constant friends of the

are not yet relying implicitly up-
on a very substantial support from the
Blue Grass state. Iowa is still true to
Boies and even the most sanguine Cleve
land leaders have abandoned hopes of re
ceiving any support from the uawxeye
state on the first ballot. The seventy-tw- o

votes of New York are conceded to Hill
and it appears probable he may receive a
couple of hundred more from various sec-
tions. The Cleveland people are not
longer indulging in any hopes that the
Hill managers will magnanimously recede
from their past position and accede to the
nomination of Cleveland, but are now
using every effort to placate the Tammany
leaders and induce their loyal support for
the ticket iu the event of Cleveland's nom-
ination. There is manifest one slight
change in the disposition of the Tammany
leaders. They are no longer talking so
loudly and so continuously of the hope-
lessness of carrying New York for Cleve-
land in the event of his nomination and
although no one doubts their intention
tv loyally support Hill to the end,

Whitney' and others
express the belief that in the event of
Cleveland's nomination Tammany will
give the ticket effective support.

THE OOEMAN BOOM NIPPED.

The Gorman boom budded prematurely
and has been nipped by the early frost of
adverse oritlciam. The Cleveland people
of the south rather resented the Insinua
tion that Gorman's past opposition to the
force bill was destined to attract to his
standard the Cleveland people of the south,
and the result of 's campaign of the
senator's has not shown a score of out-
spoken Gorman delegates in the whole
sonth outside of the senator's own state of
Maryland. The senator himself emphatic-
ally denies his candidacy, and says the
vote of Maryland will De tor Cleveland.

SUBSIDENCE IN TRE MORRISON BOOM.

There has been a marked subsidence,
too, in the Morrison boom. (The friends of
the er of the house of representa
tives maintain that it is the desire
of Colonel Morrison that the Illinois dele
gation should support Grover Cleveland
loyally as long as there is a probability of
his nomination.

The forty-eig- ht votes of Illinois have
been shifted from the doubtful to the
Cleveland column in every conservative
estimate y and the prairie state has
been most influential in turning the tide
for Cleveland nst at this juncture.

ARRIVING IK LARGS NUMBERS.

The delegates to the demooratlo national
convention arrived in great numbers to
day and by It is expected that
the greater portion will be on hand. The
rlennratnra were hard at work v rj re--

paring headquarters for the various s,

and an occasional marching club
headed by a band added gaiety to the
scene.

CONNECTICUT FOB CLEVELAND.

The Oonneotlout delegates who arrived
I here last night were enthusiastic to a man
1

1 Wy BaldHon,0I fewh,

t-- ni.;. I

fframS RUSCS, MatS and China Matting tO D6 ClOSeU I

.. fUi-- c-Ur. vrtTT.v.4Tr nT,' 1

OLlb LUIS LAI.

a yard, reduced from

$5

as

82

A

118

nuio vuuuiuiuuvt.

GILBERT,
STREET, OP. P.O.

Railroad Atoms.

leal folate.
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE,
Brick house on Whaller avenue. 4.500.

iiL 3.000.
y frame bouse on Orchard at.. 2.000.

Two new houses on the line of the electric
road, each $4,250.

several pieces oi property in aiirerent pares or
the city, paying 10 per cent.

is ice lot, tjuxi7B, nne location, near tne water,
increasine in value dailv.

Lot on water street, facing new park, at abar
gain i boio. soon.

uuuu xtiLiN is in every pare or tne ciry.MONEY to LOAN on BEAL ESTATE.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Ohnrch St., Rooms and 4, Hoadley Building.

upeo evenings.

pXiscenaucoxis.

THEODORE EEILER, AB t,

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. f67.

H. F. BL0G6 & BR0
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

TOLL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
X 4 TT f VTTW VTTTTTJT7
M. Aawajvxw jl wj axi lit! Xbjci.

CARPETS. OILCLOTH.
stoves, jjeas ana iteaamg,

jsaoj uamages, etc.
Character ia Credit.

Goods ob Weekly Payments.
Store open 7 a. n. to e:90 p, ra, tarday and
WW f B w f W m W at

Muslins ana .Draperies 01 an Kinas. w e are neaa-quarter- s.

Our prices are right. Special price on a
lot of Summer Chairs, Single and Double Cane Rock-
ers, Reed and Rattan Rockers, Settees, Reclining
Chairs, etc.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Orange Street.

K W. F.
65 CHURCH

A
79 to 89

Kfif Men WMow Stte Co.

Fine Carnets, Oilcloths and Li
noleums, New Portieres,

and Lace Curtains.
Venetian Blinds, Hill's Sliding Blinds.

Special Discounts for quantities and to the trade.
GRILLE AND FRET WORK.

68-70-- 79 33FL-A.3N- 1 Gr-3- STXIXIXiT.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

A HANDSOME PAIR
Hhoes ought to command a handsome price,

nitMmes they do and sometimes they don't,
.. wa a caw in which they don't We are

MWDKOaI GENUINE

HAUD-WEL- T OXFORD
IN

Opera Toe at $2.25,

Common Sense at $2.50.

it tho nrfee was as handsome as the shoe, it
would be Just about twice the money, and the
--v ,,Mnr he verv dear at that. The whole
.-- r ten't told when it is not only called hand
some, but phenomenally cheap. It wears Just as

well as it looks, it's as easy a shoe as ever gave
OT.fr.rt to the foot, and It will hold its shapeli

ness until you begin to think of buying another

J"' BY THE WAT,

Oar Hand Turned

Seamless Comfort Shoe
intneyear. One pair will oon- -

vtace you tHat it i the easiest Bhoe worn.

A. B. GREENWOOD

779 Chapel Btrwt,
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CORNER STONE LAID.SCOTTISH CLANS. financial. ffitiatictal.PERSONAL NOTES.TVAI.I.INGFOBP. and with it the conviotion that the pair's

visit to America boded no good to any one
upon whom they might bestow their inti-
mate acquaintance.

New York. Sew llaren
Put it alongside any other
salt and see the difference.

Worcester.
Salt

has a cleaner, whiter look,

and a more even grain.
It's better every way.

Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.

CHIFFONIERS

and Hartford It. li.
jssi,im.

TRAINS LJCAVE ItXW HAVEN AJ FOLLOWS
rOBNETT TOiiX-tS- B,

--4:50, 44:18, rrr.
n:8B, 48:10, 8:30, :, tlO:80 a. U0.
18:05, 1:30, 1S. 8:80, 8:00. ei:n, 00 (parlor
ear Umlted),4:OS.M:B,6:J0.5:SS,(:00 parlor car
limited), 6:80, 6 51, 8:18 :"''. Bridgeport

9:1s, :1 a.a Btnmara M:ie,
4:50, a. at, 6:1', n.-fl- "8:18. 8:1a,
8:10a, as.

FOR WASHINGTON VIA HARLEM RTVXS
Utfl a. (dally), l-.i- o p. m.
FOB BOSTON VIA HFBDIQFTJCLD

11:05 a. m, 1:05, I:44 (parlor car limited),
6:58 p. as.

FOB B08TON VIA NEW LONDON An PROV- -
IDKNCX "S-0- a. aa,18.-Oa- , S.bb, 8:45 (par
lor car limited). 1:15 and tiUn-B-. Bmnasa

t.OS a, nu, m-- p. as.

FOR BOSTON via HAKTFORD an NEW
TORE An NEW ENQLAJTD R. E.-l- :80 svaa

(daily), 1:06 pJn.
FOB BOSTON via ATS LINE an N.Y. ASS

H. E. R. R.M 47 a.m. BinroTS-:-BI SLAV

FOB HXR1DEH. HARTFORD, SPBDXOFlaU)
Cro. !: alght, n:88 alga Oe Hartford)

8:00, tl0:18, 11:05 a. ox, 12 15. 1 05 1:44
(parlor car limited. Or jt stop Hartford,) (fcOS to
Hartford ooly), 8:10, 8:00, ft-.l- i to Hartloro)
--5:54, 8:80, 10:05 n, as. 8cxnAYB 1:80 Bleat
(1:80 slgbt to Hartford). "VSa, 6:S (eoeJtLAt.

bere Lino Division.
FOB NEW LONDON, Bra. t.08 BigM. 8:88

8:85, 1148 a. is, IMS, i:55, 1.00, I 5 (par
lor car limit rdX :15. 6::0. 6:15. 8:S9, (t 85 p.

Oaurord aoeoaunoanoa.) Btnraasa i 08

Bight, e.85 p. aa.

Air LI as triwlsioav.
rOB bODDLETOWK, WnJ.raeimO, 8ro.

Leave Kow Kavea for all BtaUoas at 88 svam..

I:SS, 4:47,8:13 p.m. 8cxnT 45 pja.
with Ocanaorioa Y alley b

B--, aad at wmimaarJe with N. Y. E. aa
H.L.aad K. R.B.; axTmraorvUla waOola.ete
branch. TrahHi arrive at Hew Havea at 80 a.am.
1:81, 51, B OO pjn.
Naagatatvai DI8ateB.

roll WATKH8U8I aad way mannas ta Baa
attack Jancsba 8 09 a. rai::00,l:e p. ax. Bns- -

Nortbaaaptoa IMwtsSoaw
FOB BBJQLBUBNX FALLS, TURJTEk S

FALLB.WTI.IJAIIr'BUBq. BOLYOEX aad NEW
BABTFOBD and mvermediaas auttaaa, trais
leave Haw Bavea at T UM aoa. aad

lBS.

FOB NOBTHANTTOH. WTIXIAKSBTJaMI aai
potBDi tala sMs at 8:88 Skam.

FOR FARMISOTOM. NEW HARTFORD aaa
intermediate stations At 8:88 p. m.

FROM WILLIAMS BURG nala Billies at 8:81
a, av, 1:88 4:81 aad 8:88 a. as, aad tram EBXL- -
BTJKNE FALLS sad tetsmsdlata sts fleas a
1:88,8:81 aad 8:06

C. XI. PLATT,
Oenal Supt.

CT. HEMPfTElb,
Expreas Trams. tLooal Expreaa.

liooautonic Uailroad.
Train airaagetneMCoenaMBetBg Jne8, 1888.

LEA YE NEW HA YEN FOR ANSOK1A
At TMS. 8:10. 18:00 aad tt8 aooa. 1:06, 8:88
4:1a, 8:88, T.40 aad 11:18 aa.

LEAVE ANBONIA FOR NEW HAYEN
At 18:18, 8:47. 8:03, 8:1X sad UJS a. at 18:88
cot, 4:us, 4:4a, 8:11, s:&7, s: B.BS.

Sunday trains leave New Havea at 8:18 ta.8:80 p. m.
BOBoay trains leave ansraHS t:u aa, s:e

B.m.
Trains for Waterbnry leavo New Havea T:18

10:00, 18:03 aooa, 8:85. 6:88, 1:40 p.m. Baaday
6:10 a. m.

Tram leaviBs- - New Havea at 8:45. S:4B a. av.
aad 4:18 p. m. connect at Botaford far allpotatBoa th. Bouaasoaie B. d tbe West.

Pase.mii wrs from the HoaaatOBle B. at, arrive la
New Havea at 6:88 a. bv, 12:44, 8:18 aad

WILLI AM H. tfl'E V EN BOH.
V lot Pres. aad Gee. aunnr.

a. w. rxaarx. uex rai
Btarln's New il&Yen Transportation lime.

Krery Day Eietpt Matarday.
Leave new navea rrom OEana e

Dock at 10:16 o'clock o.na. Tbe
OHN H. eTARIN. Captala HcAuster. every

Bunday. Tuesday and Thursday. The ERABTUB
OORNLSG every Monday, Wednesday aad Fri-
day. Returning, leave New York from Pier 16,
n. u tootoc ixHiruaaat sureeu as D.m.: me
Starta every Monday, Wednesday aad Friday,
the Corning every Bunday, Tuesday aad Tbars-da- y.

The only Bunday algat boat from aew
xorm.

Fare. wtu. erth ta eebta. TSo BBBBBraani 89
Rxeareloa ticket.

Free etafe leaves tbe aeoot oe arrival
Hartford train, aad tram earner Cbarce aad
Chapel streets every half Lour, ooau&eactag at
s: o cloca p.m.

lie sets ana
tbe Tontine hotel, at tbe Dowaes Kews Cew
pany, 868 Caapel street, aad nt Peck A Bishop'sto Chanel street.

W. a MILLER. Art, New Hi

KEW Mi STE1MS31T C0SP1KT.
STEAMERS leave New Havea dairy rexeeps

at 10:18 am. aad 18 o'clock eud- -
Bight. Returning, leave Peck Slip, New York, at
8 aad 11 p ra. etaterooms for sale at Peek A
Bhuwpa. No. W Chapel street, and at Stock
drag store. Sunday boat leaves Mew naves at
10:80 pjb. Staterooms (or latter sold ,t Elliott
Honse,

FaraTSeents. Round trip t!clrefl.8S frond
for six days). J. W. CARTER. Agent.

BAMBURS-lMERICi- X PICKET CO.

r rt Express service to SootnamptoaTt mi (London) and Hamburg. MagniAoentue. twin ecrew eteamers of"
a. p. TBI line boldaiae record for fastest ttnw to
Loodon and the Coo ioent.
Normanniajunle, 10am jOnluRibia, July 91.8 ran.
ColumbiaJune St. 4p m IFBwmnrcfc. Jul SH Sam.
F.Btsmarck JuuDil.Kiam. A Victoria, Aug t, Sp.m.
A.Vidona. Jul;. am INormu AAuc I'.feia
Kormannis, Jul 14.8 am. jOotumbia, Aog.lS, 8 p.m
Hamburg America Packet Oa, JT B'dway. N.Y.
Apply to 81. Keartoa A-- C, G6 Oraare at,or to Mm Staadrr A aoae. 2TS Btatvatreet.

ACMBte for Kw Hawa. Onea.

Xew London to Long Island.
.all a, Steamer Sarah Thorn, rrom May

Jif iiii-"-
""- ' " HewLoa- -

d,.o, toHt tiaya, at 1:45 p. ra. Return, reaching
New London about aooa. Capt-- M. CRlFFlNta,

my2S 3m Qreeaport, a. Y.

DXiscellaucotrs.
HORSES HORSES!

WesnaU receive June IS two carload! of pre-
mium borses, comprising malrhod pairs, drivteg
horses, cobs, draft, saddle aad cart borer, pur
chased eepnciaUr for ua by
warranted aad aatisfaetioa guaranteed.

We expect to remain ta
We try all our borata before showing aad Iraow
just what we a

S51EDLEY BROS. & CO.,
SALE STABLES,

150 to 154 Brewery St.,
New Havea. Onea.

STBT2S2SS252
OF AU. PESCRlPTIflMMin jtq. rtm ALL ILiVSTRrV

ITIVC PURPOSES
rA.DC BY THE

RECORD PUBLISHING Cu
mm ST. mt w hhth roNti

bbb-s-b CU CTeTvil3 9 I
PT W r3TIaT WrfirT Y YTJ

VAULTS ASD CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FtRNHAH.
Prices Low aad ttaliaf artlon Ooaranleiis.

oroerv Left at
BRADLEY UAKlS'ft, 406 Btate Street,

BOBT v emu A SON'S, 874 Obapel rluwet.
IJKSLEY. ROOT A CO. "a. 81 Broadway.

WUI raeetv prompt atbsaaoa. P. O. edress.

a d. ROBnrsoi?,
Manufacturer of

CARBONIZED STONE
Estimates furnished on Sidewalks.

Drive ways, Cellar and Shop Floors,
uopinge,

AND ALT. KINDS OF

ARTIFICIAL STOKE WOBL

Office, 273-27-5 State Street,
54 NEW HAVEN. OONN.

NO I THANK YOU
we no longer use tha

uiu-i.iniu- n.u common stovs poHart a
W Insist on having;

Ename line.
It bain sr a paste, oan-- l

nui spin 1 K. et nquiujwill not burn, makes

Lifeless Saturday market Few
Changes la Prices.

New York. Jane 18.
Business on the stock exchange was confined
y to the transactions of the few room- -

traders who troubled themselves to follow the
market's movsmeot Practically, there was so
change for the day; a fractional decline in Union
FaclSo and a fractional advance in Distilling
certificates almost alone breaking the monotony
of the usually active list. The stock exchange's
transactions were still further restricted by the
absence of the London arbitrage trading. The
London exchange was shut up all day for re
pairs, as it will be during several successive
Saturdays.

Following are the closing prices, reported by
Pantos ft WarrcLT, bankers and brokers. 64

Broadway, N. Y., and 16 Center street; New Ha
ven, Conn.

Bid. Asked,
American Cotton Oil 89K 40
Am. Sugar Refining Co 9oU S6U
Atchison, Toneka i Santa Fe..... S4$
Canadian Pacific so
Canada Southern &S

Central of New Jersey
Ches. & Ohio voting uervs. 23
Ches. ft Ohio Vot. Cert's. 1st pfd 61 615
Ches. ft Ohio Vot. Cert's. Sd pfd., 1 43

Chicago ft E. Illinou 0 fcS

Chicago ft East HilnoU, pfd 9tU 100

Chicago rtormwesiern Mm 117

Chicago, Burlington ft Juincy... 101 H 101

Chicago Gas Co 81 81

Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul.. 82 84
Chicago, ltock Island ft Pacific.. 8UA 80I
Chicago, St. P., M. ft Omaha-.- .. 49M
lueveiana u.. on i... etsvi 67
Col.. Kacklnir V. ft Tol S6 sen
Delaware uuason ixaat
Delaware, Lack, ft Western 1&6H 157

Denver ft Kio Brando 17 18

run., Kin Orand. Tjfd SI SIM
Di. Jt Cattle Feeding Co 47
Illinois Central 101 Hi 103!

Lake Shore ft Michigan Bo ibs 1W
Lake Erie ft Western ?4
Lake Erie ft Western, pfd 75
Louisville ft Naehville T1H
Louisville A New Albany.
Laclede Gas IS 20M
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas 14 15(4
Mo., Kan. ft Texs- -, pfd
Manhattan Elevated l)Vs lau
Mil., Lake Shore anil Western 80,
Missouri Pacifto t-- &8K
New York ft New Haven. --HThi
N.Y. ft New Euglenu 86 87
N. Y. Cent, ft Hudson 118
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western K
N. Y., Lake Erie ft West., prf.... 654 ess
n. xcmiaxios weetern.
Norfolk ft Western 11 lie
Norfolk & Western, pfd 451 46U
North American Co. 314 lo- -s

Northern FaciUc a so
Northern Pacific pfd bH
Pacific Moil 8. a. Co St
Peoria, 1C. A Ev , 1TX IS
Phila., 61, 6UH
Richmond ft W. P. Term TJs 8
St. Paul ft Duluth 43s 45
Silver Bullion Certs 69 Hi 89
Texas ft Pacific. mi 8
Union Pacific. 39
Union Pacino, Denver ft Gulf., 16), 17
waoasn , u M
wabash prd H
Western union Telegraph... ... MM
Wheeling A Lake Erie IS" Si(4
Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd.. TS
Wisconsin Oentral. 16 16)4
Adams Express... 140 148
American Express 118 141
United State Express M 56
Wells, Fargo Express. its 147

Government Bonds.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the oall
iz:a p. m.

Ext. 8s, Registered 100

Is, 07, Reg lWa 117
Is, "07, Coupons H"!i 118
Currency 6s, 185 106 Q
Currency 6s, 196 lOSJa
Currency 6s, 1897 1HH4

irrency6s,I698 114

Currency&s. 1896 117 O

fftuatxcxaX.

BONDS.
100,000

Kansas City Suburban Belt

69, 102O.

50,000
Kansas City and Independence Air Line,

Gold 5s, 1912.

100,000
Southwestern Electric Light and Water

Power Co. (Joplin, Mo.)

Hf, 19 IO.
Prices and description on application.

Edward F. Merwin & Co.,
BANKERS,

45 Broadway. New fork.
je!7 lmo

FilTY BURGLARY, FIRE,
ULI I

BY HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OF

Iratile Sale Dent Go
Annual rental or safe from FIVE to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security for Bonds, Stocks,
Wills. Bullion. Plate. Jewelry. Precious Stones,
and all evidences of values. Access to vault
through the banking room of the MECHANICS'

72 Cbnrcii. cor. Center St.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. At

persons interested are cordially invited to in
spect toe company s premises, open irom am,
to a p.m.

A HUM AS it. iaowBRlDGE, rresiaent.
Ouvsr B. WntTC, Vice President.

Chas. H. Tkowbuidob, Sec. and Treas.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
20 N. V, N. H. A H. R.R, Co. stock.
12 Boston & New York Air Line pfd.
6 Merchants' National Bank.

20 New Haven Electric Co.
60 Rennaelaer Saratoga RB-C- stock.
GO Bharon RR, Co. stock.

fci.000 New Haven & D. RR. Co, 8 p.c bonds.
85.000 " " 5
$3,000 N. Y, N. E. R R-- Co. Sd mtg 6 p.c. bonds.
fl.OOO " " 1st 7p.c.
$5,000 New Haven 8chool District 4 p.c bonds.
S3,ovu reorta, water uo., 1st mgt o p.c. Doc
$3,000 Uousatonlc RR. Co. 6 p.c. bonds.

For Sale by
H. C. WARREN & CO.,

Bankers. 10S Orange St.

Price ffltelf
BANKERS and BROKERS'

No. 64 Broadway, New York,
AND

IS Center Street, New Bivbl
change and Oaicago Board ot Trade.

O. B. BOLMER,
Manager new Haven Branch,

All Classes of Railway Stocks
tvna xsonas ; also urain. xTOTl-
8ion s and Cotton. Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Oonnootod by Private Wire wtta New York,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

n5tf

INVESTORS.
For a few days only; we have in hand a spec-

ial 5 year Gold Bond whicH we offer to tbe
Investing Public at Tery attractive fiffurea.

We recommend tbe securities as among tbe
very oesb.

Chas. Wilson & Co.
Jel8 w

pltBCJClXaueotxs.
FOB SALE,

LARGE, first onalltv Preach date oter
XX glass, suitable for a tailoring or dress.
making establishment or private house Willi
soiaeneaD. inquire a
ar-- tf Tins or "leg

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
BY

DR. SNYDER,
Ths SuocssaruL Osssrrr SrBOiauar

Mrs. Etta UuUicao, bnfore and after treatment by
aw. eajoer.

Testimonial or Editor Charles F. Bone,
Rio Lake, Wis.

A a well knowa to a large number of our
friends we have been under the treatment of
Dr. O. W. r. Bnyaer, tne oeienratea specialist ot
Chioaro. since the 18th of January. Idas, for obe
sity, with very gratifying results, as the follow- -
Inn statement of weurl
fore and after 80 days' treatment will siow

Before axier ioes
Weight 818 pounds 878 pounds 88 pounds

cneat osu mcnes 4 incnes liM ucnes
Wais- t- ii Inches 48 inches 16 laches

mps no incnes so incnes mi mcnes
"AH the time we nave attended to oar regular

business, suffered bo tacoaveotenos whatever
and have been improving every day. We would
advise all afflicted with obesity to write to Dr.
8nyder We will be pleased to answer all let.
ten of Inquiry where stamp is inclosed." Bios
Lake (Wis.) Times, April 1, 1888.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL

OR. O. W. P. 8NYDER.

Impressive Exercises at tbe East
Side IS. E. Church Hlshop Good-e- ll

Has Chance ot the Exercises.
Yesterday at 8 p. m. the corner stone of

the East Side M. E. churoh was laid with
imposing services. About 500 persons
were present and all were interested in
the impressive exercises.

It was a red letter day for the people of
the ohurch. All tbe indications are hope-
ful for this society, whose inauguration
was so modest. . Begun as a small chapel,
the parish has grown until there is pros
pect of a big church. The completion of
the electric road will result in an in-

creased population in the neighborhood
and this being the only church on the
ground, it promises to rapidly augment in
membership and become a great power
for good. The parish have the sympathy
and the of the other parishes
of the. city and their future will be
watched with a great deal of interest.

The platform where the clergy sat was
the continuation of the veranda of the
passage on Forbes avenue, within fifty
feet of the churoh site. In the vioinity
was a crowd of people, 500 or 600, and the
street was crowded with carriages in whioh
sat many others. The services began with
Blnging of the hymn

"My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteousness,

Which was announced bv the Rev. A. O,

Abbott and sung by the congregation and
the male Quartette ot the East reari street
M. E. church. The Rev. D. W. Clark of
the East Haven Congregational church
gave the invocation, and there was a hymn
Tendered by "The Children's Army" of
the parish. Rev. R. T. Cooper of
the EDWorth church read the Sixty-
second Psalm and there was another
hvmn bv the male choir. "Praise Him,
Praise Him." The Rev. Wm. Arbuckle of
the Howard avenue M. E. churoh offered
nraver and another hymn was announoed
bv the Rev. A. B. R. Abbott of West Ha
ven and was snnflt bv the assembly.

The address was by Kishop JJ. A. uooa
sell. He likened the corner stone of the
earthly churoh to Christ the head of the
corner, lie counseled the cnurcn to per-
severe in its undertaking and commended
those who had borne the heat and burden
of the struscle and hoped it would be a
church of the people and one in wmcn
everyone felt a personal responsibility, all
making saorlhoes to carry on the most ex
cellent work.

A free will offering was then taken for
the church enterprise. Bishop Goodsell
then laid the corner stone according to the
ritual of the M. E. church. Tbe stone is
from the East Haven quarry and bears the
vear 1892. In a lead box placed in the
stone were the following articles: copies
of Christian Advocate. Sunday School
Journal, Children's Lesson Story, The
Password and the city papers; names of
the official board, stewards and trustees,
superintendent of Sunday school, local
nreaohers and teacher of infant class; his
tory of East Side churoh, copy of minutes
of New York East conference, new silver
coin, names of builders, architect and
snnarlntendent. Alter tnese exercises
the benediction was pronounced by the
bishop.

Among the clergy present were: .ur. a,
D: Vail. Dr. William Kelley, Rev. F. A.
Scofield. Rev. J. H. Hand. Rev. William
L. Hill, Rev. D. Griffin and Bev. Thomas
Gilbert. The exercises were snccessiuay
conducted and very interesting.

Grabbers' Association.
The second grand musical entertainment

and festival given by the Grabbers' asso
ciation will take place this evening at
St. Patrick's Y. M. T. A. and B. society's
new hall. Music by Second regiment or
chestra. Prompting by Jrrotessor onea.

The City Guard Decoration Day,
The Citv Guard, headed by the Second

recriment band, marched irem union ar
mory to uongreBS avenue, to noimra
avenue, to Sylvan avenue and to Ever
green cemetery yesterday afternoon, where
the graves of their deceased members were
decorated.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

'June 19. The reDort in circulation that the
and banquet to be given by the Re- -

rjublican club had been postponed is a mistake.
Tbe tables will be spread at Memorial hall.where
an exceeamgiy interesting program is expectea,
and the ilae will be flun&r to the breeze on Pier-
pont park on Wednesday evening, June 23, 1892.
The club, with its new president. W. E. Dicker- -
man, starts out for the campaign with renewed
interest and zeal. The president seems in earn-
est, frequent meetings are held and, judging by
the length of the sessions, must be of much In
terest. The ladies are interested in the meeting
on thft 22(1 and a trood banauet may oe exnected.
The Montowese members of the club are on baod
every time and seem thoroughly in earnest. The
ladies of Montowese always do their part when
invited by tne uepuoncan ciuo.

Leonard Warren, who is ill with scarlet fever,
is again considered better, and it is hoped the
improvement win prove lasting tms time.

The festival elven bv the ladies of the V. I. A.
at Memorial hall on Wednesday evening was the
first of a proposed series of entertainments to be
erven bv tms society, ana was a aectaea success.
There was an exceedingly pleasant, select, social
party present, who did justice to the tempting
supply oi snortcaKe, strawoernes ana ice cream
The musical and literary part was of equal inter
est, as was shown by the stillness during the
reading of "Reminiscences of North Haven Fifty
Years Affo" bv w. . tjanrora oi JNew iiaven.
who seemed to know what he was talking about,
and his record was true, as several there could
testirv. onlv when Air. BanEord srjokeor tbe CO m- -

between the number of thousands of
brick manufactured in a day "then and now" he
did not make it laree enoucrh bv several thou
sands according to the statement of the V. L A.
president, wuo was present ana couia give cor-
rect figures. The music under the direc
tion of F. H. Stiles was very aptly
chosen, commencing witn "The Death or King-cold.- "

which carried many present back in mem
ory to the the days when that hymn was sung by
tne late William nowa ana stepnen uuoert.
members of a good quartette. The solo, 'Love's
Sweet Song," by Sirs. Le Etta Bassett, was
heartily encored, but the musicians seemed re
solved not to respond to repeated calls.

The lamp-post- s provided by the V. I. A. are
mostly in position ; the lamps will probably be de-

layed some weeks. Where is the post ordered to
be placed in front ot Mr. wm. Hull's placer

The funeral of Henry Brockett was lareelv at
tended from the Congregational church on
Wednendav afternoon.

The W. u. T. u. nam an interesting meeting on
Wednesday afternoon. The secretary. Miss Eliot.
was absent, and failed to leave the record of the
last meeting, which was a source of much incon
venience. ,

The Village Improvement association added
$30.65 te the treasury by the strawberry festival
on Wednesday evening.

Forty-fiv- e dollars and thirty-fiv- e cents was the
amount realized by the entertainment given by
tne rjraaiey raorary association.

North Haven grange, with receipts $81 and a
very enjoyaoie evening, realized i forfthe com
mittee on women's work.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bailey welcomed their
secona cnua last ruesaay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barnard, with all the neces
saries and some luxuries for a day's outing and
picnic, arove to eneu ueacn on Friday and dugone bushel and a half of long clams, cooked
and ate a good meal, then drove to Stoney Creek.
Several neighbors can testify to the good qualityof the bivalves caught, the Courier cor-
respondent being one of the number.

Miss Helen Holbrook of New York is visitingMrs. Reynolds. Mr. Beynolds is also entertain-
ing other visitors.

A party of young people from North Haven on
tneir way irom me snore xn ursaay encountered
the shower at Fair Haven and drove to the city
juHfe id Beaeon io escape a snower Datn.

The lightningon Tuesday night struck a cow
barn at Jared Bassett 's and went off into a tree
Tbe building was not burned.

A lamp was lighted on the new post provided
by the V. I. A. near Mr. Reynolds' corner on Fri--

aay evening to prevent proving an obstruction
to travel, as naa oeen sugg 9 ted.

Mrs. C. W. Bradley is ai item.

INGENIOUS DIAMOND TUIBVIRfi
Recalled by Seelns; the Thieves la the

Roston Publle Garden.
From the Boston Herald.

"Where have I seen that face before?"
The answer to this inquiry, whioh every

one has some time put to himself at the
sight of a countenance once familiar, but
lost sight of for many years, does not al-

ways recall as interesting and timely a
story as it did to a gentleman who sat on
one of the seats in the Publio Garden
short time ago, endeavoring to "place" the
face of a man on the next seat.

The person who had aroused the ourioai-t- y

of the gentleman was a tall, elderly
man of grave and distinguished bearing.
His hair and beard were silvery gray, and
his eyes, which occasionally met those of
his neighbor in a seemingly casual way,
gave proof that their owner possessed the
faoulty of in a noticeable de-

gree. They were eyes which gave no sign
of emotion whatever, and in them it was
impossible to read a single token of what
thoughts might be passing through the
brain behind.

On the seat with the stranger was a
young woman some thirty years old, of
prepossessing appearance and charming
manner. Her attractiveness divided the
attention of the man on the adjoining
benoh, who sat patiently puzzling his
memory for the identity of the two com-

panions.
Ths watcher of the twain was also a vis-

itor to Boston. He was a secret service
agent from Europe, whose business brought
him frequently to American cities, and
Boston had become well-know- to him in
his twenty-eigh- t years' praotloe of bis
calling.

He was convinced from the first glance
that his two neighbors were people whom
he had met "professionally" somewhere in
Europe many years before, bat for many
minutes tneir names ana the sironm-etanc-

whioh had brought him into oon-ta- ct

with them eluded him altogether. AI

JTourney Ins or New Haven People by
Land and Sea Weddings Celebrated
and Weddlnxs te Come Summer
Otttlngrsln General. "

Professor and Mrs. J. H. Niemeyer have
closed their house, 251 Lawrence street,
and will spend the summer in New Marl

boro, Mass.
Mrs. Professor William A. Norton of

168 Prospect street has gone to Holderness,
H., where she has a summer cottage.

E. W. Allen of 57 Prospect street has
gone to Brooklyn, N. Y.

Julian J. Bishop of 59 Prospect street
visiting in New London.
The Misses Lewis, daughters of ex--

Mayor Lewis, will sail for Europe this
week.

Mrs. Fred Barton is visiting in Boston,
Mass.

H. D. Hunt of Wall street is visiting in
Madison. Conn.

Mark T. Ewin and Charles U. Kolman of
124 Wall street are contemplating a trip to
Ireland and Italy.

Miss 1. a. Blake and sister of 47 ior
square are occupying a cottage at west
Haven.

Miss L. M. Smith of 100 D wight street
has just returned from a long visit in
Bethany.

Mrs. Theodore Miller of 3U7 Washington
street is visiting her friends at Litchfield,
Uonn.

Edward Blake of 361 Temple street, is
staying In Colchester.

'anl Jenkins will make a tour of tne
Great Lakes this season.

Clara Parmalee of 140 College street, has
a cottage at Stony Creek.

Miss Isabella Osborne of Brooklyn is
visiting her cousin, Miss White of Howard
avenue.

The Rev. E. A. White, pastor of Christ
Episcopal ohurch of Bloomfield. N. J., is
visiting his parents at 4S2 Howard are
nne.

Mrs. J. Commines and daughter of 175
Division street will leave July 1 to spend
two months in Nova Scotia, the home of
the former's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. tteoree . Jdoltwood, from
Grand Bapids, are in town for commence
ment.

Miss Mamie E. Burke of City Point will
return next Wednesday from Durham Cen
ter, where sne nag been visiting for tne
last two weeks.

Dr. A. R. D. Goodrich and Dr. E. P,
Goodrich of 93 Lake place have gone to
West Say vllle, Suffolk county. N. Y.

James U. Gallagher of 35 Sherman ave
nue will spend July and August in Nor
folk. Conn.

John W. King of Denver. Col., is visit
ing mends in the city.

J. U. smith and family are summering
at Woodmont.

W. W. Can of Ohio is visiting friends
on Temple street.

Miss E. B. Clapp is in Michigan and will
remain until tall.

Francis G. Beaoh of 74 Wall street has
gone to Long Island.

Arthnr Barkhouse of Louisville, Ky., is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Henry I. Stewart
of 169 Olive street.

Mrs. Charles E. Atwater and the Misses
Atwater of Birmingham left Saturday on
tne werra tor Genoa.

Misses Maud Clerkin and Nellie Maloney
of Columbus avenue nave returned from a
visit to Boston.

Mieses Anna and Fannie Holoomb start
y for Oregon, where they will spend

several months with relatives.
Judge E. C. Billings of New Orleans is

expected here shortly, and will remain for
the season.

James H. Ford and wife are expected
home from California this week, after a
long absence.

Mrs. M. Bartholomew of Whitney ave
nue will shortly be united in marriage to
Arthur Kcssell of Jacksonville, Fla.

William Hopkins has severed his con
nection with B. G. Hecker & Co. and to
day will go into the general superinten-
dent's office at the Consolidated road's
depot as stenographer.

.Hev. Jfi. i. Seymour of 571 ilm street
has gone to Greenfield, Mass.

Mrs. M. i. Maynard and family oc oil
Garden street have gone to Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Fuller of Or
chard street have gone to Mt. Pleasant,
N. Y.

Miss Margaret Foster of 109 College
street has returned home to spend her va-
cation.

Eugene L. Eicbarda, jr.. son of Profes
sor Riohards of Yale, and Miss Elmendorf ,

danghtar of Dr. Elmendorf, a wealthy and
influential resident of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
were married in Brooklyn Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. It was one of the big-
gest social events of the year in Brooklyn.
Many residents of this city attended. Mr
Richards is a graduate of the class of '85
and while at college was captain of the
football team in his senior year, playing
half-bac- His bride is one of the most
beautiful and accomplished young ladies
in Brooklyn.

Had Charse of tbe Decorations.
The decorations at the recent concert at

tbe Dwight Place church were under the
directon of Miss Margaret Veitch. The
beauty of the stage decorations is largely
aue to Mr. E. u. fc perry.

LAWN TENNIS.
The Finals for Second Place Post- -

poned.
Owing to the slippery condition of the

courts of the New Haven Lawn club Sat
urday afternoon the finals for second place
in the New England tennis championship
were postponed. They will take place this
afternoon at 6 o'clock. The contestants
are L. R. Parker, Yale '92, and A. J.Shaw,
Yale '93. As these two players are to play
for the championship of the university it
has been decided to settle both champion
ships at one match, which will be the one
occurring

Admiral Foote Post.
At Admiral Foote post meeting Saturday

evening General A. H. Embler read a very
interesting paper on "The Resources Fur
nished by New York State During the Late
War," a subject with which he was thor-
oughly familiar.

The post will clve an excursion Jv'r 13
on the steamer Elm City to help defray the
cost of the Washington tilp.

D our new members were added Elliot
Littlejohn of 64 Lake place, W. R. Sawyer
of 68 High street, George D. Nichols of
West Haven and W. H. Bond of 400 Or-
chard street.

Rrldareport'e Street Car Service.
The Bridgeport Post of Sunday says: A

representative business man from New
Haven came to this city y to look at
some real estate, with a view of purshas-
ing it. After an inspection of the property,
which was located in the west end and off
the horse car line, he decided not to com
plete the transaction.

"I concluded," he said, "not to purchase
the property cratemplated because of the
miserable facilities to reach it, believing
that it would be a poor investment. The
car service in this city has scarcely im-

proved any that I can see in the past ten
years. Compared with New Haven it is
miserable, and 1 believe money invested in
that city will bring better returns in a
shorter period of time. '

At Atlantic City.
Mr. B. F. Guyer.a prominent New Haven

Red Man and formerly a photographer
on Church street, is at the Fredonia, At
lantic City, N. J., for the benefit of his
health. He has a large circle of friends
here. He will remain at Atlantic Oity
several weess.

Appointed Professors.
Messrs. Watrous and Beers, instructors

at the Tale law school, have been appoint-
ed professors.

A Former New Haven Pastor.
The Rev. Nathan Hubbell, V. D., for-

merly pastor of the Howard avenue and
Summerfield Methodist Episcopal churches
in this city, is now on his second year in
the pastorate of Powers street E. E. church
of Brooklyn. Last Sunday evening, ac-

cording to the Times of that city, he
preached before a large congregation on
"What I Saw at the Brooklyn Peniten-
tiary," the result of a personal investiga
tion,

Beoently Pastor Hubbell made a flying'
tiip to the general conference, Omaha, and
other prominent points in the "wide and
woolly west," besides a side journey to
Mount Yernon, Alexandria, Washington
and Baltimore in returning. .

His illustrated book of travels, "My
Journey to Jerusalem," descriptive of his
adventures and observations in England,
Ireland, Scotland, Francs, Belgium, Hol-

land, Germany, Switzerland, Italy, Greece,
Turkey. Palestine and Egypt, has been
honored by m second revised edition.

Dean's Rheumatleuiaabsoiritely cure

THE CHAS.W. SCRANT0N CO.
81 CENTER STREET,

Dealers Is

INVESTMENT SECUBITrES.

Especial attention given to buying and selling
local stocksana bonds.

AtctisDD.TopekaS: Santa Ta

P. O. Box MS. No. 95 Milk St. Boston, June 8

Income Bond Conversion.
UNDER CIRCULAR NO. 68.

Income Bonds are now being received for ex
change into Second Mortcage Bonds, Class A.
under tne nan or uoaversion, in eneci J uoe i.
1898, by the following appointed agencies:

Union Trust Co. of New York,
At Office of Atchison Co., 95

Milk St., Boston.

Union Trust Co. of New York,
80Bway,New York CSty.

Baring Brothers & Co., Limited,
8 Bishopsgale-withi- n, London, E. C.

Holders forwarding bonds from distant points
In America should ship thera by express to the
union Trust company or. new i ora, nu Droau-wav- .

New York Citv.
Holders In foreign coon tries should ship their

bonds to Baring Brothers and Company, Limited,
London.

All expenses of Iraostntasioa of bonds delivered
at eitner oc tne anove agencies wiu De para oy
tha Atchiaon Comnanv.

Pending preparation of engraved bonds, tbe
work upon which is proceeding with despatch.
Negotiable Oertiflcatee of the Company and De-

pository will be delivered Income Boodnotdera,
to be exchanged without unnecessary delay for
the former In due course. Application to lit
tbese Certificates has been made to the Stock
Vvchanve in Rnrton. New York and abroad.

Inmrrm Bond BcriD of an v class will be received
for exchange, the same aaboads. In amounts not
less than $100, and in even hundreds and thou
manil.

Holders of any of the bonds called "for ex
change, under Circular 68 of Oct. 15. 1899. upon
presenting their bonds to any of the Agencies
mentioned, can effect the original ana present
exchanges at tne same una

TO ENABLE THE COMPANY AND ITS
AGENCIES TO PROMPTLY CARRY OCTTHK
FIPHAXliK nriKKKD H r.Kf.ll. MUl.I'MW
8HODLD DEPOIT THEIR INQOXK BONDS
BEFORE JULY IS. 1W3.

SUBSCRIPTION TO SECOND MORTGAGE 4
PER CENT. GOLD BONDS CLASS D.

Th. u.MMmHit eonatdera at nreseot a fair
bams of market value or toe new secooa nt

Gold Bonds Class "B'' to be 70.J
Holder ot Income Bonds depositing their

Bonds for exchange are invited to soosenne io
anv amount of 85.000.000 of theas bonds, which
will be authorised to be Issued for improvements
to be made for the first year, beginning with
July 1, 1HH, at the price of 67. the bonds alloted
to carry all coupons for Interest at 4 per cent.
irom juiy i. icw.

Each depositor or ei.ouo m income smmkm wui
be entitled to subscribe for 8130 of the new Sec-
ond Mnrtiraze Class "B" Four Per Cent. Bonds.
In the event ot applications exceeding tbe total
amount to be onerea tor suosenpuoo. ue c
will be adjusted in proportion to nouinga.

Arrangements nave Dten madeby which this
niher-rintio- has been underwritten, a syndicate
having been formed to take all the bonds not
availed of by Income Bondholders:

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL BE PAYABLE AS

10 PER "EST. in UtStt TU AWUXTU I
APPLICATION.

as PKKC'KNT. Urtllt ILUl KtST.
85 PER CENT. WITHIN SO DATs AFTER AL

LOTMENT.
80 PER CENT. WITHIH TO DAIS it l lB AX.

IjOTMEST.
80 PER CENT. WITHIN 80 DAYS Ainx.lt AL

LOTMENT.
PAYMENTS MAY BR ANTICIPATED UPON

ANY DAY UPON WHICH INSTALLMENTS
ARE DDE. AND INTEREST WILL BE AI,
LOWED TREREO AT TBE BATE OF FOUR
PER CENTUM PK AXKVM.

The Subscription List will dose on tha 1st of
juiy, irm.

ALL CASH PAYMENTS under this subscrip
tion will be made to the ATCHISON. TOPEK A
AND SANTA FE RAILROAD COMPANY, 85
MILK STREET. BOSTON, and at its Fiscal
Agencies. Mesvs. BARING. MAOOUN CO.. IS
WALLSTRKET.KEW YORK, and Messr. BAR
ING BROTHERS CO., LIMITED,

LONDON, ENGLAND, at all of
which places blanks will be furnished as may be
required. Receipts will be issued by such depos
itories as Agenia ior toe ouoscnoers upw uw
understanding that the moneys received shall be
held in trust, not lo be paid for the nsea ot the
Railroad Comnanv until the directors of said
company shall officially announce that the Plan
of Conversion baa become effective.

ORAL AND WRITTEN INQUIRIES
Ing this Plan and applications for Circulars and
blanks for use thereunder can be made ot Messrs.
BARING. MAOOUN CO., 15 WALL ST.. NEW
YORK CITY; Messrs. BARING BROTHERS &

v-- I tUlirvr, 1 nv'llAH I'Vm.tKn mnA nf T

W. R E1N H ART, VICE PRESIDENT ATCHISON
COMPANY, lu milk, fcinr.r. l, wniua. iyorder oi the ttoara oi virenors.

GEORGE C. MAG0UN,
CHAIRMAN.

J. IT. BEINHART,
VICE PRESIDENT.

JelQgtaw tf

DEFAULTED
WeslBraliteSiBijs.

The City Heal Estate Trust Co.,

TOFEKA, KANSAS.

AND AGENTS for the colledJonATTORNEYS mortgages, care and coliectioo
mortgages not in default, defaulted municipal
bonds, notes and accounts In the statesof Missou-
ri, Eansaa, Nebraska, Colorado and Texas. Alio
for the care, rental and sale of real estate.

References, Topeka, Kansas.
Hon. L. TJ. Humphrey, Governor; Hon. A. H.

Horton.Chief Justice Supreme Court; Hon.Mania
aouter, secretary btate uoera ot agriculture.

Counsel for Connecticut: Harrison Earner,
New Haven: Lewis Scerrr. Georee U. PilL Hart
ford ; Kollorg & Krilogg. Waterbury. Braddock
& Stars, of New London, will receive and for-
ward to this company any of the above named
securities ior the management aaa uquiaaiion.

Connecticut representative:
II. M. Cleveland, Krookljn.

torrespondance solicited. ju3 8m

TH l--l

MoM Meal's M,
HAYEH, OONN

Draws Bills of Exchange
AUIaaee Baak (Limited), Lnadoe,

ProvlactaJ Baak of Ireland, Dobaa,
Ualoa Baak ot Scotland.

Credit Lyoaaaia, Parts,
Aad oa AH ths rrtaetpal Ctttas ot Enrapa.

IssBee Clrealar Letters of Credit
Available Tareaghoat Earope.

GEO. A. BUTLER.
e vat. PTa-i.r- omim

VERMILYE&C0
Bankers end Brokers.

salere tm lare seat Secarltlea

16 and 18 Nassau SL,

Now Xorlt Oity
IJUscellaucorts.

Dr. Han J. WrirtL ClairvoYant.
riiuiiTiA&nurEi. uranuatnoranR1 Busiaeaa and Medical. Yon eaa And
anything about persons by bringing any article
Belonging so mem. myi. u

New Haven Town Taxes.
mBB subscriber rives notire to ail

1 liable to oay taxes In New Havea oa the list
of 1891. and payable July 1. lti for taeTowe,
City. New Havea City School District, aad Wret-vill- e

School District, that be will commeaca to
receive taxesoa said lists oa July 1, 18t,athisoffice. No. 8. City HalL Church l

7 auiuuu a-- l ui l L.K,
Collector of the above named taxes.

Regular office hours 6 a. m. to 18 m. aad 8 to
p. ra.

new niigavoiiB iw w, wa. jentiyi

1892. 1892.
SUOER TIITTiT,.TOY,
Dress, Cim'sgi ud Garden Eats.

Toques and Small Bats.
KNOX SAILOR HATS,

In all colors.
MRS. K. R. MULL0Y,

179 Orange street, cor. Court.

Gardening and Turfing.
Gardening, turfmr, grading and all that Ber-
lins to the branches done la an Intelllmnt mu.

ner by a long experienced aad thoroughly com-
petent man.

Ord left at R. Arnold's. Sorter, tttWtocbes-te- r

are., or at Allen's, florist, 81 Church street,
promptly attended to.

leil imo HBaKY HAMILTON.

FLOWERS FOB EASTER.
3,000 Double English Violets,

i m u uuurexi.HCBKHT A. 4SROYK,RACT1CAL Gerdeaeraad Florist, &io Orangestreet, near Peart, would mi. ifmi. 1
form the public that la notinuaiim of doatnenm DuaieeaB in ue nil Be will offer specialloameata to mimhaanra at tfcia itm.
house plaata of all sleds, panmloa flaest colors:
hardy pleats, rosea, etc AU Blasts at reduced

Gala say In the xown sne ire- -
men's Annual Parade features or
the Celebration Ceneral New
Saturday was a gala day in the borough

and the residents turned out en masse to
witness the finest firemen's parade that
was ever seen In the borough.- The line
formed on Main street about 2 o'olook and
started at about 2:20. The order and line
of inarch was the same as was noted in
Saturday's Courier. The companies N.
were all arrayed in their best turnouts
and ptesented a sight that was pleasing
and gratifying to see. The Wallace hose
in their dressy bine uniforms were at the is

right of the line and done themselves and
the department credit by their fine ap-

pearance. The truck was tastefully
decorated with bunting and flowers. An
arch of flowers with the word "Wallace"
in purple immortelles was one of the
principal features of the decorations. On
front of the truck in a neat upiform sat
T. S. Eenney's little boy as happy as a
king and the envy of all the "kids"
arrant tne plains. Next came
Bunnell's solid Ave, escorting the Quinnipiac
hose of Fair Haven who, presented a fine appear-
ance with their deco.ated jumper. Hubbard
hose with their bright red shirts and finely
aecorar 3a irucx were next in oraer. ud tne
front of the ti uck in a red shirt and fireman 's
hat Jit Hastar Marsden Hubbard, son of JudgeL. II. Hubbard, after whom the company is
named. Master Hubbard would not have ex
changed positions with the president at the start
of the parade. Next came the D. L. Brines band
of Middletown with the Hubbard hose of Middle-tow-

a fine looking lot of firemen, and their
truck was the most elaborately decorated in the
une. Amountea leoparustanaing erect rurmsnea
Quite a novel and attractive feature. The Simp
son Hook and Ladder company was next in order
and with their handsome new uniform were much
admired. Next came their guests, the Routhinef-to-n

Hook and Ladder company, with the Eagiearum corps, me eoutninjrcon company was one
of the best looking companies in the line and were
finely drilled and well disciplined and attracted
much attsntioa by their fine marching and auick
evolutions. The steamer was the last in the
line and shone resplendent in Its bright nickel
and burnished material. Warden Newton and
the board of burgesses, Judge Hubbard, Rev. J.
r,. wuuman, uoionei ieavenworm, c. a. wauace,
p . a., waiiace, u. w. ijeavenwortn, tev. u. a,
Dickinson and other nrominent citizens in car
riages assisted in filling out the line. Along the
line of march there was a liberal display of flagsand other decorations. Nearly an hour and one--
hair was used up in the march and upon the ar-
rival at the association grounds the parade was
uusmiaBea ana rerresnmenis were servea in a
large tent to the visitors, and afterwards to the
firemen and guests. The National band gave an
excellent concert from the pavilion. Dancingwas in order from shortly after 5 o'clock
until about eleven. The dancing pa
vilion was liehted with incandescent
lights, the electricity coming from the
dynamo at tne Metropolitan Rubber company's
factory. The visitine firemen were rovallv
entertained, and expressed in many ways their
satisfaction at their reception and treatment bythe firemen and the . citizens in general. The
Houtnington and Fair Haven companies came in
busses, while the Middletown boys came by train.
Several fakirs with sweatboards and other de
vices sought to work their games upon the
Streets, but Chief of Pollen Rnfllv had hi. am on
their tricks and closed out their business in short
oraer. une man was arrested, but was after
words let go on condition that he would sin no
more.

Gh H. Wilkinson was out with a bran new de.
liverv wasron Raturdav that is a dnlnv.

x uuv'tt xi in lhui uwiu uiHuxi uio unesmres
on uook Miu Saturday by a score of 14 to 8.

Hi. m. .1 11(1(1 is noma rrom KftFariM.
Miss Eva Mitchell of Nauzatuck la tha truest of

Miss Olive Carr of Hall avenue.
A dog fight on Colony street earlv Saturdav

evening drew a crowd inside of thirty seconds.
Alter a round Officer Reilly made
his appearance and the pugnacious canines ware
parted, much to the disappointment of a major-
ity of the crowd, who appeared anxious that the
scrap continue.

A woman stepped off the 10:31 train before it
stopped at the depot Friday night and fell be-
side the wheels, striking her head on the curb.
Dja.inK a uaa oruise on ner ioreneaa. now 8lie
escaped falling under the wheels is a mystery.

Friendship encampment, I.O. O. F., has elected
omcers as touows: V. illiam Ranford, chief patri-
arch; M. K. Thomas, high priest; C.W.Robinson,
Benior warden; F.W.Talbot, scribe; Fraray Hall,

Judge Hubbard starts this morning forJWilbra-ham- ,
Mass., to attend an alumni meeting of the

The marriage of Walter Hill and Miss Ella M,
daughter of F. O. Badger of Whittlesey avenue,will occur Wednesdav evening. June 29.

The roof of the Simmon Nickel comnanv war
struck by lightning early Saturday morning and
several feet of shingles and a portion of the ridgeboard was torn off. The watchman was at the
time going his rounds and pressed the register-
ing button just as the bolt struck the factoryand was thrown violently to the floor bv the
shock, it is supposed that the electric fluid '

grounded on the piping from the automatic
sprmaung apparatus.

VISITED ONE THOUSAND LODGES,
District Chief Templar Larking,

Captain Hark Wilton Larkias, chief templar of
the Northwestern district lodge of Meadville,
Pa., I. O. G. T., is making his headquarters in the
cuy ior a lew aays ana win visit Kescue loage,iu. ok, mis evening, nowara loage, no. 15, Tues- -

Hhv OTonin. unH H.n II., .... in
Wednesday evening. Captain Larkin has visited
over one thousand lodges dm-ins-r the ten vaarH
lie aas oeen a memoes, ana is considered one or
mo ueBt posiea uooa xempiars in tne country.

Reunion of Anti-Slave- ry Veterans.
Hartford, June 19. All persons, both men

and women, who took part in the early anti-
slavery contest, down to and including the Fre
mont campaign, and who then lived or are now
living in this state, are invited to meet for a din
ner and social intercourse at the Ninigret house,
at Crescent Beach, on the shore road, on Friday,
July 8. Dinner will be served at 1 o'clock and
the charge for each will be St. There will also
be conveyance from the station to the hotel at
in cents for each. Ail who will attend are re-
quested at once to send their names to the sub
scriber at Hartford, that it may be known for
what number to provide. Trains arrive at
Crescent Beach station from the east at
10:23; and leave for the east at 4:3a and G:49:and
arrive from the west at 11:04 and 12:38: leaving
ior tne weBt at ana jur. jonn Hooker
oi JbLarttora is chairman oc the committee.

To Address the Fair Haven Prohib
ition Club To-nig-

Miss Kemmgton, who, as missionary,
works among the tenement house residents
on Oak street, will talk by invititation of
the Fair Haven Prohibition club at Tem
perance hall, Central Hall block, Fair Ha
ven, tbis evening. The public are invited.
The nature of the story the lady has to tell
can be judged from the following extract
from her published journal : "July 2
Called on the little girl early. She was so
sick she could not speak and lay on a bare
table covered with flies. "Guess she is
going to die faBt enongh. don't you?" said
her mother. The father was drunk in the
corner and the mother was not much bet
ter. Washed the child's hands and face
and promised to come in the morning.
"July 3 Went to see the little girl, but
Btie aiea in tne night."

AT ST. MARY'S.

A Grand Musical Service Last Even- -

liiff Noted musicians and Slneere
Tike Part.
A d grand musical service

was held last evening at St, Mary's church
by the choir, Hon. J. D. Flunkett, director,
and Professor A. Schwickardi, organist,
assisted by the Philharmonio orchestra and
the following musicians:

Professor Thomas G. Shepard, organist.
Church of Redeemer; Harry Jepson, or
ganist, Center church; W. E. Baldwin, or
ganist, First Methodist church; Mrs. S.

Thompson, soprano; Mrs.Warren Hedden,
soprano; Miss Annie F. Treat, soprano;
Mrs. Louise Eltz, contralto; C. H. Mann,
baritone; Charles Kaiser, tenor, of St. Pat- -
nek's cathedral, JNew York, and the full
ohoir of St. John's (R. O.) church, twenty--

nve voiees.
The program was as follows:

Overture Stradella Flotow
rroiessor a. scnwickarai ana orchestra.Praise Ye the Father Gounod

St. Mary's Choir.
It is Enough Elijah Mendelssohn

C. H. Mann, Harry Jepson, accompanist.Fear Not Ye, O Israel Buck
Mrs. S. 8. Thompson, Professor T. G. Shepard,

accompanist.
Ave Regina MascagnlCharles Kaiser.
Credo in Unum Deum Dachauer
boios ist ex ratre uayia Callahan.

Et in Carnatus Charles Kaiser.
Et in Spiritum Mrs. Warren Hedden.

St. Mary's Choir.
Loin de Bal Wagner

Hallelujah chorus Handel
St. John's and St. Mary's Choirs.

Prayer Rossini
Madam Evelyn OerteL

Laus Deo Cherubin
Charles Kaiser.

Glory to Thee, Mv God, This Night Gounod
jiusa adim r. ireat, jurs. ijOUlse ILltZ, W . J,

xkuuwiu, tMjuoiupanigt.
Rejoice Greatly, Messiah,
Mrs. 8. 8. Thompson, Professor T. G. Shepard,

accompanist.
Gloria in Excelsis (12th Mass Mozart

Qui Toltis Miss Ward and Hessra. Walker
and Callahan.

Cum Santo Mrs. Hedden, Madam Oertel and
messrs. a.aiser ana uaiianan.

Grand chorus St. John's and St. Mary Church.
marcA xnuiupiiauii,Schwickardi and Orchestra.

Fifty cents admission fee was charged. A
large number of music lovers attended the
servioe.lt is held within thejoctave ofCorpus
unnsti ana oeieDrates was least,.

To be Held In Cheshire w,

A meeting of the Woman's auxiliary
in the New Haven archdeaconry will be
held in St. Peter's church, Cheshire, Tues-

day, June 21. Reports and letters will be
read at 1 :S0 o'olook, followed by an address
by the general secretary, Miss Emery. All
interested, in the work are cordially invit-
ed. Train leaves New Haven at 11:04, re-

turning at 8:52. Tea and coffee will be
served in the parish building. Basket
luncheon.

George Holoomb of this oityleft Saturday for an extended visit WfrUndl at Fpft YfmJMf iuA,

The Gatberlne Hero
The National Convention of tne Or
der.- .

morning at 11 o'olook the
royal convention of the Order of Scottish
Clans of the United States and Canada
will open its annual convention at Elks'
hall. There will be two sessions a day,
one in the morning from 10 o'olook until
noon and in the afternoon from 2 until 4
o'olook eaohiiay except Friday, when the
convention closes at noon. There are 110

clans belonging to the order and it is ex

pected that fully 100 of them will send

delegates to the convention. A great deal
of business will come before the conven

tion, the majority of it being of a private
nature.

Clan McLeod, the only local organiza
tion in this city which belongs to the na
tional order, intends to do everything pos
sible for the entertainment and pleasure
of the visiting delegates.

, The committee, consisting of Kooert mo
Arthur. John Brown. Ewen Molntyre.
George Bone, William L. Andrews, Robert
Elder and Andrew McKay, which was ap
pointed by Clan McLeod some time ago ss
mentioned at the time, will take entire
charge of the arrangements, and they have
spared no pains to make tne attair a suc-
cess. The committee has planned to
take the visitors about the city Tuesday
afternoon in barges and also to the top of
East Bock. Wednesday the visitors win
be treated to a shore dinner at Hill s
homestead in West Haven, and on Thurs
day evening they will be tendered a ban-

quet in Arion hall. On this occasion
Mayor Sargent, General S. E Merwin and
Herbert E. Bonton, who will be invited
guests, will make addresses. Royal Chief
of the Order James Sullivan, M. P., of
Woodstock, Canada, Peter Kerr of Boston,
royal secretary, and Walter Scott, jr., of
New York city,royaI councillor, will speak.
A quartette consisting of Messrs. Fulton,
McGregor, Williams and Criddle will ren-
der severed selections during the evening.
The visiting delegates will doubtless take
away with them most pleasant recollec-
tions of New Haven and of 'Clan McLeod.

YALE FRESHMEN ARRIVE.
Hartwell Will Be Hack at HIa Old

Position To-da-y Changes In tbe
Harvard Crews Fresman Eights
From Vale, Harvard and Colombia.
New London, June 19. There are five

crewB quartered in this oity, the Yale and
Harvard 'Varsity orews and the Yale, Har
vard and Columbia freshman erews. - The
races between the freshman crews wUl take

place on June 30, and on July 1 the race
between the 'Varsity orews cf Yale and
Harvard.

Captain Hartwell, who has been slightly
ill since last Wednesday, will be in his ac
customed place The Yale fresh
man crew, whioh arrived last night, will
row as follows:

Stroke, E. B. Folger, 163; No. 7, J. M.

Goetchius (captain), 160; No. 6, T. S. Kin
ney. 171: JNo. o. A. mcu. Beara, ioa; sso.
4, J. MoC. Longacre, 164; No. 3, A. P.
Rogers, 158; No. 2, E. L. Messier, 175;
bow. J. St. J. Nolan, 15U: cockswain, A,
M. Beers, 118. Substitutes, R. Loundes,
165: S. T. High. 154.

A. H. Swayne, Yale '92, has been coach-
ing the men for the past six weeks or more
and Percy Bolton '86 S., one of Yale's best
coaches, has promised to take hold of them
in a few days and give them their finishing
touches.

Harvard '95 have the following positions
Stroke, F. Davis, jr., 158: No. 7, J. Pur- -
don. 150: No. 6. S. F. Eddy. 177: No. 5,
V. Grant, 170; JNo. 4, A. C. Jfotter, loo
No. 3. W. M. Briggs (captain), 152; No. 2,
Richardson, 152; bow. W. H. Cameron
151; coxswain, H. Frazier, 106. Substi
tutes, G.G. Murohie, 168, and E. Lambert,
138.

Cornell freshmen row in this order:
Stroke, P. V. Richards, 139; No. 7, E. B,

Sturees, 104; No. 6, F. W. Shepherd, 155
No. 5, E. L. Dougherty, 161; No. 4, H
Fish 3d, 163; No. 3, M. B. Spaulding, 136
No. 2, F. M; Cutler, 156; bow, W. B,
Potts (captain), 153; coxswain, E. C,

Parish, 115 Substitutes, C. R. Freeman
G. R. Bench.

Saturday afternoon the three chaz
were made in the Harvard 'Varsity crew
Cummings and Waters, who have been
rowing Nos. 3 and 5, respectively, changed
places. Winthrop was moved rrom JNo.

to No. 6, Acton's old place, and
No. 4 rief Slade, one of the substitutes,was
placed. HeJ was filling Aoton's place, for
the giant oarsman has been working too
hard, and is suaenng from over-trainin-

He will be back in the boat in a few days
however, and will supplant Slade at No. 4.
Mr. Keyes has made his change in order to
balance the weights np more evenly in the
boat, and hopes thereby to make it sit bet
ter in the water.

V. P. S. C. E.
The annual meeting of the Y. P. S,

E. of the First Baptist church will be held
at that church this evening.

Excursion.
Trinity chapel Sunday school, George

street, will go to Parlor Rook grove on
Tuesday, July 12.

A Flower Sociable.
A flower sociable will be held at the Da

venport Congregational church next
Wednesday. The usual refreshments will be
served at the usual price by the usual
pretty girls. The ohurch parlors will be
finely decorated with flowers.

A New K. of C. Council Organized.
Fifty prominent young men met in tbe

hall of the St. Patrick's Sunday school
yesterday and organized under the name of
isnssell council. They will apply for ad
mission into the Knights of Columbus.

A FALSE ALARM.
Fair Haven Firemen Have a Short
Sunday Run The Sisnale Went Oil'.

The nremen at Bo. o s house had a run
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'olook. The
automatic signals at Bigelow's works went
off by accident, ringing en alarm in the
engine house, but there was no fire. The
apparatus having leaked ont the water,
the tank had been pumped fnil without
shutting on the valve. The nremen have
made this run lor nothing on seven or
eight occasions since the apparatus was
put in.

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.

Funeral of Truman Alii iir Beautiful
Floral Offerings.

The funeral of the muoh esteemed Tru
man .ailing took place from his late resi-

dence, No. 330 Washington street, at 2:30
yesterday afternoon. The sei sices were
conducted by the Bev. S. Dryden Phelps,
D. D., an old friend of the deceased.

Appropriate and touching singing was
rendered by a quartette from the First
Baptist church. Many relatives and
friends showed a last tribute of respect by
their presence and beautiful floral trib-
utes, among whioh were a handsome pil-
low inscribed "Grandpa" from the grand-
children of the deceased, a beautiful an-
chor from Mr. and Mrs. John. Rebel,
also pieces from Mrs. Pohr and family,
Miss Mary Lockwood and Mrs. John
Fiske. The bearers were Edward M.
Amstrong, Elmer Armstrong, Edward Ai-

ling, Charles F. Ailing, Burton J. Ailing,
S. Ralph Hull, six grandchildren of the
deceased. The interment was in the fam-
ily lot in the Grove street cemetery.

FUNERAL IM WXST HAVE IT.

The funeral of Edward Mix took place
from his late residence, 101 Main street,
West Haven, yesterday afternoon at 8
o'clock, and was very largely attended.
Bev. Mr. Abbott of the West Haven M. E.
church, assisted by Rev. Mr. C. W. Lyon,
conducted the funeral services, which
were very impressive. There was also
singing by a quartette of the ohoir of the
church. The pallbearers were D. S.
Crane, M. L. Bassett, Cyrus Tutile, Cyrus
Paidee, A. C. Coe, H. E. Nettleton.
Messrs. Stahl & Hegel had charge of the
funeral. The interment was in Evergreen
cemetery. The deceased was an old resi-
dent of West Haven and muoh respeoted.
He died of congestion of the brain after
an illness ot three weeks.

TTJHXRAL Or KRS. CI.ABKSON. .
The funeral of Mrs. Clarkson, wife of

John Clarkson, took place from her late
residence, 90 Greenwich avenue, yesterday
afternoon at 2:30 o'olook, and was largely
attended. Bev. Mr. Orea of the All Saints'
mission ohurch officiated. ' The floral
tributes were many and beautiful; includ-
ing a handsome pillow inscribed
"Mamma," standing anchor "Our Sis-

ter," and many others. Messrs. Stahl &
Hegel had oharge of the funeral. The
pallbearers were George Bernhardt, Au-

gust Gensbauer, James Thomas, Louis
Evans. The interment WM in Bysrawn
PMjKtCJT,

The man was one or the most accom-
plished diamond thieves in the world,
whose exploits had red need the wealth or
many a foreign jeweler by thousands of
dollars, and whose acts had been success-

fully played throughout Europe for more
than thtrty-nv- e years.

Ills companion had been bis accomplice
for more than fifteen years, and passed as
his daughter in their various joint opera
tions.

The orcsenoe of such a sktlfnl pair of
criminals in Boston induced the detective
to give publicity to one of many of their
successful thefts, accomplished in Naples
in 1875.

One day the pair appeared at a Neapoli
tan hotel and registered as an English gen-
tleman and daughter. (By birth the man
is a Pole, but his lingulstlo attainments
and extraordinary versatility ' of manners
would enable him to pass for any of seve-
ral nationalities.) Among their baggags
were two rosewood chests of the kind used
by English officers in camp or barracks.
and which, when joined together, formed
a bureau, with an open wilting desk in its
upper part, capable of folding upward,
and closing with a spuns lock.

They took too rooms communicating by
a door, against which, in the man's room,
this piece of furniture was placed. There
was seemingly nothing to attract suspicion
in this, and they conducted themselves in
such an affable manner that in a few weeks
they had ingratiated themselves with all
the guests and attendants at the hotel.

The man soon became known at a lead
ing jeweler's as an expert purchaser of di
amonds. His dealings were small, but al-

ways shrewd and judicious, and always
paid for cash down. It was his custom to
drop into the richly furnished store, ao
oompanied by his daughter, (!) who, while
"papa" bargained in the coolest and most
business-lik- e way for a stone which struck
his fancy, did not fail to exert the influ
ence of her engaging manners and be
witching eyes upon the susceptible mer-
chant.

In a short time the man had established
his credit solidly with the jeweler, and
then he went straight to work to carry out
his scheme. He called on the jeweler one
day to negotiate for a diamond necklace of
great value, which the jeweler nad shown
him before and pressed him to buy for his
charming daughter. The latter was not
with him this time.

"Papa" Baid he wanted to surprise the
girl with the gift on her bridal day, which
was near at hand, and warned the mer-
chant that the purchase must be kept
strictly a secret between them. A bar
gain was finally struck, one thousand
francs were given in part payment, and
the necklace was left for certain altera
tions, which were to be completed in
few days.

On tbe day in question the young lady
called on the jeweler, saying that her fath
er was nnwell and wished to see him on
business. Of course the jeweler went,
bringing tbe diamond necklace with him
lie round his customer sitting at tne writ
ing desk, and after some conversation the
subject of the business between them was
broached. The diamonds were placed on
the desk, and the supposed customer be
gan to count out the payment.

At this interesting moment the door of
the room was opened and the girl, radiant
with smiles, bounded in. She paused on
seeing the jeweler and pretended to retire.
As the diamonds were to be a surprise, of
course she must not sea them, so "papa"
hastily closed up the desk, diamonds,
money and all.

The merchant was entirely unsuspicious
of anything wrong in this, and even when
the girl told her father that tbe Duchess

awaited his immediate presence in the
reception room no thought ot theit en
tered the jeweler s mind.

"Papa" made a feint of impatience at
the duchess' interruption, but went out to
see her, leaving the girl to entertain her
caller, which she did in her most captiva
ting style, suddenly, pretending to take
offence at a remark of her companion, she
rose hurriedly .and swept out of the room
In seeming Indignation to fetch her lath
er. The jeweler was uneasy, not on ac
count of the diamonds, but for having
unwittingly offended the maiden, and he
spent some time in framing the most
humble apologies and explanations for
the father. It was only after watching
an hour or so for the return of his cus
tomer that an inkling of the truth dawned
upon him, and an examination of the
desk showed that its pracious contents had
been extracted through an opening on the
other side, reached by removing the panel
of the door leading into the girl's room.

Everything had been successfully
planned and timed, and before the alarm
was given and search for the thieves be
gun the latter were well beyond the reach
of capture.

A Wonderful machine.
There is no doubt that man is a fine

mechanism, but like every other machine
he wears out by friction. It is said he is
born again every two or three years. His

'

body is virtually remade from food. To
retard this making over is radically wrong,
as a man loses so muoh vitality in the de
layed process that it takes a long time to
recuperate. The process of making anew
is so accelerated by purging with Bran
dreth's Pills that a new man, as it were,
may be made in two or three months, and
the change in the mechanism is such that
the worn out part is replaced by the new
without trie usual running down of the
entire machine. You don't have to stop
for repairs. Purge away with Brandreth's
Pills the old, diseased and worn out body,
They are purely vegetable, absolutely
harmless, and safe to take at any time.

For Over Fifty Years.
An Old and Wkll-Trib-s Kemidv. Mrs

Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been used for over
nxxy years Dy minions ot mowers tor tneir cnu.
dren while teethinir. with nerfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy for
giarrhcBa. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold byin every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is Incalculable. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,ana taae no owcr Kino. e ansv ly

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

Absolutely
the Best.

It is richest in pure cream of tartar
It is strongest in wholesome leaven

ing power ;
It has the best keeping qualities and

is the most economical ;
It contains no alum, ammonia or

other deleterious substance ;
All the ingredients used are pub-

lished on the label.

Clevelands
Superior

Baking Powder

UNDEFILED
By unclean surroundings, guarantees a'l kinds

made in our own model factory.

SLEEPER'S EYB
CIGARS

Have no equal

anywhere, In any
way.

10c. All dealers.

TRADE MARK.
a. a. IH.KBPKH CO., Factory. Boston.

It enres Colds, Coughs, Bore Throat, Cronp,
Influensa, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and
Asthma, A certain curs for Consumption In first
stages and a sure relief In advanced stages. Use

ALL PRICES.

From $7.65 Upward

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

llllflljiR
A Positive Care for All Blood

and Chronic Diseases.
mTTTC hlorhest medical authorities concede that
I fermentation (microbes) ie the cause of all

disease. Therefore, a medicine to effect a cure
must have the combined qualities of a BLOOD
FURIUBK, ANTiBJSrriu ana lunmKILLER contains all these Qualities.
and is the ONLY REMEDY that will stop fer
mentation and thoroughly cleanse roe Diooa ana
avstam. therebv eradicating all germs of disease.
Fifty page bjok. giving germ theory and full
particulars, itm-ta- .

. HEWITT & CO.,
jel --m nrm 741 CHAFEL STREET.

An Engineer's Experience.

Another Tery Striking Case.

Hour Enslnecr Spencer Recovered
From a Severe Case or malaria,
Kidney Irritation, IllienmaUam
and Catarrli, WItli Deafness and
Headaches, After Being Treated One
Itloiitb With Dr. Kotu's well- -

Known Treatment.
"When I called on Dr. Both I was all discour-

aged, for I had suffered a great deal and had
begun to give up all nope or being my seit again, "
said Mr. 8. S. Spencer, who lives at 21 Leonard
street. New Haven. Conn., and who has been en
gineer for the n firm of Strong, Barnes
4E Hair ior cue nam 10 yetus. air. opeucwr is au
old resident ana a native of New Haven, and his
testimony can be relied on. Continuing, he said:
"1 was aii piayea out.

I Had Severe Palna
In the back of my neck, under the shoulder
blades, ana across tne small oi my back.

MB. S. 8. SPENCER, 24 Leonard Street.

"There was a soreness of the eyeball and a
constant dull headache. My sleep was very rest
less, and I was troubled with bad dreams. I felt
very aesponaenc ana gloomy, mere was a great
deal or pain ana irritation or tne Kianeys.w uld take cold very easily. I would hawk and
spit a great deal, and the phlegm would run
down and stick in my throat, and it was hard to
get rid of It.

Had Whistling Noises In the Ears,and the deafness in my left ear had been quite
large for the past eight years.

Under Dr. Koth's treatment I imrjroved at
once; my deafness got better; no more pains; I
sleep well. In fact, feel made over, and 1 must
nay Ltiitt ur. iwia s treatment is a success, ana I
advise others to try it."

Mr. Spencer lives at 24 Leonard street, In this
city, ana uus statement can De reaauy vennea.

Mr. Cyrns R. Hawkins lives at 1 Albert
street, West Haven. Has had cough and sore-
ness of the chest for past eight years. Had short
breath. Would hawk and spit a great deal, and
had dull headaches over the eyes and they would
blur and have specks before them. A pain in
the back and pain under shoulder blades, painIn the muscles, headaches, ringing in the ears,
tired all the time, had floating specks before
eyes. Now all well by Dr. Roth's treatment.

Joseph W. Watrona of 247 Howard ave-
nue had grip two years; very nervous; shooting
pains all over body; chilly sensations; very
weak; not able to walk two Blocks; soreness
across the back and pain in back of head and
neck. Took,Dr. Roth's treatment and gets well.

Dr. Edward Roth's treatment for chronic
diseases is the result of years of experience in
thousands of cases. All medicines are preparedat the office permanently located at 87 Church
street, and the charges in each case are rea-
sonable. Catarrh cured, as well as all
diseases of the nose, throat, lungs, stomach,
heart, liver, kidneys, skin and nervous diseases,
rheumatism, asthma, bronchitis, consumption,
dyspepsia and deafness.

Office hours from 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 8
p. m.; Sundays excepted. Consultation free.

FOR SAIjE.
JFVf- ,- A number of Northern Vermont Horses,

matched pairs and single driving Horses,
well broken for family and business use.

Also a roomy, easy riding Rock way carriage,
best city maker. A light

BOSTON CHAISE
In perfect order. A good Phaeton. Two single,one double Harness.

W. & R. FOOTS,
474 State Street.

Two useful Horses we have taken in exchangePrice low. ape tr

jn'Chichester's Ensllta TMuirad Bru- -

umdBrand in Re4 Hid OofSauteW
hoi, ,i.lM with blu. ribbon. Tka ath... irtu. .......

r Hon. and imitation. At nrnfcWf, or mmt 4a.
V.,. jwuwiiBi, hhuhuih ana

Southern Pine.HE following dimensions lumber nowT onband and for sale cheap, viz- -

SxlO, 868 pieces J 6 ft. long.
3x10, 881 pieces 20 ft. long
8x10, 485 pieces 24 ft, long.
8x12, 209 plecaa 16 ft. long.
SxlS, 578 pieces 20 ft. long.
8x12, 488 pieces 24 ft. long.
8x10, 288 pieces 1 ft. long.- SxlO, 628 pieces 80 ft. long.

- - 8x10, 670 pieces 25 ft. long.
8x18, 867 pieces 16 ft, long.
8x18, 408 pieces 80 ft. long. -

8x18. P66 Pieces ft. lonS.

Rives a Set blaok ptoea, and la
easily applied. Your coaler
keeps It, try one box. It costs
wTL,r5U whVcS.!

lPtt tWl JtrtqUtJ tab upfy Mm, i


